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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g� s�ns� of  th� glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s,  I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 5
6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the 
four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it
had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which 
are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.
7 And He came and took the book out of the right hand of 
Him that sat upon the throne.
8 And when He had taken the book, the four beasts and four 
and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having every 
one of them harps, and golden vials full of odors, which are 
the prayers of saints.
9 And they sung a new song, saying, You are worthy to take 
the book, and to open the seals thereof: for You were slain, 
and have redeemed us to God by Your blood out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;
10 And have made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
shall reign on the earth.
11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round 
about the throne and the beasts and the elders: and the 
number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and 
thousands of thousands;
12 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was 
slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength,
and honor, and glory, and blessing.
13 And every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, 
and under the earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that 
are in them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honor, and glory, 
and power, be unto Him that sits upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb for ever and ever.
14 And the four beasts said, Amen. And the four and twenty 
elders fell down and worshiped Him that lives for ever and 
ever.



PRELIMINARY REMARKS

E SET fo�th in ou� fo�m�� L�ctu�� that this action of
ou�  bl�ss�d Lo�d,  wh���by H� poss�ss�s  Hims�lf  of

th� s�al�d book in th� hand of God, and op�ns its s�v�n s�als,
and by s�v�n acts of  pow�� disposs�ss�s th� b�ast and th�
fals� p�oph�t, and all th�i� adh���nts, of th� �a�th, and with
His �ais�d saints occupi�s th� th�on�s, and �ul�s it in �ight-
�ousn�ss, is nothing �ls� than th� fulfirllm�nt of anoth�� int�-
g�al pa�t of th� R�d��m��’s officc�: that is, to ��d��m th� inh��-
itanc� acco�ding to th� anci�nt o�dinanc� of th�  Goel, o� ��-
d��m��, laid down in Leviticus 25, and �x�mplifir�d in th� act
of Boaz, ��co�d�d in Ruth 4, and in that of Jeremiah 31.

W

OLD TESTAMENT PARALLELS

If this b� th� t�u� int��p��tation of th� d�liv��y of th� s�al�d
book  into  th�  hands  of  th�  Lamb  slain,  th���  ought  to  b�
found in th� Old T�stam�nt p�oph�tical anticipations and typ-
ical signifircations of this g��at action of ��d��ming th� �a�th,
which is d��m�d of such w�ighty impo�tanc� as to b� mad�
th� subj�ct of such a magnifirc�nt sc�n� in th� cou�t of h�av�n.
Of th�s� th��� b� many, f�om amongst which w� s�l�ct th�
following.

1. Bringing into the Promised Land

Fi�st, th� mann�� of b�inging th� child��n of Is�a�l into th�
poss�ssion of th� inh��itanc� of th� p�omis�d land was a won-
d��fully �xact typ� of th� t�ansaction b�fo�� us.

To und��stand this,  it  is  n�c�ssa�y to ��m�mb�� that th�
Book of th� Old T�stam�nt contain�d no mo�� of th� Sc�ip-
tu��,  than what is  w�itte�n in th�  Exo�us chapt��s 20 to 23.
The�s� fou� chapt��s, containing laws mo�al, �ccl�siastical, and
political, w��� includ�d in on� book o� �oll,  which th� chil-
d��n of Is�a�l having h�a�d, swo�� to k��p; and th� oath was
confir�m�d by blood of bulls and of goats, sp�inkl�d both upon
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th� book and upon all th� p�opl� (Exo�us 24).

And this book, thus cons�c�at�d with blood, was laid up on
th� sid� of th� a�k, and is that which in Sc�iptu�� is commonly
signifir�d by th� book of th� law.

Now w� hav� th� autho�ity of th� Apostl� Paul (Hebrews 9)
fo� calling this a T�stam�nt, th� Old T�stam�nt,  in cont�ast
with th� N�w T�stam�nt which was �atifir�d with th� blood of
Ch�ist, and s�al�d up unalt��ably by th� d�ath of th� T�stato�.

Acco�dingly, if w� �xamin� that docum�nt as it is contain�d
in th� fou� chapt��s ��f����d to abov�, w� firnd that it is aft ��
th� natu��  of  a  b�qu�st,  b�stowing upon th�m th�  land of
p�omis�  (Exo�us 23:23-31),  and s�cu�ing th�m in  it  fo��v��,
upon th� condition of th�i� k��ping th� laws, mo�al, judicial,
and political, th���in laid down.

Theat was th� land of Canaan, wh���of th� bounds a�� p��-
cis�ly d�sc�ib�d in th� d��d its�lf; and of which God d�cla��s
by th� mouth of Mos�s (Deuteronomy 32:8), that wh�n H� di-
vid�d th� �a�th among th� sons of Adam, H� ��s��v�d this
po�tion fo� His p�opl� Is�a�l.

H���, th���fo��, is th� Old T�stam�nt, which in all ��sp�cts
was such a typ� of th� n�w, that th� on� is commonly �x-
p��ss�d in t��ms of th� oth��.

It is th� languag� of th� Sc�iptu��, and th� cu���nt languag�
of th� Chu�ch, that w� a�� passing th�ough th� wild��n�ss, f�d
with th� manna of h�av�n, follow�d by th� wat��s of th� ��nt
�ock of Ch�ist, and sojou�ning towa�ds th� land of p�omis�,
th�  h�av�nly  Canaan.  Such  languag�  is  autho�iz�d  by  th�
Apostl� (1 Corinthians 10; Hebrews 3 and 4), by ou� Lo�d’s dis-
cou�s� (John 6), and by th� Apocalyps� (Revelation 12), and by
th� cumulativ� p�oof of a thousand typ�s,  whos� coll�ctiv�
fo�c� th� Ch�istian Chu�ch has in no ag� thought of doubting.

S��ing, th�n, that on all hands it is allow�d that Canaan b�-
qu�ath�d to th� child��n of Is�a�l by th� Old T�stam�nt is th�
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p�op��  typ�  of  th�  inh��itanc�  b�qu�ath�d  to  th�  spi�itual
Chu�ch  by  th�  N�w  T�stam�nt,  confir�m�d  in  th�  blood  of
Ch�ist, w� may w�ll �xp�ct that th� giving poss�ssion of th�
fo�m�� should shadow fo�th th� giving poss�ssion of th� lat-
t��, as s�t fo�th in th� t�ansaction b�fo�� us.

Wh�n  th�  child��n  of  Is�a�l  had  accomplish�d  th�  fo�ty
y�a�s’ sojou�n in th� wild��n�ss, acco�ding to th� sha�p-�dg�d
wo�d of th� Lo�d, which H� spak� on th� day of p�ovocation,
and �v��y man of statu�� who p�ovok�d th� Lo�d, sav� Cal�b
and Joshua, had fall�n in th� d�s��t; and thos� who w��� th�n
child��n had c�oss�d Jo�dan, and b��n ci�cumcis�d, th�y:

Joshua 5
10 ...kept the passover on the fourteenth day of the month at 
even in the plains of Jericho.
11 And they did eat of the old corn of the land on the morrow
afteer the passover, unleavened cakes, and parched corn in 
the selfsame day.
12 And the manna ceased on the morrow afteer they had eaten
of the old com of the land; neither had the children of Israel 
manna any more; but they did eat of the fruit of the land of 
Canaan that year.

The�s� signs sufficci�ntly d�cla�� that th� wild��n�ss disp�n-
sation was at an �nd, and that a n�w disp�nsation in th� his-
to�y of th� p�opl� was about to b�gin; which is th� disp�nsa-
tion of giving th�m poss�ssion of th� land.

Now J��icho was th� f�onti�� city, a plac� of g��at st��ngth,
und�� whos� walls th� host of Is�a�l th�n lay. It was…

Joshua 6
1 ...straitly shut up, because of the children of Israel: none 
went out, and none came in.

Theis city th� Lo�d Hims�lf gav� into th�i� hands, without
onc� ��qui�ing of th�m to st�ik� a blow. Oth�� citi�s, as Ai,
th�y took by st��ngth of hand; but this was giv�n into th�i�
hands acco�ding to an o�dinanc� d�liv���d by th� lips of J�ho-
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vah Hims�lf.

Theis o�dinanc� fo� th� giving poss�ssion of J��icho is an �x-
act typ� of th� o�dinanc� in th� Revelation fo� giving poss�s-
sion of th� �a�th. J��icho, as b�ing th� fir�st city, and a plac� of
g��at st��ngth, is th� pa�t, in th� d�liv��ing up of which th�
whol� is signifir�d as b�ing d�liv���d up; just as in th� l�gal
fo�ms fo� giving poss�ssion of any p�op��ty you tak� a po�-
tion of  ston�,  and �a�th,  and wood,  and wat��,  and having
giv�n th�m into th� hands of him who would s��v� hims�lf
h�i�,  you  a��  und��stood  to  giv�  th�  whol�.  So  God  b�ing
mind�d  to  put  th�  child��n  of  Is�a�l  in  poss�ssion  of  th�
p�omis�d  land,  tak�s  J��icho  as  th�  ��p��s�ntativ�  of  th�
whol�; and, by th� mann�� of giving th�m poss�ssion th���of,
typifir�s th� mann�� of giving us th� poss�ssion of ou� inh��i-
tanc� of th� ��d��m�d �a�th.

Theis m�thod of  ��p��s�nting th� whol� by a pa�t  is  con-
stantly th� way of God. Adam’s poss�ssion of pa�adis� signi-
fir�d th� poss�ssion of th� �a�th; and th� saints’ poss�ssion of
th� N�w J��usal�m signifir�s th�i� b�ing �ul��s of th� �a�th;
and Ch�ist taking poss�ssion of th� t�mpl� (Psalm 24) signifir�s
His b�ing put into poss�ssion of th� whol� wo�ld.

God,  wh�n H� is  s�tteing fo�th His typical  histo�y of  th�
J�ws, do�s not combin� m���ly on� g��at typ�, but a num��-
ous succ�ssion of th�m, �ach compl�t� in its�lf. Fo� �xampl�: 

• th� manna ��p��s�nts Ch�ist’s fle�sh, th� nou�ishm�nt 
of His p�opl�;

• th� ��nt �ock yi�lding st��ams of wat�� ��p��s�nts 
Ch�ist’s body s�nding fo�th th� st��ams of th� Holy 
Ghost;

• th� b�az�n s��p�nt signifir�s Ch�ist c�ucifir�d, th� 
��m�dy of ou� spi�itual dis�as�s;

• th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant in th� cloud signifir�s Ch�ist 
th� Sh�ph��d and L�ad�� of His p�opl�, &c.

In lik� mann��, wh�n th� disp�nsation p�op�� to th� wild��-
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n�ss stat� is pass�d, and th� disp�nsation of giving poss�ssion
of th� land b�gins, w� hav�, f�om th� p�ost�ation of J��icho
b�fo�� Joshua, until th� taking of J��usal�m by David, n�a�ly
th��� hund��d y�a�s aft ��, a succ�ssion of typ�s; which, b�ing
tak�n tog�th��, do compl�t�ly s�t fo�th th� histo�y of ou� in-
v�stitu�� in th� inh��itanc�.

Now it is always in th� fir�st of th�s� acts that w� hav� th�
compl�t�st symbol of th� thing fo��shadow�d, and this fir�st
act is th� taking of J��icho, which stands to th� disp�nsation
of  giving  us  poss�ssion  in  th�  sam�  ��lation  in  which  th�
paschal lamb stands to th� disp�nsation of ��d�mption out of
bondag�. The� N�w T�stam�nt is accustom�d to sp�ak of ou�
��d�mption v��y much, and th� Chu�ch has com� to sp�ak of
it almost �nti��ly, in t��ms of th� paschal lamb.

Theis book of th� Revelation sp�aks of ou� obtaining th� in-
h��itanc� of  th�  �a�th in t��ms of  th�  giving poss�ssion of
J��icho; and th� Chu�ch ought lik�wis� so to sp�ak.

L�t us now dilig�ntly p��us� this g��at typical �v�nt as it is
w�itte�n in th� 5th and 6th chapt��s of Joshua; in quoting f�om
which, w� ins��t th� 1st v��s� of chapt�� 6 in a pa��nth�sis;
fo� it is m���ly a not� of �xplanation, int�oduc�d by th� histo-
�ian into th� midst of th� dialogu� b�tw��n Joshua and th�
Captain of th� Lo�d’s host,  and int�nd�d to �xplain th� in-
st�uctions conc��ning J��icho which imm�diat�ly follow:

Joshua 5
13 And it came to pass, when Joshua was by Jericho, that he 
lifteed up his eyes and looked, and, behold, there stood a man
over against him with His sword drawn in His hand: and 
Joshua went unto Him, and said unto Him, Are you for us, or
for our adversaries?
14 And He said, Nay; but as Captain of the host of the Lord 
am I now come. And Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and 
did worship, and said unto Him, What does my Lord say 
unto His servant?
15 And the Captain of the Lord’s host said unto Joshua, Loose
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your shoe from off  your foot; for the place whereon you 
stand is holy. And Joshua did so.

Joshua 6
1 [Now Jericho was straightly shut up because of the children
of Israel: none went out, and none came in.]
2 And the Lord said unto Joshua, See, I have given into your 
hand Jericho, and the king thereof, and the mighty men of 
valor.
3 And you shall compass the city, all you men of war, and go 
round about the city once. Thus shall you do six days.
4 And seven priests shall bear before the ark seven trumpets 
of rams’ horns: and the seventh day you shall compass the 
city seven times, and the priests shall blow with the trum-
pets.
5 And it shall come to pass, that when they make a long blast
with the ram’s horn, and when ye hear the sound of the 
trumpet, all the people shall shout with a great shout; and 
the wall of the city shall fall down flat, and the people shall 
ascend up, every man straight before him.

Theis p��son who sp�aks  to  Joshua  is,  b�yond doubt,  th�
sam� who app�a��d to Mos�s in th� bush, and nam�d Hims�lf
J�hovah; using towa�ds Mos�s th� sam� languag� as H� do�s
to Joshua:

Exodus 3
5 Put off  your shoes from off  your feet, for the place whereon 
you stand is holy ground.

And th���fo��, aft �� H� had announc�d Hims�lf in th� n�w
cha�act�� of “th� Captain of J�hovah’s host,” th� Holy Spi�it
d�signat�s Him J�hovah.

So,  also,  wh�n  H�  is  int�oduc�d  as  th�  Ang�l  of  th�
Cov�nant (Exo�us 23:20), it is add�d, “My nam� is in Him:”
and in  Malachi 3:1, “J�hovah, whom you s��k,” is said to b�
“�v�n th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant.” J�hovah is th� substantial
nam� of Godh�ad; and th� oth�� nam�s a�� only signifircant of
a pa�ticula� st�ain of manif�station o� action.
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H�  is  th�  Ang�l  of  th�  Cov�nant  du�ing  th�  passag�
th�ough th� wild��n�ss, b�caus� H� continually b�ought m�s-
sag�s f�om God conc��ning that cov�nant and wo�ship which
God had  �stablish�d  with  His  p�opl�.  H� b�ought  th�m to
Mos�s, who talk�d with Him fac� to fac�; and Mos�s b�ought
th�m unto th� p�opl�. In this sam� cha�act��, H� continu�d to
act th�ough th� high p�i�st; and h�nc� has H� His nam� of
“The� Wo�d of God.”

But now H� is about to �xhibit anoth�� and a diffe���nt man-
if�station of th� nam� J�hovah, that which conc��ns wa�, and
th� d�st�uction of His �n�mi�s. H� is about to fulfirll anoth��
pa�t of th� R�d��m��’s officc�, which is, to tak� th� pu�chas�d
inh��itanc� by fo�c� f�om th� poss�sso�, if h� will not yi�ld it
qui�tly to th� claim of �ight. And in what guis� do�s H� ap-
p�a�? Do�s H� app�a� as H� did to Mos�s and Aa�on, and
Nadab and Abihu, and th� s�v�nty �ld��s of Is�a�l…

Exodus 24
10 ...with a paved work of a sapphire stone under His feet, 
and as it were the body of heaven in his clearness.

No, v��ily; but as a swo�dsman, as an a�m�d captain, with
His swo�d in His hand, whom at fir�st Joshua suppos�d to b�
an o�dina�y man of wa�, and chall�ng�d Him to which sid� H�
b�long�d.  H� app�a�s in that atteitud� and guis� which b�st
��p��s�nts th� n�w cha�act�� which H� is about to act in, as
th� El-gebor, th� Man of Wa�, who is about to firght fo� Mount
Zion, and th� hill th���of. And thus app�a�ing in th� p��s�nc�
of th� captain-g�n��al of th� host of Is�a�l, H� claims to b�
Captain ov�� him, saying, as…

Joshua 5
14 ...the Captain of the Lord’s host am I now come.

And Joshua, th� captain-g�n��al of th� host, do�s homag�
to Him as his Lo�d:

14 ...What says my Lord [Adonai] to His servant?
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And th� Lo�d of  hosts ��qui��d of  His s��vant Joshua to
giv� sign of his subs��vi�ncy, by taking offe his sho�s f�om his
f��t, wh�n standing upon that g�ound on which H� stood.

H� is about to communicat� a high matte��, to giv� Joshua a
n�w commission, such as had not b��n vouchsaf�d to anyon�
sav� to Mos�s at th� bush. The��� Mos�s ��c�iv�d commission
to fulfirll th� g��at pa�t of th� officc� of th� ��d��m��, in d�liv��-
ing th� p��son of th� kinsman Ab�aham’s s��d f�om th� hous�
of  bondag�.  H���  Joshua  ��c�iv�s  commission  to  fulfirll  an-
oth�� pa�t of th� ��d��m��’s officc�, in d�liv��ing th� inh��i-
tanc� f�om th� hand of th� usu�p��.

Theis sign b�ing giv�n, of ��v���nc� to you� sup��io� by tak-
ing offe th� sho� (which still continu�s in �ast��n count�i�s),
J�hovah in His  cha�act�� of  Lo�d of  hosts,  with His d�awn
swo�d in His hand, giv�s to Joshua, His li�ut�nant, inst�uc-
tions conc��ning th� taking of J��icho, which is, as w� hav�
said, th� pa�t that ��p��s�nts th� whol� inh��itanc�. Now ob-
s��v� how it p�oc��ds.

The���  is  fir�st  a  division into  s�v�n tim�s,  �ach  a  day,  in
which a pa�t of th� mystical action p�oc��ds. If any of th�s�
had b��n omitte�d o� alt���d, most c��tainly th� �nd would not
hav� b��n accomplish�d.

On �ach of th�s� days th� city was to b� compass�d about
by all th� m�n of wa�, and th� s�v�n p�i�sts bl�w th� whil�
with  th�  s�v�n  t�ump�ts  b�fo��  th�  a�k,  as  th�y  ma�ch�d
a�ound th� walls of J��icho. Each day th�y compass�d th� city,
with s�v�n p�i�sts blowing th� s�v�n t�ump�ts b�fo�� th� a�k:
but  on  th�  s�v�nth  o�  last  day  th�y  did  compass  it  s�v�n
tim�s, blowing �ach tim� all th� whil� with th� t�ump�ts. And
th� last compassing b�ing �nd�d, th� whol� cong��gation of
th� p�opl� lift �d up th�i� voic� with a g��at shout, and th�
walls of th� city f�ll fleat to th� g�ound, so that th� p�opl� w�nt
up into th� city, �v��y man st�aight b�fo�� him, and th�y took
th� city.
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What m�ans all this pomp and ci�cumstanc�? What m�ans
all this fo�mality p��sc�ib�d by th� mouth of th� Lo�d of th�
hosts of God, and �xactly ob�y�d by Joshua His li�ut�nant? It
had no vi�tu� to th�ow down th� walls of J��icho. Did God
m���ly appoint it as a t�st of th�i� ob�di�nc�? Not m���ly as
such; but lik�wis� to b� a typ� of th� mann�� in which H� had
pu�pos�d that th� lost inh��itanc� of this wo�ld should b� ��-
d��m�d by th� Son of Man, and won back to His kinsm�n out
of th� hands of its usu�p��s.

Acco�dingly, this book of th� Revelation, which f�om th� 4th
chapt�� to th� 20th wholly conc��ns th� inh��itanc�, is laid
out with p��cis� ��f���nc� to th� d�liv��ing up of J��icho in its
most minut� d�tails.

Fi�st, th��� a�� s�v�n succ�ssiv� p��iods, consisting �ach of
th� op�ning of a s�al, imm�diat�ly b�fo�� th� last of which th�
poss�sso�s of th� inh��itanc� a�� all in const��nation on ac-
count of th�i� d�st�uction just imp�nding, giving us to und��-
stand that in th� s�v�nth is to b� th�i� firnal ov��th�ow—as it
tu�ns out to b�.

B�sid�s this th��� a�� s�v�n ang�ls; which, w� hav� s��n in
ou�  fo�m��  l�ctu��,  a��  p�i�sts  having  th�  s�v�n  t�ump�ts,
who �ach of th�m within th� tim� of his s�al blows a blast
against th� inh��itanc�, and wh�n th� last shall hav� blown, it
is d�cla��d that…

Revelation 11
15 ...the kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of His Christ.

The�n th� s�v�nth s�al and th� s�v�nth t�ump�t do tog�th��
b�ing th� day of th� consummation of God’s w�ath and of th�
poss�ssion of th� kingdom by Ch�ist.

Obs��v�, now, how th� s�v�nth s�al is divid�d into s�v�n
succ�ssiv� pa�ts, �ach having a co���sponding blast, at th� last
of which th� inh��itanc� is tak�n poss�ssion of. Theis is known
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by ��fle�cting upon that which, und�� th� sixth s�al, is put into
th� mouth of th� f�audul�nt poss�sso�s, that th� day of th�
w�ath  of  God and th� Lamb is  com� (Revelation 6:17),  and
compa�ing it with chapt��s 15 and 16,  which d�cla�� th�m-
s�lv�s to b� that v��y day of w�ath, th� s�v�nth day, which
has s�v�n distinct acts, call�d vials of w�ath.

Mo��ov��,  wh�n th� sixth t�ump�t com�s to an �nd with
chapt�� 9, lo, in chapt�� 10, wh�n Ch�ist com�s to tak� poss�s-
sion, s�v�n thund��s a�� said to utte�� th�i� voic�s, wh���as
und�� �ach of th� fir�st fou� s�als th��� was only on� voic� lik�
th� voic� of thund��; but aft �� th� sixth, in th� p��iod of th�
s�v�nth, th��� a�� s�v�n which utte�� th�i� voic�s, signifying,
that pa�all�l with �ach of th� vials is a g��at voic�, to which
th� sound of th� t�ump�t is lik�n�d. Revelation 1:10.

But as th� s�v�n vials tog�th�� do but compos� th� s�v�nth
s�al, so th� s�v�n thund�� voic�s utte���d cont�mpo�an�ously
th���with do tog�th�� compos� th� s�v�nth t�ump�t,  which
may not b� said to hav� compl�t�ly sound�d until th� s�v�n
vials with th�i� s�v��al thund��s a�� compl�t�d.

Theis Divin� fo�mality b�ing conclud�d, th� b�ast and th�
fals� p�oph�t a�� cast into th� lak� of fir��, th� kings of th�
�a�th, th�i� captains and th�i� a�mi�s, a�� slain, th� d�vil is
cast out into th� botteoml�ss pit, and th� whol� �a�th, b�ing
disposs�ss�d of thos� who co��upt�d it, Ch�ist and His p�opl�
tak� poss�ssion of it, and gov��n it in �ight�ousn�ss.

I  qu�stion  wh�th��  in  th�  whol�  Sc�iptu��  th���  can  b�
found a mo�� p��f�ct co���spond�nc� b�tw��n th� typ� and
th� antityp� than th��� is b�tw��n th� action of Joshua fo� th�
taking of J��icho and th� action of ou� Joshua fo� th� taking
poss�ssion of th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th. And as th��� can b�
no doubt that as th� Man of Wa� a�m�d against His �n�mi�s
H� gav� His inst�uctions to Joshua, th��� is a v��y st�ong col-
lat��al a�gum�nt that w� a�� �ight in ou� int��p��tation of th�
s�v�n-s�al�d book, with all which it d�aws along with it, as
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b�ing  th�  book  of  th�  N�w  T�stam�nt,  which  conv�ys  to
Ch�ist poss�ssion of th� whol� �a�th, and of His action as b�-
ing th� action of d�liv��ing th� sam� out of th� hands of its
f�audul�nt and unjust poss�sso�s.

If I ��� not, this pa�all�l, wh�n it shall hav� b��n ��fle�ct�d
upon, will com� to app�a� as compl�t� fo� th� int��p��tation
of all in th� N�w T�stam�nt which conc��ns th� ��d�mption
of th� inh��itanc�, as that of th� paschal lamb is justly f�lt to
b� fo� th� int��p��tation of all which conc��ns th� ��d�mption
of th� captiv� f�om th� hous� of his bondag�, which is this
ca�nal body and th� co��uption of th� g�av�.

The� conclusion of th� matte�� th���fo�� is, that Ch�ist acts
th�oughout  this  book in that  cha�act��  in which H� is  an-
nounc�d, as th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah, as th� st�ong and
mighty God of Jacob, th� Root of David,  in �ight of whom
David  h�ld  dominion,  and  whos�  high��  dominion  David’s
kingdom shadow�d fo�th. In this cha�act�� H� tak�s th� book
and p��vails to op�n its s�als; and in this cha�act�� H� must b�
und��stood to act in th� op�ning of th�m; and in this cha�ac-
t�� H� p��s�nts Hims�lf coming fo�th out of h�av�n �iding on
th� whit� ho�s� of victo�y and t�iumph, ov��tu�ning all His
�n�mi�s, and taking poss�ssion of th� th�on� of His kingdom.

The��� a�� two oth�� �v�nts ��co�d�d in th� Old T�stam�nt
which s��m to m� lik�wis� to b�a� upon th� “��d�mption of
th� pu�chas�d inh��itanc�.”

2. Thee Vineyard of Naboth

The� fo�m�� is th� viol�nc� with which king Ahab, th�ough
th� instigation of his qu��n J�z�b�l, did w��st f�om Naboth his
vin�ya�d: wh���fo�� both of th�m cam� to th�i� �nd on that
spot, in a way which is �vid�ntly allud�d to (Revelation 17:16)
in th� d�sc�iption of th� ha�lot’s �nd. But this p�op��ly b�-
longs to th� h�ad of th� usu�p��s of th� inh��itanc�, and will
b� b�tte�� t��at�d of in that plac�.
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3. Jeremiah’s Purchased Land

The� latte�� is that v��y pu�chas� which J���miah mad� of his
uncl� Hanam��l, which, wh�th�� you ��ga�d th� mann�� of its
int�oduction by th� ��v�lation of th� Lo�d, and not by simpl�
na��ativ�s of  th� �v�nt,  o�  th� tim� at which it took plac�,
wh�n th� city was b�si�g�d and about to b�com� th� p��y of
Babylon, o� th� p�ay�� which is int�oduc�d into th� midst of
th� na��ativ�, o� th� v��y ��ma�kabl� ��f���nc� mad� to it by
th� Evang�list Matteh�w (Matthhew 27:9), will b� s��n to con-
tain a typical ��f���nc� to that inh��itanc� which Ch�ist pu�-
chas�d with His blood.

But into this I �nt�� not at p��s�nt, l�st I should b� l�d away
fu�th�� f�om th� ��gula� cou�s� of ou� subj�ct than is conv�-
ni�nt in th� int�oduction to ou� p��s�nt L�ctu��.

A MIXTURE OF SYMBOLS

W� had a��iv�d, in ou� fo�m�� L�ctu��, at that point of th�
��p��s�ntation wh��� th� whol� might of h�av�n and �a�th
and h�ll having b��n nonpluss�d by th� p�oclamation of th�
st�ong ang�l, fo� som�on� to com� and op�n th� book, and
John cast into th� d��p�st g�i�f and bitte���st lam�ntation that
th��� was no on� abl� to ��d��m th� inh��itanc�, on� of th�
�ld��s comfo�t�d his g�i�f with th� info�mation that H� who
is th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah and th� Root of David…

Revelation 5
5 ...has prevailed to open the book, and to loose the seals 
thereof.

At this  point,  John saw th� glo�ious P��sonag� who had
b��n announc�d not as “having p��vail�d,” but as “p��vailing,”
to op�n th� book, advancing to th� f�a�ful wo�k f�om which
�v��y c��atu�� sh�unk dismay�d. But H� advanc�s not as th�
Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah, in th� p�id� of st��ngth, no� in th�
�oyal dignity of David’s Lo�d, but…
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6 ...as a Lamb that had been slain.

Why this chang� of styl�? Why this mixtu�� of symbols? In
o�d�� to �xp��ss still mo�� and mo�� of th� t�uth; in o�d�� to
catch up anoth�� of th� symbols of ��v�lation, and infirx it in
th� p��son of Ch�ist; in o�d�� to claim anoth�� of th� anci�nt
hono�s which w��� p��pa��d fo� Him b�fo�� th� wo�ld was,
and p�oph�si�d of in th� old disp�nsation.

But b�caus� this n�w styl� is int�oduc�d w� a�� not to sup-
pos� that th� fo�m�� has b��n abandon�d: it ��tains th� plac�,
and continu�s to s��v� th� sam� �nd fo� which it was int�o-
duc�d—th� �nd, to wit, of d�cla�ing in what st��ngth and in
what �ight it is that H� op�ns �v��y s�al, and b�ings th� st�ok�
of v�ng�anc� upon th� �vil-do��s, until at l�ngth H� dispos-
s�ss th�m all. The�n, wh�n th� h�av�ns op�n wid� (Revelation
19), H� is ��v�al�d as th� Captain of th� Lo�d’s host, as th�
Captain of salvation, with all thos� whom H� has sav�d.

Ev��y symbol which is put upon Him abid�s on Him, to
��p��s�nt that atte�ibut� of His many-sid�d p��son fo� which it
was int�oduc�d. H� continu�s th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah,
th� mighty God of Jacob; H� also continu�s th� Root of David,
all  th�  whil�  that  H�  is  ��p��s�nt�d  to  us  as  th�  ha�ml�ss
Lamb that was slain.
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THE LAMB

EFORE �nt��ing upon th� int��p��tation of this symbol, I
would fir�st �xamin� into th� condition as to plac�, which

is �xp��ss�d by th�s� wo�ds:
B

Revelation 5
6 In the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in the
midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain.

In som�what simila� languag� it had b��n said of th� fou�
living c��atu��s, that th�y w���…

Revelation 4
6 ...in the midst of the throne, and in circle of the throne.

Which I int��p��t�d as signifying that th�y w��� s��n �v-
��ywh���, f�om c�nt�� to ci�cumf���nc� of th� th�on�, occu-
pying th� bounds with a kind of omnip��s�nc�, th� lif� of it,
th� b�ing of it;  f�om which p��man�nt motion I think th�y
hav� th� nam� of “living on�s,” o� “living things.” So, to com-
pa�� g��at things with small, wh�n with th� mic�oscop� on�
�xamin�s th� inwa�d constitution of things, th�y s��m all full
of living c��atu��s in a continual stat� of ��stl�ss motion, I un-
d��stand th� th�on� to hav� s��m�d to th� s��� instinct with
th� animation of th�s� fou� living on�s.

If this b� th� �ight int��p��tation, which was sugg�st�d to
my mind by th� co���sponding passag� in  Ezekiel 1:13-14, it
will yi�ld fo� th� int��p��tation of th� Lamb’s condition, in ��-
sp�ct of plac�, som�thing of this kind: that H� was th� soul of
that animat�d th�on�, its h�a�t, its lif�, and so also of th� �l-
d��s which sat a�ound, answ��ing to that app�a�anc� of lamps
of fir��:

Ezekiel 1
13 As for the likeness of the living creatures, their appearance 
was like burning coals of fire, and like the appearance of 
lamps: it went up and down among the living creatures; and 
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the fire was bright, and out of the fire went forth lightning.

The� Lamb b�ing ��p��s�nt�d in th� midst of th� th�on� and
th� living c��atu��s, signifir�s that H� was th� info�ming soul
and c�nt�al lif� of that syst�m of b�ing; and His b�ing ��p��-
s�nt�d in th� midst of th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s signifir�s that
H� is also th�i� c�nt�� and suppo�t.

It is ��ma�kabl� that th� �xp��ssion “in th� midst” should b�
twic� ��p�at�d, as if th��� w��� two syst�ms and sph���s of
b�ing ��p��s�nt�d by th�s� two symbols, th� Chu�ch subsist-
ing in a doubl� fo�m, of both which th� Lamb is th� suppo�t. It
is not, how�v��, ��p�at�d both b�fo�� th� th�on� and th� liv-
ing c��atu��s, b�caus� th�s� a�� two symbols fo� on� and th�
sam� thing; as th� N�w J��usal�m and th� b�id� of th� Lamb,
th� t�mpl� and th� living ston�s.

P��haps I may b� b�inging mo�� out of this ci�cumstanc� of
plac� than th� Holy Spi�it int�nds: if I ���, it is th� d�si�� to do
hono� to  th�  Lamb;  and y�t,  without  any consciousn�ss  of
ov��-st�aining  th�  matte��,  I  think  it  is  conv�y�d  to  us  by
putteing th� Lamb in this position, that H� is th� lif� of th�
Chu�ch, �v��ywh��� p��s�nt in all th� m�mb��s, th� on� Spi�it
which unit�s all and animat�s all to th� on� g��at obj�ct of
wo�shiping and s��ving God.

It is ha�d of comp��h�nsion; it w��� a so�� task fo� a paint��
to ��p��s�nt it: and I conf�ss it is �ath�� th� id�a conv�y�d by
th� symbol than th� fo�m of th� symbol its�lf that I s��k aft ��;
and b�caus� Ch�ist has th� middl� plac� of th�s� two symbols,
I simply conclud� that H� is th� h�a�t and soul, th� c�nt�� and
suppo�t, of th�i� s�v��al actions.

Wh�n H� com�s fo�th f�om this His ��sid�nt plac� and c�n-
t�al function, to do th� act of taking and op�ning th� book, w�
a�� not to suppos� that H� has c�as�d f�om th� fo�m�� officc�
and  function  but  that  H�  sup��induc�s  th���upon  th�  n�w
officc� fo� which H� com�s fo�th.
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As H� was ��p��s�nt�d in th� midst of  th� s�v�n gold�n
candl�sticks, which a�� th� Chu�ch�s on �a�th, so is H� h���
��p��s�nt�d in th� midst of th� fou� living c��atu��s, and in
th� midst of th� �ld��s, which a�� th� Chu�ch in h�av�n.

But now a�is�s this g��at�� qu�stion:

Why, as th� lif� and soul, th� c�nt�� and suppo�t, of th� 
Chu�ch in h�av�n, is H� ��p��s�nt�d in th� fo�m of a Lamb as
it had b��n slain?

The� adjunct “as it had b��n slain” do�s not m�an to imply
that th� Lamb was as if it had b��n slain, but not verily slain;
in th� lik�n�ss but not in th� v��ity of a slaught���d Lamb; fo�
in th� song of  th�  ��d��m�d Chu�ch,  th�y sing,  “You w���
slain;” and in th� song of th� ang�ls, “Wo�thy is th� Lamb that
was slain.”

The� m�aning of th� adjunct “as it had b��n slain” is, that
th� Lamb which John saw bo�� about it th� su�� and �vid�nt
ma�ks of a slaught���d Lamb, wound�d with d�ath-wounds,
bloodl�ss, y�t living still: not only stain�d with blood, but hav-
ing sh�d out its lif�-st��am, and y�t poss�ssing lif�; d�ad, and
y�t aliv�.

THE LAMB SLAIN

Now what is signifir�d by His taking this symbol upon th�
occasion  of  op�ning  th�  book,  and  continuing  to  us�  it
th�ough all th� Apocalyps�? Theis is a g��at inqui�y, to which
w� now gi�d ou�s�lv�s in th� st��ngth of th� Most High.

Theis v��y book in va�ious plac�s giv�s us insight into th�
high o�iginal and d��p m�aning of this nam� of Ch�ist; as, fo�
�xampl�, in Revelation 13:8, wh��� H� is d�cla��d to hav� had
this cha�act�� of th� Lamb slain, y�a to hav� b��n th� “Lamb
slain, f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld:” by which languag�
can b� signifir�d nothing l�ss, than that it was a pa�t of th� Di-
vin� pu�pos� that Ch�ist should b� th� Lamb slain, in th� fo��-
vi�w of which H� c��at�d th� wo�ld. O� as it is still mo�� �x-
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p��ssly w�itte�n in th� fir�st chapt�� of th�  Colossians,  that in
this assum�d fo�m of th� Lamb slain and living still,  of th�
�is�n God-man,—assum�d I say, but not ��aliz�d,—H� did c��-
at� all things; fo� �v�n as J�sus H� is th� sam� y�st��day, to-
day, and fo��v��.

But as d�ath could not com� without sin, of which it is th�
fir�st-f�uit, it is �vid�nt that God’s pu�pos�, with ��sp�ct to th�
inca�nation,  d�ath,  ��su���ction,  and  glo�y of  His  Son,  was
laid in th� p�osp�ct of a fall�n and not of an unfall�n c��ation.
And to this ag��� all th� Sc�iptu��s, which mak� ha�dly any
allusion to th� unfall�n stat� of c��ation, but continually ��p-
��s�nt c��ation as it is,—sin-poss�ss�d and d�ath-doom�d, as
th� outwa�d thing unto which God’s lov� is manif�st�d, and
upon which God’s pow�� is shown fo�th in th� inca�nation of
His Son.

M�thinks if, as som� to th� d�st�uction of all t�uth main-
tain, Ch�ist cam� in th� unfall�n natu�� of Adam, th��� would
hav� b��n mo�� said about it in th� Holy Sc�iptu��s. The� un-
fall�n stat� p�ov�d that God is good, and that sin is not f�om
God but f�om th� c��atu��; th� fall�n stat� p�ov�s that God is
g�acious, and that sin in th� c��atu�� can b� ov��com� by th�
might of th� holin�ss of God.

The� sam� passag� which w� hav� quot�d abov� contains
anoth�� not� signifircant of th� g��at cons�qu�nc� of this nam�
of Ch�ist; nam�ly, that th� book of lif�, in which th� nam� of
�v��yon� that is sav�d must b� �nt���d, is call�d “th� Lamb’s
book of lif�,” as it is also Revelation 21:27, wh��� it is d�cla��d
to contain th� full  company of  thos� who inhabit  th� N�w
J��usal�m which com�s down out of h�av�n; and in Revelation
12:11, th� blood of th� Lamb is d�cla��d to b� that by which
th� ma�ty�s ov��com�.

The�s� two most hono�abl� distinctions asc�ib�d to th� Lamb
d�cla�� this g��at point of doct�in�, that th��� is no �v��last-
ing  lif�,  no�  spi�itual  bl�ss�dn�ss,  which  do�s  not  �manat�
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f�om th� slaying of th� Lamb; and that faith in His blood, and
faithful t�stimony to its p��ciousn�ss, a�� th� foundations of
ou� st��ngth in ou� cont�ov��sy with th� d�vil and his ang�ls.
S��ing th�n that this is a titl� of such cons�qu�nc� to m�n,
and of such antiquity in th� couns�l and pu�pos� of God, it
may w�ll ��pay ou� dilig�nt study.

Fo�asmuch as th� nam� b�fo�� us is not m���ly “th� Lamb,”
but “th� Lamb slain” (Revelation 13:8), “slain fo� us” (Revela-
tion 5:9) that is in sac�ifirc�, w� may not doubt that f�om th�
v��y fir�st institution of sac�ifirc�s this pu�pos� of God, that His
Son should b� l�d as a lamb to th� slaught��, was shadow�d
fo�th:  and s��ing that  Ab�l  offe���d “of  th�  fir�stlings  of  th�
fleock and of th� fat th���of” (Genesis 4:4), and was acc�pt�d,
b�caus� h� offe���d in faith;  which Cain not  doing,  was ��-
j�ct�d; I hav� no doubt that th� o�dinanc� of offe��ing a lamb
in sac�ifirc� was as anci�nt as th� Fall.

The� Fall b�ought us that stat� of things fo� which God in
His mo�� anci�nt pu�pos�, �v�n f�om �t��nity, had p��pa��d
th�  ��m�dy  in  th�  Lamb  slain  f�om  th�  foundation  of  th�
wo�ld. And in �v��y sac�ifirc� that has b��n offe���d unto God
this on� t�uth and no oth�� has b��n signifir�d, that by th�
blood of Ch�ist, and in no way �ls�, can ��mission of sins b�
p�ocu��d.

In th� �am caught by his ho�ns in th� thick�t on Mount Mo-
�iah, which Ab�aham sac�ifirc�d inst�ad of Isaac his son, th�
g��at t�uth of God’s offe��ing up His only Son is b�autifully
p��firgu��d; but it is in th� paschal lamb that th� compl�t� �x-
hibition of  this  pa�t  of  th�  Divin� pu�pos� is  mad�,  as  th�
sam� is ��co�d�d in th� 12th chapt�� of Exo�us, and ��f����d to
in all th� Sc�iptu��s. Fo�, n�xt to “th� S��d of th� woman,” I
plac� this nam� of Ch�ist, “ou� Passov��” (1 Corinthians 5:7),
“th� Lamb of God, which tak�s away th� sin of th� wo�ld.”
John 1:29.
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THE PASCHAL LAMB

The� child��n of Is�a�l w��� in bondag� in th� land of Egypt,
und�� th� c�u�lty and opp��ssion of Pha�aoh, th�n th� chi�f
�ul�� of th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld, who is call�d th� d�agon
and th� l�viathan (Psalm 74:13-14;  Ezekiel 29:2-3;  Isaiah 51:9-
10): which nam� is aft ��wa�ds app�op�iat�d to Satan (Revela-
tion 12:9, 20:2; as also Isaiah 27:1); wh���by w� a�� giv�n dis-
tinctly to und��stand that Pha�aoh’s opp��ssion of th� chil-
d��n of Is�a�l is but th� typ� of th� d�vil’s opp��ssion of th�
Chu�ch. 

Now wh�n God would b�ing His p�opl� out with a high
hand, and an outst��tch�d a�m, and with fu�y pou��d fo�th, it
is not by th� va�ious mighty plagu�s with which H� v�x�d th�
land of Egypt, but by an act of slaught�� upon man and b�ast.
Theis judgm�nt, which s�t Is�a�l f���, would hav� pass�d no
hous�, no not on�, but fo� th� int��position of th� blood of a
lamb, which �ach family of th� child��n of Is�a�l was com-
mand�d to slay and �at, sp�inkling th�i� doo�-posts and lint�ls
with his blood. Theat blood a���st�d th� ang�l of d�st�uction;
and h� pass�d ov�� that hous�, no� sl�w h� th� fir�st-bo�n of
that family, �ith�� of man o� of b�ast. Upon which th� Apostl�
Paul obs��v�s in th�s� wo�ds:

Hebrews 11
28 Through faith he kept the passover, and the sprinkling of 
blood, lest he that destroyed the first-born should touch 
them.

The� thing  taught  by  this  o�dinanc�  of  th�  paschal  lamb
th���fo�� is, that wh�n th� judgm�nt shall com� upon �v��y
family and hous� in this wo�ld, th� only �l�m�nt of salvation
is th� blood of Ch�ist slain, as of a lamb without bl�mish and
without spot: that alon� shi�lds us f�om th� �ight�ous indig-
nation of God against ou� t�ansg��ssions; that only stands b�-
tw��n us and th� swo�d of th� ang�l of judgm�nt, which shall
th�n go fo�th.
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If, as w� hav� s��n, th� child��n of Is�a�l in Egypt b� th�
typ� of th� Chu�ch und�� th� bondag� of sin and Satan and
th�i� vota�i�s, w� hav� in th� paschal lamb th� g��at t�uth s�t
fo�th, that out of this bondag� th� only m�ans of d�liv��anc�
is th� sac�ifirc� of th� Lamb of God. But it is to b� ca��fully ob-
s��v�d, that th� �xact slaying and �ating of th� passov�� did
not accomplish th� d�liv��anc�, but m���ly sav�d f�om th� d�-
st�oying ang�l who w�nt fo�th at midnight to slay th� fir�st-
bo�n of Egypt. The� viol�nt and pow��ful act of th� Ang�l of
Judgm�nt  was  mo��  th�  caus�  of  th�  ��d�mption  than  th�
paschal lamb. The� Ang�l of Judgm�nt was no oth�� than J�ho-
vah th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant:

Exodus 11
4 Jehovah said, About midnight will I go forth into the land of
Egypt.

Exodus 12
12 I will pass through the land of Egypt that night, and I will 
smite all the first-born in the land of Egypt.

The� sam� J�hovah who was p��firgu��d in th� Lamb slain
b�ought  th�  judgm�nt  upon  Egypt,  and  guid�d  th�  p�opl�
th�ough th� wild��n�ss, and put th�m in poss�ssion of J��icho,
th� symbol of th� inh��itanc�.

The���fo�� it is in th� passag� b�fo�� us that Ch�ist, b�ing
announc�d as th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah, mighty to slay
His �n�mi�s, and as th� Root of David, �ightful King ov�� th�
p�opl� and th�i� land, n�v��th�l�ss com�s fo�th in th� cha�ac-
t�� of th� Lamb slain; b�ing mind�d to gath�� unto Hims�lf
th� compl�t�n�ss of thos� cha�act��s in which H� had act�d
und��  th� fo�m�� disp�nsation,  f�om th� d�liv��anc� out  of
Egypt to th� plantation of th� th�on� of David:

• Lamb, to sav� f�om th�i� sins;
• Lion, to d�liv��, and uphold, and s�ttel� th� sav�d in 

th�i� inh��itanc�; and
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• Root of Davi�, to �ul� ov�� th�m th��� in �ight�ousn�ss.

But this  p�culia�  hono�ing of  THE LAMB,  as  th�  nam� by
which Ch�ist p��f��s to b� known th�oughout this book, will
w�ll  ��wa�d  a  mo��  dilig�nt  study  of  th�  symbol  of  th�
passov��.

The� lamb was ��qui��d to b� without bl�mish, signifying
th� spotl�ssn�ss of that human natu�� which Ch�ist offe���d
upon th� c�oss. Mo�tal it must b�, that it might di�; and mo�-
tal  must  H�  b�,  that  H�  might  di�:  but  whil�  mo�tal,  and
th���fo�� und�� th� condition of a fall�n C��atu��, still sinl�ss.

Wh�n its blood was sh�d out, th� fle�sh of it was �at�n by all
th� p�opl�; but th� blood avail�d only to th� salvation of th�
fir�st-bo�n of �ach family. Theis s��ms to ma�k a diffe���nc� b�-
tw��n th� �xt�nt of th� ��d�mption and th� �xt�nt of th� sal-
vation. C��tainly it giv�s o�igin to th� languag� us�d in th�
Hebrews to d�not� th� compl�t� numb�� of th� �l�ct:

Hebrews 12
23 The general assembly and Church of the firstborn, whose 
names are writteen in heaven.

And this last  �xp��ssion coincid�s  with that wo�d in th�
Revelation, “w�itte�n in th� Lamb’s book of lif�.” To follow out
th� histo�y of th�s�, th� fir�stbo�n, who w��� sav�d, will yi�ld
us much light upon th� wo�ds of th� v��s� now und�� consid-
��ation, and convinc� us that th�s� things which w��� w�itte�n
afo��tim� w��� w�itte�n fo� ou� l�a�ning, that w�, th�ough pa-
ti�nc� and comfo�t of th� Sc�iptu��s, might hav� hop�.

Aft ��  having  b��n  thus  ��d��m�d  f�om  d�ath,  God  �v��
claim�d th�m fo� His own; y�a, th� fir�st wo�d which th� Lo�d
spok� aft �� th� ��d�mption was to this �ffe�ct:

Exodus 13
3 Sanctify unto Me all the first-born, whatsoever opens the 
womb among the children of Israel, both of man and of 
beast: it is Mine.
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Aft ��wa�ds,  wh�n th� L�vit�s had p��fo�m�d that s��vic�
(Exo�us 32:29; Deuteronomy 33:9) which is th� antityp� of th�
t�u� b�li�v��’s act (Luke 14:26), God took that t�ib� inst�ad of
th� fir�stbo�n (Numbers 3:12-13) which H� had sav�d; and thus
th� n�w atte�ibut� of p�i�sthood cam� to b� conc�nt�at�d upon
thos� whom th� Lamb had ��d��m�d f�om d�ath by His blood.
Wh���fo�� th� saints in h�av�n sing, fir�st:

Revelation 5
9 You have redeemed us with Your blood;

and s�condly:
10 You have made us to be kings and priests unto our God.

The��� w��� mo�� of th� fir�st bo�n than of th� L�vit�s, and so
j�alous was God of His �ight, o�, in oth�� wo�ds, so ca��ful
was H� to p��s��v� th� compl�t�n�ss of this typ� of th� sav�d
on�s,  that  H�  ��qui��d  th�  su�plus  to  b�  ��d��m�d  with
mon�y; to which th� Apostl� P�t�� s��ms to allud�, wh�n h�
says:

1 Peter 1
18 We are redeemed not with corruptible things, such as silver
and gold…
19 But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without
blemish and without spot.

In th� ��d�mption out of Egypt, wh���of all th� nation w���
pa�tak��s, �v�n all that g�n��ation who p�ovok�d God and f�ll
in th� wild��n�ss, th��� is an int��io� ��d�mption f�om d�ath
into th� dignity of p�i�sthood, wh���of only a pa�t a�� pa�tak-
��s. And it would b� as fa� w�ong to ass��t that ��d�mption is
only to th� �l�ct, as it would b� to ass��t that it is not in an es-
pecial mann�� to th�m only.

Theos�  who  v�x�d  God,  and  p��ish�d,  w���  as  t�uly  ��-
d��m�d out of th� hous� of bondag�, and a�� as much up-
b�aid�d with th�i� ing�atitud� fo� th� sam�, as oth��s; and this
is th� languag� w� should hold to all m�n. And h� who holds
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it not b�t�ays God’s t�ust, and b�li�s His g�ac� to �v��y c��a-
tu�� und�� h�av�n.

But,  on th� oth��  hand,  it  may as  littel�  b�  disput�d that
th��� is a ��d�mption pu�chas�d by th� blood of Ch�ist out of
mis��abl� d�ath into th� �stat� of holy p�i�sthood, which p��-
tains only to th� Chu�ch of th� fir�st-bo�n. Theis is th� ��d�mp-
tion so constantly spok�n of in th� W�stminst�� Conf�ssion of
Faith, fo� th� t�stimony of which ou� Chu�ch has b��n s�t of
God; as th� Chu�ch of England s��ms to b� s�t fo� th� t�sti-
mony of th� oth��, ass��ting as sh� do�s, that God th� Son ��-
d��m�d m� and all mankind.

In th� passag� b�fo�� us th� Lamb app�a�s p�ima�ily as th�
R�d��m��  of  God’s  �l�ct,  and  also  as  th�  R�d��m��  of  th�
whol� c��ation f�om that bondag� und�� which it now g�oans;
fo� �ls� why should �v��y c��atu�� in h�av�n, and on �a�th,
and und�� th� �a�th, join in th� g�n��al cho�us?

The��� is much mo�� to b� gath���d f�om this most comp��-
h�nsiv� o�dinanc� of th� paschal lamb which Ch�ist assum�s
unto Hims�lf; but as ou� obj�ct is not to �xhaust but to gath��
th� �ss�nc� of th� infirnit� subj�cts which a�� tak�n up into th�
bosom of this  bl�ss�d book, I  count it  b�tte�� to b�ing fo�th
what oth�� lights th� Sc�iptu�� casts upon this hono��d nam�.

THE MORNING AND EVENING SACRIFICE

N�xt to th� paschal lamb, I count most wo�thy of m�ntion
that  continual  sac�ifirc�  of  a  lamb,  mo�ning  and  �v�ning,
which  was  mad�  without  int��mission  at  th�  doo�  of  th�
tab��nacl� upon th� alta� (Exo�us 29:38). Theis was th� contin-
ual pu�gation which w�nt on fo��v�� in th� sight and on th�
b�half of all Is�a�l; d��m�d so �ss�ntial to th� nation’s �xis-
t�nc�,  that it  was n�v�� int��mitte�d und�� th� most viol�nt
si�g�s, and at th� most immin�nt �isks. And so awful was th�
��moval of it d��m�d, that in th� p�oph�cy of Daniel, conc��n-
ing th� d�solation of th� sanctua�y, it stands in th� fir�st plac�. 
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Daniel 8
13 Then I heard one saint speaking, and another saint said 
unto that certain saint which spoke, How long shall be the 
vision concerning the daily sacrifice, and the transgression of
desolation, to give both the sanctuary and the host to be 
trodden under foot?

It was at th� tim� of th� �v�ning sac�ifirc� that Ch�ist gav�
up th� ghost; which, sav� on som� pa�ticula� occasions, was
at th� ninth hou�, about th��� hou�s aft �� noon, acco�ding to
ou� way of ��ckoning. Caiaphas p�oph�si�d:

John 11
50 It is betteer that one man die, and the nation perish not.

If I ��� not, Ch�ist as th� Saviou� of th� J�wish nation in
that s�ns�, was p��firgu��d in th� mo�ning and �v�ning sac�i-
firc�,  which w��� continually offe���d. To this,  which was in
common languag� call�d the �aily, th� Apostl� mak�s distinct
allusion in  Hebrews; th� antityp� of which h� d�cla��s to b�
found in Ch�ist:

Hebrews 10
11 And every priest stands daily ministering and off ering of-
tentimes the same sacrifices, which can never take away 
sins:
12 But this man, afteer He had off ered one sacrifice for sins for 
ever, sat down on the right hand of God;
14 For by one off ering He has perfected forever them that are 
sanctified.

Ind��d,  that  constant  ��p�tition,  day  by  day,  did  signify
som�thing which should b� p��p�tual in its �ffe�cts, of daily
�fficcacy; and so also of th� sac�ifirc�s which w��� offe���d, y�a�
by y�a�, continually. The� continuation can only hav� its anti-
typ� in that “sac�ifirc� fo��v��,” which has “fo��v�� p��f�ct�d
all th�m that a�� sanctifir�d.”

Theis mo�ning and �v�ning sac�ifirc� was at th� tim� of pub-
lic p�ay�� (Luke 1:10), wh�n all th� p�opl� w��� ass�mbl�d in
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th� t�mpl�; and doubtl�ss th� offe��ing of a lamb th���with did
d�not� Ch�ist’s sac�ifirc�, th�ough which w� hav� boldn�ss to
app�oach th� th�on� of th� Divin� Maj�sty on high.

If I ��� not, it is with a ��sp�ct to this lamb offe���d daily fo�
th� sin of all Is�a�l, �ath�� than to th� paschal lamb, that John
th� Baptist has ��f���nc� in th�s� wo�ds which h� spok� ov��
J�sus:

John 1
29 Behold the Lamb of God, which takes away the sin of the 
world.

Fo� I  think th� p�op�� signifircation of th� passov�� lamb
was  not  th�  taking  away  of  sin,  but  th�  ��d�mption  f�om
d�ath and bondag�. It is t�u�, that in this id�a th� oth�� is in-
clud�d, and so �v��y Divin� id�a includ�s �v��y oth�� on�; but
th� duty of th� int��p��t�� is to firnd in spi�itual things th� �x-
act co���lativ� of th� visibl� thing, that id�a of which th� sym-
bol is th� Divin�ly const�uct�d sign.

Now th� daily sac�ifirc� was offe���d fo� th� sin of th� whol�
p�opl�: it was fu�nish�d at th� �xp�ns� of th� community, out
of th� common t��asu�y of th� t�mpl�: it was not fo� th� sin of
any pa�ticula� man, o� o�d�� of m�n, as th� sac�ifirc� fo� th�
sin of th� p�i�sthood, on th� day of aton�m�nt: it was not of-
f���d on a pa�ticula� f�stival, as th� Sabbath, th� n�w moon,
o� th� day of aton�m�nt, but �v��y mo�ning o� �v�ning, to
signify that it  was �v�� p��s�nt�d fo�  th� sins of  all  Is�a�l.
Now th� Baptist d�cla��s that Ch�ist is “th� Lamb which tak�s
away th� sin of th� wo�ld;” and John th� Apostl� says:

1 John 2
2 He is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but
for the sins of the whole world.

What can w� say th�n, but that in th� offe��ing of Ch�ist
th��� is th� taking away of sin in th� mass, o� p��f�ct aton�-
m�nt  mad�  b�tw��n  God  and  mankind;  wh���by  God  has
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mad� Hims�lf to b� known, not only as th� good C��ato� of all
m�n, but as th� g�acious Saviou� of th�m all; so that �v��y sin
w� sin, is sinn�d against a Saviou� God.

Sin is not an offe�ns� of a c��atu�� c��at�d m���ly, but of a
c��atu�� c��at�d, fall�n, and ��d��m�d; of a culp�it cond�mn�d
and ��p�i�v�d. And b�caus� man was put upon th� footing of
g�ac� f�om th� b�ginning, in th� p��son of Adam, �v��y sin
which has b��n don� in this wo�ld is of th� d��p dy� of hav-
ing b��n committe�d against a God who di�d fo� us. The� sin of
th�  h�ath�n is  such;  all  sin  is  such;  and  h� who do�s  not
p��ach a God having di�d fo� a sinn��, can n�v�� show that
sinn�� th� agg�avation of his sins.

It is only in th� light of God’s lov� that th� natu�� of sin can
b� at all p��c�iv�d. I d�fy a man to mak� out th� guilt of sin by
wo�king with th� Law m���ly. The��� n�v�� was a law m���ly,
but a Law and a Gosp�l w�ld�d into on�; a law mo�al con-
d�mning, a law c���monial pu�ging, and a God fo�giving. 

Wh�n I say that God has b��n �xhibit�d to all m�n, not as a
c��ating God m���ly, but as a ��d��ming God, I do not m�an
that H� is not of th� sam� g�ac� and lov� in c��ation as in ��-
d�mption: ��d�mption do�s but discov�� what an act of lov�
c��ation is: God is a R�d��m��, b�caus� H� is a C��ato� and
lov�s th� c��atu��s which H� has mad�.

The�s� two o�dinanc�s,—th� paschal lamb, comm�mo�ativ�
of ��d�mption f�om bondag� and d�ath, and th� mo�ning and
�v�ning sac�ifirc� of a lamb, signifircant of th� continual p��-
s�ntation which Ch�ist mak�s of Hims�lf b�fo�� th� th�on� on
high,—do tog�th�� �xhibit th� salvation unto m�n contain�d
in this nam� of “th� Lamb,” which Ch�ist p��f��s fo� His con-
stant nam�.

As th� qu�stion is conc��ning th� ��d�mption of th� �a�th,
H� p��s�nts Hims�lf to ��solv� it in His cha�act�� of R�d��m��
of m�n: but th��� still wants som� link to conn�ct this symbol
with  dignity,  and  �ul�,  and  gov��nm�nt,  which  also  in  th�
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cha�act�� of th� Lamb H� ��c�iv�s and �x��cis�s th�oughout
th�  Revelation. Theis link w� hav� in th� p�oph�ci�s of  Isaiah
16, wh��� th� Lamb is p��s�nt�d to us as th� Rul�� of th� land,
th�  Lo�d  of  th�  inh��itanc�,  whos�  th�on�  is  p��pa��d  in
Mount Zion, and who sits in th� tab��nacl� of David, judging
and s��king judgm�nt, and hasting �ight�ousn�ss: 

Isaiah 16
1 Send the lamb to the ruler of the land from Sela to the 
wilderness, unto the mount of the daughter of Zion.
2 For it shall be, that, as a wandering bird cast out of the 
nest, so the daughters of Moab shall be at the fords of 
Arnon.
3 Take counsel, execute judgment; make your shadow as the 
night in the midst of the noonday; hide the outcasts; bewray 
not him that wanders.
4 Let my outcasts dwell with you, Moab; be a covert to them 
from the face of the spoiler: for the extortioner is at an end, 
the spoiler ceases, the oppressors are consumed out of the 
land.
5 And in mercy shall the throne be established: and he shall 
sit upon it in truth in the tabernacle of David, judging, and 
seeking judgment, and hasting righteousness.
6 We have heard of the pride of Moab; he is very proud: even 
of his haughtiness, and his pride, and his wrath: but his lies 
shall not be so.

The� t�u� s�ns� and spi�it of th� passag� is lost, f�om th�
t�anslation of th� fir�st v��s� having b��n w��st�d to m��t a
notion that th� passag� has m���ly a ��sp�ct to th� t�ibut�
which th� king of Moab was wont to s�nd to th� king of Is�a�l
(2 Kings 3:4). But b�sid�s that, on� lamb w��� a poo� substi-
tut� fo� on� hund��d thousand both of lambs and �ams, and
that th� king of Is�a�l was no wis� �ntitl�d to b� call�d th�
�ul�� of th� land, which b�longs to th� king of Judah, in �ight
of David’s Root, th� H�b��w will by no m�ans b�a� any such
t�anslation as “S�nd th� lamb to th� �ul�� of th� land;” and is
lit��ally:
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“S�nd th� Lamb Rul�� of th� land f�om S�lah of th� wild��-
n�ss, unto th� mount of th� daught�� of Zion.”

In th� S�ptuagint and Sy�iac v��sions it is “I will sen�;” but
this mak�s littel� diffe���nc�, and w� p��f�� to k��p th� �xact
��nd��ing giv�n abov�, which is also that of th� Vulgat� and
of Luth��.

Look now at th� passag�, and you hav� a most st�iking �x-
hibition of th� Rul�� of this wo�ld, und�� th� symbol of th�
Lamb.  Moab having,  in  th� p��c�ding chapt��,  ��c�iv�d th�
p�oph�cy of h�� sp��dy d�solation, th� Spi�it in th� P�oph�t’s
mouth do�s, as his custom is, tak� th� onwa�d look to th� last
tim�s, wh�n…

Isaiah 16
4 ...the extortioner is at an end, when the spoiler ceases, 
when the oppressors are consumed out of the land.

Theat is, wh�n th� spoil��s of Is�a�l a�� spoil�d; wh�n th�
g��at imag� of opp��ssion is b�ok�n to pi�c�s by th� ston� cut
out without hands; o�, to k��p Isaiah’s own languag� in th�
p��c�ding  chapt��s,  wh�n  th�  Assy�ian  and  all  opp��sso�s
shall  b� b�ok�n tog�th�� (Isaiah 8:9,  9:4,  10:27,  34).  Against
this tim�, h� intimat�s to Moab that upon his bo�d��s shall ap-
p�a� God’s outcasts and wand����s; that is, th� child��n of Is-
�a�l who hav� b��n d�sc�ib�d und�� that nam� (Isaiah 11:12);
and giv�s him couns�l how h� should ca��y hims�lf against
that day of d�cision towa�ds th� t�ib�s of Judah, wh�n th�y
shall onc� mo�� app�a� upon his bo�d��s.

The� p�oph�cy fu�th�� d�cla��s, that at this tim� th� th�on�
shall b� p��pa�ing; that is, th� th�on� of David, which, in Isa-
iah 8:7, had b��n by Divin� d�c��� appoint�d fo� Immanu�l,
th� Vi�gin’s Child. Theat it is th� sam� th�on� which is signi-
fir�d in both plac�s is manif�st f�om th� id�ntity of th� lan-
guag�: in th� on� plac�:
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Isaiah 9
7 ...upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order
it and to establish it with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth and forever;

In th� oth��:

Isaiah 16
5 In mercy shall the throne be established, and He shall sit 
upon it in truth in the tabernacle of David, judging and seek-
ing judgment, and hasting righteousness.

Now wh�n thus th� th�on� of m��cy and judgm�nt shall
hav� b��n p��pa��d, and th� tab��nacl� of David s�t up (Amos
9:11), who is th� p��son to b� call�d to firll it? Theis has al��ady
b��n firx�d in Isaiah’s p�oph�cy, ov�� and ov�� again, fo� th�
Vi�gin’s Son, Immanu�l (Isaiah 9:6-7; 10:20; 11:4; th� El Gebbor
of Isaiah 9:6). Fo� Him th���fo�� th� P�oph�t calls:

Isaiah 16
1 Send the Lamb, the Ruler of the land.

Who should occupy th� th�on� but “th� Rul�� of th� land”?
H�  is  to  com�  f�om S�lah,  o�  th�  �ock,  in  th�  wild��n�ss,
which lay on th� ski�ts of Moab and Edom (2 Kings 14:7; Isa-
iah 42:11); f�om th� wild��n�ss wh��� th� p�opl� a�� to b� b�-
t�oth�d  to  Him  th�  s�cond  tim�  (Hosea 2:19-20);  f�om  th�
south, acco�ding to th� p�oph�cy of Habakkuk 3:3.

H� is “th� Rul�� of th� land” by vi�tu� of God’s d�c���, Isa-
iah 8:8, “You� land, O Immanu�l;” and, in cons�qu�nc� of His
�ight to th� land, all conf�d��aci�s a�� to b� b�ok�n. In this
�ight, th���fo��, of “th�  Lor� o�  Ruler of th� land” (it is th�
sam�  wo�d  which  is  us�d  Micah 5:2),  H�  is  call�d  to  th�
th�on�, wh�n it shall hav� b��n p��pa��d fo� Him in Mount
Zion.

Theis �xposition of th� passag� by m�ans of th� p��c�ding
chapt��s  of  Isaiah,  f�om  th�  7th  onwa�d,  is  so  simpl�  and
st�aightfo�wa�d, that it cannot b� doubt�d to b� th� g�nuin�
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on�.

Theat th� t�ibut� of lambs which th� king of Moab, a sh��p-
mast��, ��nd���d to Is�a�l, may b� th� occasion of giving to
Emmanu�l  this  nam� of  th�  Lamb,  I  do n�ith��  affic�m no�
d�ny. It may b� that this t�ibut� fo� th� land of Moab did sig-
nify, that out of that land should com� to Is�a�l a Lamb of an-
oth�� kind; that th� Lamb of God app�a�ing th��� to His p�o-
pl�, should f�om T�man and Mount Pa�an com� to th� mount
of  th�  daught��  of  Zion,  by  way of  th�  �ast:  but  into  this
matte�� I inqui�� not. It is sufficci�nt fo� ou� pu�pos� that, as th�
�ightful  poss�sso�  and  �ul��  of  th�  land,  H� is  �ntitl�d  th�
Lamb, and com�s as “th� Lamb, th� Lo�d of th� land,” to tak�
poss�ssion of th� th�on� and th� tab��nacl� of David, l�ading
with him th� outcasts of Is�a�l found again, th� wand����s of
Judah gath���d again.

So that in this on� passag� of Isaiah w� hav� th� th��� cha�-
act��s of ou� t�xt:

• “Lion of th� t�ib� of Judah,” l�ading all th� t�ib�s;
• “Root of David,” coming to claim David’s th�on� and 

tab��nacl�, and
• “Lamb, Rul�� of th� land,” o� H�i� of th� inh��itanc�.

All th�s� a�� combin�d tog�th��, and th���fo�� w� giv� it as
ou� opinion, that this passag� in th� 16th of Isaiah, b�ing ��-
sto��d to its t�u� ��nd��ing, is th� v��y o�iginal passag� in th�
Old T�stam�nt to which ou� t�xt ��f��s us,  and in th� lan-
guag� of which it is w�itte�n; and th���fo�� w� a�� glad that it
has com� last in ou� �xposition of th�s� th��� styl�s: “th� Lion
of th� t�ib� of Judah, th� Root of David, th� Lamb th� H�i� of
th� inh��itanc�.”

To th�s� passag�s might p��haps b� add�d that in th� 53�d
chapt�� of Isaiah, wh��� Ch�ist is said to b� l�d as “a Lamb to
th� slaught��;” but this is mo�� of th� natu�� of a similitud�
than of a nam�. N�v��th�l�ss, it is on� of th� st�ong�st pas-
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sag�s in all th� Sc�iptu��s fo� �stablishing His id�ntity with
th� mo�ning and �v�ning sac�ifirc�, upon which w��� laid th�
sins and t�ansg��ssions of all Is�a�l:

Isaiah 53
6 ...the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.

Having  thus  �xplain�d  sufficci�ntly  th�  salvation  and  th�
dignity, th� g�ac� and th� glo�y, of that nam� by which Ch�ist
p��f��s to b� nam�d th�oughout this book, w� now p�oc��d to
�xamin� th� symbolical atte�ibut�s with which H� is inv�st�d:

Revelation 5
6 ...having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven 
Spirits of God.
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THE SEVEN HORNS AND SEVEN EYES

OF THE LAMB

HESE  appu�t�nanc�s  of  th�  Lamb  occu�  nowh���  in
Sc�iptu�� till now; and th�y contain ��v�lations conc��n-

ing th� dignity and officc� of Ch�ist �nti��ly n�w.
T

W� hav� had f��qu�nt occasions, pa�ticula�ly in Books 21, 32

and 43, to touch upon, and som�what to op�n, th�s� two sym-
bols. Ev��y symbol of this kind is fir�st us�d as a m�tapho� o�
similitud�,  until  it  has  acqui��d  such  a  familia�ity  as  that,
without th� fo�mality of signifying a compa�ison, it may b�
us�d as a substitut� fo� th� oth�� thing. Theus it is that, with-
out �ith�� much ��udition o� acut�n�ss, th� int��p��tation of
symbols will op�n its�lf, of its own acco�d, to on� who is dili-
g�nt in th� study of th� Holy Sc�iptu��s.

Mos�s’ bl�ssing of Jos�ph both contains th� symbol and its
int��p��tation:

Deuteronomy 33
17 His glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and his horns 
are like the horns of unicorns: with them he shall push the 
people together to the ends of the earth.

In th� 89th  Psalm th� sam� firgu�� is us�d, both of Ch�ist
and  of  His  p�opl�,  and  in  both  cas�s  in  conn�ction  with
st��ngth and conqu�st:

Psalm 89
17 For You are the glory of their strength: and in Your favor 

1 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “The� Nam� of th� Holy Ghost”, p. 15-20.
2 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, Sub-chapt�� “His 
Count�nanc�”, p. 109-110. 
3 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus”, 
Chapt��: “Ch�ist’s Fi�st D�signation”, Sub-chapt�� “In th� Right Hand”, p. 
11-13.
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our horn shall be exalted.
24 But my faithfulness and my mercy shall be with him: and 
in my name shall his horn be exalted.

And in th� 132nd Psalm, which conc��ns th� sam� glo�ious
p��son of th� mystical David, it is said, in ��f���nc� to th� p��-
p�tuity and th� fleou�ishing of David’s kingdom:

Psalm 132
17 Then will I make the horn of David to bud. I have ordained 
a lamp for my anointed.

I quot� this passag�, b�caus� in th� ho�n and in th� lamp
unit�d tog�th�� th��� is an indi��ct pa�all�lism with ou� t�xt,
which  combin�s  th�  s�v�n  ho�ns  and  th�  s�v�n  �y�s;  and
giv�s  to  th�  latte��  th�  sam�  int��p��tation  as  to  th�  s�v�n
lamps (compa�� Revelation 4:5 with 5:6).

It is not till th� tim� of th� P�oph�t Dani�l that w� firnd th�
ho�n us�d as  a ��gula�  symbol;  wh���,  b�ing plac�d in th�
h�ads of b�asts, it signifir�s so many pow��s o� kingdoms as
th��� a�� ho�ns.

• In th� 7th chapt�� th� t�n ho�ns signify th� t�n 
�oyalti�s which act�d, and still act, in subs��vi�nc� to 
th� Papal pow��.

• In Daniel 8, th� two ho�ns upon th� �am signify th� 
two kings, Da�ius and Cy�us, of M�dia and P��sia, 
which coal�sc�d into on� b�ast, o� o�ganiz�d pow��, th�
M�do-P��sian Empi��;

• whil� th� singl� ho�n of th� �ough goat of G��cia 
signifir�s Al�xand�� th� G��at, and th� fou� that �is� up 
in its �oom a�� th� fou� g�n��als who o�iginat�d fou� 
lin�s of kings.

The��� can b� no doubt, th���fo��, that as th� ho�n is of �v-
��y b�ast th� offe�nsiv� w�apon, and, in th� cas� of th� uni-
co�n, th� most offe�nsiv� of all  natu�al w�apons, wh�n us�d
symbolically, it signifir�s pow�� and st��ngth, with which to
b�at all opposition down, to scatte�� and d�st�oy all ou� �n�-
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mi�s.

In th� P�oph�t Z�cha�iah th� fou� �mpi��s of Babylon, P��-
sia,  G���c�,  and Rom�, which hav� in succ�ssion opp��ss�d
God’s p�opl�, a�� call�d fou� ho�ns:

Zechariah 1
18 Then I lifteed up my eyes, and saw, and behold four horns.
19 And I said unto the angel that talked with me, What be 
these? And he answered me, These are the horns which have 
scatteered Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem.

Theat th�s� a�� th� G�ntil� mona�chi�s who hav� �x��cis�d
ty�anny ov�� Is�a�l, and to whom a c��tain t��m fo� t��ading
J��usal�m und�� foot is firx�d in th� pu�pos� of God and w�it-
t�n of in Sc�iptu��, und�� th� nam� “th� tim�s of th� G�ntil�s”
(Luke 21:24),  is  sufficci�ntly  d�cla��d  in  th�  two  v��s�s  of
Zechariah.  A king, a dynasty of kings, a kingdom, o� a vast
�mpi��, a�� th���fo�� alik� signifir�d by th� symbol of a ho�n.

And so it is �xp��ssly int��p��t�d in this book:

Revelation 17
12 The ten horns which you saw are ten kings.

W� und��stand, th���fo��, by th� symbol of “a ho�n” kingly
o� imp��ial pow��. Now add to this th� impo�t of th� numb��
s�v�n, as f��qu�ntly �xplain�d abov�, which is totality o� com-
pl�t�n�ss;  and w� obtain out of th� symbol of s�v�n ho�ns
s�v�nfold, o�  total and compl�t�,  dominion;—wh�th�� in ��-
sp�ct of �xt�nt, o� of so�ts, may b� difficcult to d�t��min�.

In th� passag� b�fo�� us th� �y�s, which no doubt a�� co-
�xt�nsiv�  with  th�  ho�ns,  a��  d�cla��d  to  �un  ov��  all  th�
�a�th;  and again,  in th� wo�ship of  th�  ang�ls,  th��� is  as-
c�ib�d to Him a s�v�nfold va�i�ty of dominion o� poss�ssion.

Whil�, how�v��, I  b�li�v� univ��sality in kind, and in �x-
t�nt, and in du�ation, to b� all �xp��ss�d by th� numb�� s�v�n,
I �ath�� inclin� to und��stand it of �xt�nt; and, in pa�ticula�, of
th� �a�th, which is th� g��at subj�ct of th� vision.
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In th� Old T�stam�nt His dominion was limit�d to th� land
of Is�a�l, but in th� N�w T�stam�nt it �xt�nds to th� whol�
�a�th: fo� upon His asc�nsion w� a�� �xp��ssly taught that H�
��c�iv�d…

Psalm 2
8 ...the heathen for His inheritance, and the utteermost parts 
of the earth for His possession.

(Compa��  Psalm 2:9 with  Revelation 2:27.)  And, th���fo��,
f�om th� tim� of His ��su���ction H� was p��ach�d by P�t��
and all  th�  Apostl�s,  not  only King of  th�  J�ws,  which H�
Hims�lf at His d�ath witn�ss�d to b�fo�� Pontius Pilat�, but
Lo�d of  all.  Acts 10:36.  And th���fo��  th� p��aching of  th�
Gosp�l, which in His tim� had b��n ��st�ict�d to th� land of
Is�a�l, was �xt�nd�d to all th� nations.

The�s� s�v�n ho�ns in th� h�ad of th� Lamb do d�cla�� Him
to b� th� Subdu�� and �ightful Lo�d of all th� �a�th; to claim
th� titl�-d��ds of which, H� advanc�s in this symbolical a��ay.

With ��sp�ct to th� �adical m�aning of th� �y�, as a symbol
(“H� had s�v�n �y�s”), I hav� nothing to add to what was so
la�g�ly s�t fo�th in th� conclusion of Book 114,  to th� �ffe�ct
that it signifir�s spi�ituality. I und��stand th� �y�s to b� situ-
at�d in th� ho�ns, and not in th� h�ad of th� Lamb. And this I
gath�� f�om th� cha�act�� of th� Antich�ist, o� f�ign�d Ch�ist,
as giv�n in th� 7th chapt�� of Daniel, by a littel� ho�n, in which
w��� �y�s lik� th� �y�s of a man, and a mouth sp�aking g��at
things.

I inf�� th� sam� f�om  Zechariah, who plac�s th�s� �y�s in
th� ston� which was laid b�fo�� Joshua and b�ought out by
Z��ubbab�l.  Theis  ston�  is  Ch�ist  th�  foundation-ston�,  and
Ch�ist th� chi�f co�n��-ston�; th� on� in  Zechariah 3:9, and
th� oth�� in Zechariah 4:10. In both cas�s th�s� s�v�n �y�s d�-

4 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11 “The� Vision of H�av�n”, Chapt��: 
“The� Fou� B�asts, o� Living C��atu��s”, Sub-chapt��: “The�i� App�a�anc�”, 
p. 92-95; and Sub-chapt��: “Full of Ey�s”, p. 121-137.
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not� that th� ston� is a spi�itual ston�, and that th� t�mpl� is a
spi�itual t�mpl�.

The��� is no doubt f�om th� wo�ds, “which �un to and f�o
th�ough  th�  whol�  �a�th,”  us�d  in  Zechariah 4:10,  and  th�
wo�ds, “s�v�n Spi�its s�nt fo�th into all th� �a�th,” us�d in th�
t�xt, that th� Holy Ghost d�si��s to ��f�� us to th� passag� in
Zechariah fo� fu�th�� info�mation.

Now it will  b� obs��v�d, that th� matte�� in hand in that
plac� is th� building of that t�mpl� which is ��s��v�d to Him
whos� nam� is th� B�anch (Zechariah 3:8; 4:12); whil� Joshua
and Z�cha�iah a�� p��mitte�d to go on with th� ��sto�ation of
th� typ� of that �v��lasting t�mpl�, and Haggai and Z�cha�iah
a��  s�t  by  God  to  int��p��t  th�  t�u�  t�mpl�  and  T�mpl�-
build�� which w��� signifir�d. Fo� n�v�� was any typical �v�nt
p��mitte�d to  com� to  pass,  but  in th� fo��-m�ntion of  it  a
p�oph�t did signify that wh���of it was th� typ�: all p�oph�-
ci�s b�ing, in t�uth, but �unning comm�nta�i�s upon, and im-
m�diat� anticipations of, th� p�ovid�ntial occu���nc�s which
God is b�inging to pass in th�i� days.

To Joshua, as b�ing th� high p�i�st, it is giv�n to lay th�
foundation of  th� spi�itual  hous� (Zechariah 3:9),  to signify
that Ch�ist, as ou� p�i�st, should lay th� foundation in th� of-
f��ing of His holy body, as a p��f�ct sac�ifirc� “wh���by th� in-
iquity of th� land should b� ��mov�d in on� day;” th� �v�ning
sac�ifirc�  which  mad�  all  oth��  sac�ifirc�  to  c�as�,  and  took
away th� sins of th� nation, that it should not p��ish fo��v��.

To Z��ubbab�l, as b�ing th� Tirshasa o� chi�f magist�at�, it
is giv�n to b�ing out th� h�adston� with shoutings (Zechariah
4:7), to signify that against ou� Lo�d’s coming as a King H�
shall hav� firnish�d th� spi�itual st�uctu��, and b�gin to �x��-
cis� an autho�ity and ov��sight not ov�� all th� land m���ly,
but ov�� all th� �a�th.

In th� fo�m�� cas�, th� s�v�n �y�s a�� m�ntion�d in conn�c-
tion with th� taking away th� sins of a land; in th� latte�� cas�,
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th�y  a��  m�ntion�d  in  conn�ction  with  His  �x��cising  an
ov��sight ov�� th� whol� �a�th. In th� on� cas�, it is spok�n to
th� P�i�st; in th� oth��, to th� King. The� ��ason is, that th�
G�ntil� disp�nsation did not b�gin at Ch�ist’s d�ath, but aft ��
His ��su���ction. It was Paul’s p���ogativ�, which h� could not
�nough admi��, to p��ach that th� G�ntil�s w��� mad� f�llow-
h�i�s with th� J�ws, and b�ought to b� of th� sam� body.

Wh�n H�  lays  th�  foundation,  th���fo��,  in  offe��ing  His
c�ucifir�d and �is�n body in th� p��s�nc� of God, H� is said to
hav� tak�n away th� sin of a land; b�caus�, though t�uly th�
Lamb of God which tak�s away th� sin of th� wo�ld, H� was
as y�t only d�cla��d to b� th� on� sac�ifirc� fo� Is�a�l which
mad� �v��y sac�ifirc� to c�as�: upon which ��p�ntanc� and ��-
mission of sins w��� p��ach�d to th�m.

But wh�n H� com�s as th� chi�f co�n��ston�, H� com�s as
Lo�d of th� whol� �a�th, ��igning in Mount Zion, and having
His habitation in th� holy t�mpl� of J��usal�m. The��� is much
mo�� in that p�oph�cy of Zechariah to which w� shall hav� to
��f�� again; but this is �nough fo� th� p��s�nt pu�pos�.

Ou� id�a,  th���fo��,  of  th� symbol is,  that th� Lamb had
s�v�n ho�ns, with �ach an �y� upon it, at its �xt��mity haply,
acco�ding to th� confo�mation of c��tain of th� ins�ct t�ib�s.
Ind��d th� �y�s of fa�-s��ing bi�ds a�� capabl� of b�ing p�o-
t�ud�d o� d�awn in aft �� th� mann�� and upon th� p�incipl� of
a t�l�scop�. The� symbol,  th���fo��,  is not incong�uous with
��al �xist�nc�s; although to p��s��v� cong�uity with natu�� is
not an inva�iabl� law of a symbol, which f��qu�ntly b�ings to-
g�th�� into a monst�ous combination things which, �xisting
s�pa�at�ly, hav� most natu�al and simpl� applications.

The� ho�n is th� symbol of pow��, th� �y� is th� symbol of
spi�ituality, and th� ho�n with th� �y� is th� symbol of pow��
spi�itual, of a spi�itual dominion; and th� numb�� s�v�n giv�s
th�  addition  of  univ��sality,—“ov��  th�  whol�  �a�th.”  The�
Lamb, thus a��ay�d, is th���fo�� to b� int��p��t�d as th� Lamb,
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th� Spi�itual Rul�� of th� whol� wo�ld.

By spi�itual many und��stand invisibl�, and abs�nt in plac�;
but this is a m��� accid�nt. Ch�ist was spi�itual wh�n H� �os�
f�om th� d�ad, b�ing both p��s�nt and visibl�; and wh�n H�
com�s again and all His saints with Him, th�y shall all b� visi-
bl� and p��s�nt. The��� is a spi�itual body, as w�ll as an imma-
t��ial spi�it.

At p��s�nt, ind��d, th� �fficcacy of that spi�itual autho�ity
which abid�s in Ch�ist is not in th� visibl� and s�nsibl� c��-
ation, b�caus� th� p��s�nt is th� tim� fo� d�monst�ating th�
�xist�nc� and th� dignity of th� uns��n God, of th� inc��at�
and invisibl� God, ov�� th� c��at�d and visibl� wo�ld und��
th� dominion of Satan.

The��� is no t�mp��ing of th� mixtu�� with som� bitte�� �l�-
m�nt in th� p��son of Ch�ist o� His m�mb��s (as th�s� �n�-
mi�s of th� t�uth all�g�); th��� is no infusing of a n�w sub-
stanc� into th� c��atu�� substanc�; but th��� is a main ��sis-
tanc� and count��action of  it  all,  by pow�� of th� invisibl�
C��ato�,  who p�ov�s Hims�lf  h���by not only abl� to b�ing
c��ation out of nothing, but to �ul� this s�lf-b�gotte�n wa�fa��,
and to st��� it th�ough th� billows of chang� to th� condition
of stabl� bl�ss�dn�ss.

H� wo�ks in it invisibly. H� wo�ks in it without b�ing of it a
pa�t. H� is not mix�d up with it, substanc� with substanc�, in
any way. H� k��ps His unc��at�dn�ss, His unlimit�dn�ss, and
y�t b�ings good out of �vil, light out of da�kn�ss, �ight�ous-
n�ss out of sinfuln�ss.

Theis was don� in Ch�ist; it was compl�t�ly don� in Ch�ist;
and b�fo�� H� might do it in anoth�� H� must abs�nt Hims�lf,
in o�d�� that, though now don� by inst�um�ntality of a c��a-
tu�� natu��, it might still b� don� f�om th� invisibl� without
any conjunction of pa�ts, o� communication to th� s�ns�s, and
th�ough th�m to th� spi�it.
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It  is  th�  gift  of  th�  Spi�it  which  giv�s  Ch�ist  at  p��s�nt
pow�� ov�� th� whol� �a�th: fo� as y�t H� has ��c�iv�d no
t�mpo�al  dominion.  Wh�n H�  com�s  to  tak�  th�  t�mpo�al
pow��, H� com�s as a conqu��o� with many c�owns upon His
h�ad (Revelation 19:11-13). Theis b�fo�� us is a symbol fo� �x-
p��ssing, not what H� shall b� th�n, but what H� is now; and
it  signifir�s  that  H�  has  ��c�iv�d  th�  fulln�ss  of  th�  Holy
Ghost, to us� it as H� pl�as�s.

And how do�s H� us� it? As h���tofo��, to do His Fath��’s
will.  H� waits  th�  Fath��’s  �l�ction to  giv�  Him whom H�
pl�as�s, and all whom th� Fath�� giv�s Him H� baptiz�s with
th� Holy Spi�it and with pow��. H� has ��c�iv�d pow�� ov��
all fle�sh, to giv� �t��nal lif� to as many as th� Fath�� shall giv�
unto Him. John 17:2. H� has ��c�iv�d all pow�� in h�av�n and
in �a�th. Matthhew 28:18. H� is Lo�d of all. Acts 10:36.

And this lo�dship H� ass��ts in �v��y on� of His p�opl� to
whom H� giv�s pow�� to ov��com� �v��y fo�m of wick�dn�ss,
and to b� holy as H� was holy (1 Peter 1:15); which if w� a��
not, th�n a�� w� guilty of unb�li�f and willful disob�di�nc�,
not H� cha�g�abl� with inability o� withholding; and also in
th� Chu�ch  gath���d out  of  all  kingdoms and nations,  and
tongu�s and g�n��ations, and by whom H� has succ�ssfully
��sist�d �v��y fo�m of wick�dn�ss and ���o� which has �v��
b��n, in th� fulln�ss of His spi�itual pow�� shown fo�th.

And wh�n H� com�s again to �ul� th� wo�ld, it shall not b�
by mixing natu�� up with th� Holy Spi�it. The��� is no such
amalgam; but th��� is a wo�ld subj�ct�d to th� Spi�it of Ch�ist.
And to mix th� Holy Ghost with th� human natu�� of Ch�ist
is th� fo�m of that h���sy conc��ning th� Lo�d’s body which is
now  passing  cu���nt  fo�  o�thodoxy  in  so  many  qua�t��s;
showing, alas! how mis��ably, in thos� qua�t��s, th� p�opl�
a�� affliict�d with dulln�ss of spi�itual vision, th�i� s�ns�s not
b�ing �x��cis�d to disc��n good and �vil.

The� matte�� on which th� Spi�it wo�ks, lik� th� atoms of th�
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Epicu��ans, is all at wa� within its�lf, and with God th�ough
sin. It is th� p���ogativ� of God to show it to b� His c��atu��
still, by ��ducing it unto His will against its own will, by im-
planting in it a law of th� Spi�it cont�a�y to, and mast��ful
ov��, th� law of natu��. Theus H� p�ov�s Hims�lf to b� th� Lo�d
of c��ation, as a man p�ov�s hims�lf lo�d and mast�� of a ��-
b�llious st��d, wh�n, in spit� of its manif�st �agings, h� cu�bs
it into ob�di�nc�, and mak�s it to do his will.

Theis  is  th�  �ss�nc�  of  spi�itual  pow��:  it  is  sup��natu�al
pow��  �x��cis�d  ov��  ungodly  natu��,  to  b�ing natu��  into
ha�mony with th� will and mind of God.
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THE TITLE OF THE LAMB TO REDEEM

Revelation 5
7 And He came and took the book out of the right hand of 
Him that sat upon the throne.

HIS action of taking th� book into His hand is ��ga�d�d
by all th� b�hold��s as �quival�nt to th� op�ning of it,

y�a and th� poss�ssing of th� inh��itanc� which it b�qu�aths.
H� is not ��qui��d, as th� s��� was in th� cas� of th� littel�
book (Revelation 10), to �at it, but simply to tak� it into His
hand. Theis of its�lf s��ms to m� to p�ov� that it must signify
som�thing to b� poss�ss�d, and not som�thing to b� known.

T

In th� cas� of Ezekiel 2, and of ou� s���, Revelation 10, wh�n
th� book was fo� knowl�dg�, which th�y w��� aft ��wa�ds to
utte��  by  th�  mouth,  th�y  a��  ��qui��d  to  tak�  it  into  th�
mouth, and swallow it; b�caus� things utte���d com� out of th�
mouth. Acco�ding to ou� Lo�d’s mod� of sp��ch:

Mark 7
18 And he said unto them, Are you so without understanding 
also? Do you not perceive, that whatsoever thing from with-
out enters into the man, it cannot defile him;
19 Because it enters not into his heart, but into the belly, and 
goes out into the draught, purging all meats?
20 And he said, That which comes out of the man, that defiles
the man.
21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil 
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
22 Theftes, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness:
23 All these evil things come from within, and defile the man.

But now that th� book conc��ns poss�ssion, it is tak�n into
th� hand; and th� giving of it up to b� h�ld by anoth�� signi-
fir�s  th�  �ight  of  that  oth��  to  poss�ss  th�  thing  signifir�d
th���in. Theis is th� custom in all count�i�s, that h� who pos-
s�ss�s th� titl�-d��ds poss�ss�s th� �ight ov�� th� inh��itanc�;
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and thus thought th� Chu�ch in h�av�n, and th� ang�ls, and
innum��abl�  company  of  �v��y  c��atu��,  who  imm�diat�ly
bu�st fo�th into st�ains of joy and g�atulation ov�� th�i� R�-
d��m��.

Now this s��ms to b� th� p�op�� plac� fo� inqui�ing into th�
�ight o� titl� which th� Lamb had to tak� and to op�n this
book,  at  which  all  h�av�n stood amaz�d.  Acco�ding to  th�
Law of Mos�s, th� ��d��m�� must b� a kinsman of th� sam�
blood, and th� n�a��st of kin; and if th� fir�st-bo�n of th� fam-
ily w��� aliv�, it p��tain�d to him both in duty and in p�ivi-
l�g�. The� duti�s w��� th���fold, as w��� also th� p�ivil�g�s:

1. The� fir�st duty was, to av�ng� th� blood of any m�mb�� 
of th� family who had b��n slain; in which capacity h� 
is call�d “th� av�ng�� of blood.” Deuteronomy 19:6.

2. The� s�cond duty was, to ��d��m th� mo�tgag�d land of 
any b�anch of th� family (Ruth 4:4; Jeremiah 32:7) so 
that th� inh��itanc� might ��main in his hand till th� 
y�a� of jubil��.

3. The� thi�d was, to ��li�v� th� bondman f�om p�ison; to 
which th��� is an �vid�nt allusion in Hebrews 2:14-15, 
wh��� it is said, that fo� this �nd ou� Saviou� took 
pa�tn��ship with us in fle�sh and blood, that H� might b�
ou� kinsman and und��tak� ou� ��d�mption f�om d�ath.

The�s� w��� th� duti�s of th� ��d��m��: and fo� his p�ivi-
l�g�s, if h� w��� th� fir�st-bo�n, h� had, fir�st, a doubl� po�tion
of his  fath��’s goods (Deuteronomy 21:17);  s�condly,  h� was
th� p�i�st of th� family; and, thi�dly, if h� di�d childl�ss, his
b�oth�� was to �ais� up s��d unto him. Deuteronomy 25:5.

THE FIRST BORN

Now ou� bl�ss�d Lo�d, in �ight of th� fir�st-bo�n, is ou� R�-
d��m��; as is d�cla��d:

Colossians 1
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of ev-
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ery creature.

Revelation 1
5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the 
first begotteen of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the 
earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins 
in his own blood,

Romans 8
29 For whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be 
conformed to the image of His Son, that he might be the 
firstborn among many brethren.

And th� Chu�ch of th� ��d��m�d is call�d:

Hebrews 12
23 The general assembly and Church of the first-born…

And how, it may b� ask�d, is J�sus fir�st-bo�n; s��ing H� was
long aft �� Adam, th� S��d of Ab�aham, th� Son of David? The�
answ�� is th���fold.

1. Firstborn from Eternity

Fi�st, as s�t up f�om �t��nity in th� pu�pos� of God, H� was
His imag�, acco�ding to which Adam was fashion�d. To this
His fo�m as th� p��d�stinativ� Ch�ist th� Apostl� s��ms to m�
to ��f��:

Colossians 1
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the first-born of ev-
ery creature.

Fo� in this cha�act��, as th� imag� of th� invisibl� Godh�ad,
and th� fir�st-bo�n, H� is said to hav� c��at�d all things. To this
fo�m of th� Ch�ist, assum�d b�fo�� th� wo�ld was, ��f���nc�
s��ms to b� mad� wh�n in th� book of  Revelation 3:14,  H�
tak�s to Hims�lf th� myst��ious titl�, “th� B�ginning of th�
c��ation of God;” that fo�m of subsist�nc� which was capabl�
of  �xp��ssing unto a futu��  c��ation th� invisibl�  Godh�ad,
and which H� took b�fo�� c��ation was, and unto c��ation’s
b�ing, aft �� th� fashion of which Adam was mad�, and with
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whom Adam conv��s�d in th� ga�d�n, and Ab�aham in th�
plain, Mos�s upon th� mount, and Joshua in th� camp b�fo��
J��icho, in which H� app�a��d in th� days of His fle�sh, and in
which H� now sits at th� �ight hand of God, and shall fo��v��
continu�.

In this fo�m of th� Ch�ist, I say, which is th� sam� y�st��-
day,  today,  and fo��v��,  H� is  �ntitl�d to,  and ��c�iv�s,  th�
nam� of th� fir�stbo�n. I sp�ak not now of His �t��nal g�n��a-
tion in th� Godh�ad, but of His b�ing s�t up b�fo�� th� ag�s as
th� fulln�ss of c��ation and lif� and bl�ss�dn�ss, in which God
saw His pu�pos� all compl�t�, ��� y�t any outwa�d thing did
�xist.  To  this  His  p��-�xist�nt  glo�y,  as  th�  Ch�ist  of  God,
th�s� wo�ds also ��f��:

Hebrews 1
2 ...whom He has appointed heir of all things, by whom also 
He made the worlds;
3 Who being the brightness of His glory, and the express im-
age of His person, and upholding all things by the word of 
His power.

2. Firstborn in the New Life

S�condly: H� is th� fir�st-bo�n, as b�ing th� fir�st Son of th�
Holy Ghost’s b�g�tteing; th� fir�st-bo�n of th� ��g�n��ation. All
c��ation of m�n in Adam’s loins, and f�om him by g�n��ation
p�oc��ding, was put out of lif� by that wo�d which said:

Genesis 2
17 ...in the day you eat thereof you shall surely die.

Theis wo�d mad� null and void Adam’s p�imog�nitu��, and
th� p�imog�nitu�� of all  m�n who w��� bo�n b�fo�� Ch�ist.
Mankind by that wo�d lay dissolv�d in d�ath: a living man
was not any mo��; but mo�tal m�n w� all b�cam�.

J�sus ��c�iving in His g�n��ation th� ��g�n��ation of  th�
Holy Ghost, b�cam� at onc� of th� mo�tal and of th� �t��nal
lif�.  F�om  th�nc�fo�th,  though  mo�tal,  H�  had  �t��nal  lif�
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abiding in Him; just as w� who a�� ��g�n��at�, though mo�tal,
hav� �t��nal lif� also abiding in us. Theis gav� Him a �ight, as a
c��atu��, to that nam� Son of God, which as C��ato� H� had
poss�ss�d in His Divin� natu�� f�om �t��nity. To this His p��-
�ogativ� of fir�st-bo�n, f�om His g�n��ation of th� Vi�gin, th�
Apostl� s��ms to mak� ��f���nc�:

Romans 8
29 Whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be 
conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the 
first-born among many brethren.

In His g�n��ation by th� Holy Ghost, H� did giv� to human
natu��  a  s�cond  b�ginning  of  lif�;  o�  �ath��,  ��signing  th�
pleroma o� fulln�ss of c��ation’s w�alth and lif�, which was
His, b�ing c��at�d by Him and fo� Him, and cons�nting to b�-
com� poo�, m�an, and mo�tal, fo� th� �nd of manif�sting th�
g�ac� which is in God, H� did, in th� v��y act of taking th�
mo�tal doom�d thing, ��c�iv� f�om th� Fath�� a Holy-Ghost
lif�, which has no d�ath, but is th� d�ath of d�ath, b�ing th�
��su���ction and th� lif�.

Theis Holy-Ghost lif� in Him, as in us, was compass�d �ound
with a body of sin and d�ath, which must b� chang�d into a
body of glo�y and lif�, and was so in th� ��su���ction, in o�d��
to His b�ing d�cla��d to b� manif�stly, as f�om His g�n��ation
H� had b��n ��ally, th� Son of God.

3. Firstborn from the Grave

Thei�dly: And this, �v�n His ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad in
th� glo�y of th� spi�itual and unchang�abl� body, is His thi�d
and consummat� titl� to th� nam� of th� fir�st-bo�n, as is d�-
cla��d in �xp��ss t��ms:

Colossians 1
18 And He is the head of the body, the church: who is the be-
ginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things He 
might have the preeminence.
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Revelation 1
5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the 
first begotteen of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the 
earth. Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins 
in His own blood,

To th� �xposition5 which w� hav� giv�n of th� last of th�s�
passag�s w� ��f�� fo� fu�th�� info�mation on this point. And
in vi�tu� of this His ��su���ction it is that th� Apostl�, Romans
1:4, d�cla��s that H� was d�t��min�d o� d�firn�d to b� th� Son
of God.

His g�n��ation by th� Holy Ghost d�t��min�d Him to b� th�
Son of God, so fa� as God Hims�lf was conc��n�d, and thos�
to whom it was mad� known by God’s sp�cial ��v�lation; th�
d�sc�nt of th� dov� upon Him, and th� audibl� voic� of God,
did th� sam� in th� h�a�ing of th� thousands of Is�a�l ass�m-
bl�d at B�thaba�a b�yond Jo�dan. But His ��su���ction out of
d�ath d�t��min�d Him to b� th� Son of God in th� sight of all
th� c��atu��s of God; fo� d�ath had s�t its s�al upon all c��-
ation, and H� who ov��com�s d�ath must b� mo�� than c��-
ation,—that is, th� C��ato� Hims�lf.

C��ation its�lf could not stand against sin and d�ath: wh�n
th���fo��  On�  in  c��ation’s  fo�m  �os�  up  f�om  th�  b�d  of
d�ath, H� was shown to b� that Son of God who had c��at�d
all things, and now has ��d��m�d all things: and H� th���fo��
is abl� to gov��n all things, and to b� th�i� suppo�t fo��v��.
And thus also is H� p�ov�d to b� th� lif� of all things, wh�n all
things, having mad� shipw��ck of th� gift  of lif�, shall b�, by
th� wo�d of His mouth, �ais�d f�om th� d�ad and constitut�d
in an �ndl�ss stat� of b�ing.

THE MYSTERY OF GOD

The�s� th��� fo�ms of p�imog�nitu��:

5 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “Nam� of th� Son”, p. 21-44.
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1. The� �t��nal g�n��ation manif�st�d in th� s�tteing up of 
th� Ch�ist,

2. His g�n��ation of th� Vi�gin’s substanc� in th� fo�m of 
mo�tal c��atu��, and

3. The� g�n��ation f�om th� g�av� in th� fo�m of immo�tal 
c��atu��-b�ing,

...a�� all ��qui��d in o�d�� to constitut� Him th� R�d��m��
of c��ation. H� must b� b�gotte�n b�fo�� all wo�lds in o�d�� to
claim th� wo�lds as His, fo� a ��d��m�� must hav� a p��vious
titl�  to that which h� would ��d��m. R�d�mption do�s  not
constitut� a titl�. It only ��cov��s a titl� fo� a s�ason fo�f�it�d.
Now that all  c��ation was th� p�op��ty of th� Son, both in
�ight of c��ation, and in �ight of poss�ssion, and in �ight of
sust�ntation, app�a�s not only f�om th� passag� quot�d abov�
f�om:

Colossians 1
16 ...all things were created by Him, and for Him;
17 ...and by Him all things consist.

And lik�wis� f�om th� passag� quot�d f�om:

Hebrews 1
2 Has…spoken to us by His Son, whom He appointed Heir of 
all, by whom also He made the worlds.

But lik�wis� f�om that passag� in th� fir�st chapt�� of th�
Gospel by John, wh��� th� wo�ld is d�cla��d to b� His own:

John 1
11 He came unto His own [His own property, to wit the 
world,] but His own [persons] received Him not.

The� thing call�d His own p�op��ty is th� sam� with that
univ��s� (v��s� 3) which was mad� by Him. Theis h�i�ship of
all things b�longs to Him, not in His Divin� natu��, in which
s�ns� th�y a�� as much th� p�op��ty of th� Fath��, and of th�
Holy Ghost, as of Him; but th�y b�long to Him, sp�cially, in
His officcial cha�act�� of th� Ch�ist, which H� assum�d unto
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Hims�lf with a vi�w to c��ation, and fo� th� g�acious �nd of
bl�ssing  c��ation  with  th�  knowl�dg�  and  �njoym�nt  and
bl�ss�dn�ss of God.

It is, I say again, a g��at lack of disc��nm�nt in “th� myst��y
of God, and of th� Fath��, and of Ch�ist” (Colossians 2:2), to
mak� Ch�ist poss�sso� of all in �ight of His Divinity. Fo� th�
Godh�ad,  n�v��  changing,  can  n�v��  abandon  any  of  its
�ights;  wh���as Ch�ist  did giv� up th� glo�y which H� had
with th� Fath�� b�fo�� th� wo�ld was. Theough �ich, H� did fo�
ou� sak�s b�com� poo�; H� �mpti�d Hims�lf, and mad� Him-
s�lf of no ��putation. All this is not an app�a�anc�, firction, o�
mak�-b�li�v�, but a t�uth.

But if this b� spok�n of Him in His Godh�ad, how can it b�?
fo� God cannot chang�. It is absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y, th���fo��, to
b�li�v� that H� must hold what H� ��linquish�s by anoth��
holding  than  th�  unchang�abl�  holding  of  Godh�ad.  And
what is that holding? The��� is no oth��, than that which H�
poss�ss�s  in  th�  cha�act��  of  Ch�ist,  assum�d  b�fo��  th�
wo�lds, in o�d�� to c��at� and bl�ss th� wo�lds: in that limit�d
subsist�nc� which is not c��ation, but c��ation’s sou�c�; which
is not c��atu��, but c��atu��’s p�ototyp�; which is not th� pu�-
pos� in th� absolut� Godh�ad, no� y�t th� pu�pos� ��aliz�d in
c��ation, but th� pu�pos� �mbodi�d in th� p��son of th� Son,
th� Wo�d, in whom is lif�  and light and all  info�mation of
c��atu��-b�ing.

Theis glo�y of b�ing th� fulln�ss of th� Fath��’s pu�pos�, and
th� fountain-h�ad of all c��ation, h� could ��sign; b�caus� it
p��tain�d to Him as th� Ch�ist (His �ights as God H� cannot
��sign).  And  H� did  ��sign it,  wh�n  H� b�cam�  f�ail  man,
mo�tal and co��uptibl� man. H� ��sign�d it fo� an �nd fa� no-
bl�� than to poss�ss it; th� �nd, to wit, of showing th� lov�,
g�ac�, and goodn�ss which a�� in God towa�ds man, His mas-
t��-wo�k, and towa�ds c��ation, man’s inh��itanc�.

To show th� �xist�nc� of a mo�al p�incipl� in God, th� p�in-
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cipl� of g�ac�, Ch�ist d��m�d it nothing b�n�ath His dignity
to l�t go th� h�i�ship and lo�dship of all c��ation, and to b�-
com� a hous�l�ss, hom�l�ss wand����, who had not wh��� to
lay His h�ad.

Y�a mo��:  th� Ch�ist,  lif�’s  Fountain,  lif�’s P��s��v��,  was
cont�nt  to  b�com� mo�tal  and  d�ad,  in  o�d��  to  show th�
faithfuln�ss,  th�  t�u�n�ss,  of  God’s  wo�d,  that  Adamhood
should  di�  fo�  on�  t�ansg��ssion;  and  at  th�  sam�  tim�  to
show th� faithfuln�ss and t�u�n�ss of anoth�� wo�d of God,
that Adamhood should �is� again f�om d�ath by On� Man’s
�ight�ousn�ss.

The�s� things a�� not fo� m�; th�y should b� sung in loft i�st
st�ains,  by �v��y b��athing thing, with �v��y inst�um�nt of
music. The�y a�� too loft y to b� giv�n fo�th in languid p�os�:
but I am a w�ak man, and hav� not atteain�d unto th� m�asu��
of my fath��s; y�t I hav� good assu�anc� that th��� will a�is�
som� on�,  p��haps many,  who hav� in th�m th� po�t�y of
youth,  and  a��  bl�ss�d  with  l�isu��  and  ��ti��m�nt  to  giv�
wo�thy fo�m to th�s� id�as, which I am �oughly h�wing, and
hastily  casting  fo�th  f�om  an  ov��w�ought  and  som�tim�s
t�oubl�d mind.

Fo� as ��p�oach b�ok� th� h�a�t of th� Son of God, no good
man should d�si�� o� claim �x�mption f�om th� lik� sinl�ss in-
fir�mity  of  f��ling  th�  ��p�oach�s  of  b��th��n  and  kinsm�n
d�a�. But t�uth cannot b� wound�d unto d�ath: th� t�uth can-
not  di�.  The� bann��  which  I  hav�  display�d  fo�  th�  t�uth,
against a viol�nt and h�ady and h�a�tl�ss g�n��ation, will not,
cannot, sink in th� agitation which may ov��wh�lm m�, and
all who do battel� a�ound it.

Theis  t�uth  of  th�  Son  of  God,  th�  S�cond  P��son  of  th�
ado�abl� T�inity, taking th� fo�m of th� Ch�ist, and ��ally sub-
sisting in that limit�d fo�m, and th���in c��ating all  things;
and,  wh�n  all  things  had  fall�n  into  sin,  b�ing  cont�nt  to
fo��go His �ight fo� a s�ason, and to com� into d�stitut� mo�-
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tal fle�sh, in o�d�� to show what H� who is God can do, out of
lov� and g�ac�;—this t�uth, I say, is th� �oot of t�uth.

It  is an id�a which d�f�nds Godh�ad’s unchang�abl�n�ss,
which �xhibits  Godh�ad’s g�aciousn�ss,  which �xplains c��-
ation’s t�u� standing, as not in God, no� y�t holding of God by
n�c�ssa�y  conn�ction,  so  as  that  H�  should  b�  incompl�t�
without it; and it mak�s Ch�ist’s humiliation a ��al, not a fircti-
tious, thing; and it p��s��v�s His Godh�ad-p��son, th� sam�
y�st��day,  today,  and  fo��v��,  whil�  it  l�av�s  �oom fo�  His
��al, v��itabl� humiliation of Hims�lf into mo�tal co��uptibl�
fle�sh, that H� might tak� c��ation out of th� hands of th� d�-
st�oy��, and �is� again with c��ation in Hims�lf, of Hims�lf an
imp��ishabl� pa�t.

I say this t�uth is a p�a�l, a p�a�l of in�stimabl� p�ic�, which
h� who knows of it st�aightway s�lls all, that h� may poss�ss
it. I gav� th� p�a�l fo�th, fo� th� �n�iching of th� Chu�ch: no�
wond�� I, no� should m�n wond��, in th�s� schismatical and
c�u�l-h�a�t�d tim�s, in th�s� ignobl�, inglo�ious, dishono�abl�
and  dishon�st  tim�s,  that  many  should  hav�  t�ampl�d  th�
p�a�l und�� th�i� f��t and tu�n�d again and ��nt m�.

It is a t�uth which, sinc� th� days of th� Council of Nic�,
has b��n obscu��d and �clips�d by its own bl�ss�d p�oduc-
tions, as th� st�m and t�unk of th� t��� is obscu��d by th� �xu-
b��anc� of its f�uits, and fleow��s, and foliag�.

But in th�s� days, wh�n all th� p��cious p�oductions of this
f�uitful  id�a which took fo�m f�om th� tim� of  th�  Nic�n�
Council, and w��� confir�m�d at th� R�fo�mation, a�� with���d
and fall�n offe, w� a�� fain to add��ss ou� ca�� to th� �oot and
t�unk of th� t��� onc� mo��. W�, whom th� Fath�� has ap-
point�d to k��p th� vin�ya�d, must not h��d th� opposition,
but add��ss ou�s�lv�s du�ing th� wint�� to th� wo�k of dig-
ging about th� �oots and cl�a�ing th� t�unk, and op�ning av-
�nu�s to th� light, and acc�ss to th� ��f��shing ai� of h�av�n,
assu��d that th��� is lif� in it, and that anoth�� sp�ing is com-
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ing, wh�n th�s� wint�y nipping winds shall b� past, and:

Isaiah 35
1 The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad, and the 
desert shall blossom like the rose.

In cons�qu�nc� of this �ight to all which Ch�ist poss�ss�s,
not as p��taining to His Godh�ad, but as p��taining to His
Ch�isthood, to His assum�d, but not to His n�c�ssa�y, fo�m of
b�ing (fo�, as has b��n said, His Godh�ad �ight H� cannot, but
His Ch�isth�ad �ight H� can and do�s,  ��sign),  H� has titl�
and claim to b� th� R�d��m��. It is His in �ight; but th� �ight
has gon� f�om Him, and H� com�s to ��d��m it.

Now, how w�nt th� �ight f�om Him? It w�nt f�om Him in
cons�qu�nc� of His having inv�st�d th���with anoth��, �v�n
Adam, and giv�n it to him to k��p and to maintain: not ind��d
in f��-simpl� stood Adam inv�st�d, but in di��ct holding f�om
Ch�ist,  as  His  c��at�d  ��p��s�ntativ�  imag�  and  vic�g���nt,
with only on� sign of c��atu�� inf��io�ity, which was absti-
n�nc� f�om th� f�uit of th� fo�bidd�n t���.

Theis most hono��d of all li�ut�nants suffe���d hims�lf to b�
s�duc�d f�om his all�gianc�, and allow�d a usu�p��, th� �n�my
of Ch�ist, to tak� poss�ssion of his faith and confird�nc�, in-
st�ad of th� Wo�d of God. The� inh��itanc� was fo�f�it�d; lif�
was fo�f�it�d; th� c��ation’s �xist�nc� was fo�f�it�d; and th�
body, which had b��n c��at�d out of dust into an imag� of
God, w�nt back into mould��ing dust again.

Now, I say, if c��ation had b��n a thing n�c�ssa�y unto God,
as having union with God in any way, this could not hav�
happ�n�d. The� d�ath of lif� is th� p�oof that th� lif� stood, not
in God as God, but in God as Ch�ist. The���fo�� this b��aking
of th� co�d, this untwisting of th� t�ipl� co�d, this b��aking of
th� pitch�� at th� fountain, this spilling of th� sw��t wat��s,
could all hav� plac�; and, having plac�, is th� p�oof of what
sin is, is th� p�oof of what sinn��s a��, of what th� d�vil is, of
what d�ath is, and a faint fo��showing of th� s�cond d�ath. 
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Y�a, mo��ov��,  and it giv�s th� occasion fo� showing th�
count��pa�t of all th�s� calamiti�s, th� m�dicin� of all th�s�
poisons,  th�  physician  of  all  th�s�  �vils,  in  th�  goodn�ss,
g�ac�, and lov� of God Hims�lf, who in th� p��son of His Son
st�ips  Hims�lf  of  all  th�  glo�y  of  th�  Ch�ist,  and  d�sc�nds
nak�d into th� fir�ld of cont�ov��sy, to cast this usu�p�� out,
and sav� with an �v��lasting salvation.

And how now do�s H� atteain unto Hims�lf th� pow�� of
R�d��m��? I answ��, by b�coming on� of th� family whom H�
would ��d��m; by b�coming fle�sh of th�i� fle�sh, and bon� of
th�i� bon�; fo� by th� o�dinanc� of God fo� showing us what a
R�d��m�� is, H� must b� a kinsman, y�a, and n�a��st kins-
man, to thos� whom H� would ��d��m. H� must com�, th���-
fo��, into th�i� lik�n�ss; H� must b� bo�n� of th� sam� moth��,
and mad� of th� sam� substanc�, and plac�d und�� th� sam�
law, and mad� liabl� to th� sam� t�mptations and d�ath.

H� is to ��d��m mankind, and th� inh��itanc� of mankind.
It is not manhood unfall�n that H� com�s to ��d��m; fo�, b�-
sid�s that this n��d�d no ��d�mption. If h� had com� in th�
lik�n�ss of th� unfall�n man, H� must hav� com�, not by g�n-
��ation, but by c��ation; H� must hav� b��n mad� out of dust,
and not mad� out of a woman. G�n��ation had not plac� till
ou� fir�st pa��nts f�ll, acco�ding as it is w�itte�n:

Genesis 4
1 And Adam knew Eve his wife: and she conceived, and bore 
Cain, and said, I have gotteen a man from the Lord.
2 And she again bore his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper
of sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground.

It is a foolish, vain, and wick�d inv�ntion of Satan to ass��t
that Ch�ist cam� in th� natu�� of Adam b�fo�� h� f�ll. Adam
was not mad� of woman, h� was not mad� und�� th� law; but
it is �xp��ssly said of Ch�ist, that H� was…

Galatians 4
4 ...made of a woman, made under the law,
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5 To redeem them that were under the law, that we might re-
ceive the adoption of sons.

If H� cam� in th� lik�n�ss of Adam unfall�n, how should it
b� said that H� cam� in th� lik�n�ss of sinful fle�sh, and fo� sin
(conc��ning o� about sin); to ��d��m fle�sh f�om w�akn�ss and
bondag�, and to b�ing it into holin�ss and f���dom?

If  H� cam� in th� lik�n�ss  of  Adam b�fo��  H� f�ll,  how
should it b� said, that in o�d�� to ��d��m us f�om th� d�vil’s
pow��,  and  th�  p�ison-hous�  of  d�ath,  H�,  kinsman-lik�,
sha��d fle�sh and blood with th� child��n?

The� sol�cisms, th� unt�nabl� positions, th� gla�ing h���si�s
into  which  thos�  a��  b�t�ay�d  who  maintain  this  doct�in�
a�is� altog�th�� f�om th�i� igno�anc� of th� o�dinanc�s of th�
��d��m��,  which  a  f�w hou�s’  study  of  th�  Old  T�stam�nt
would ��mov�.

But int��p��tation of typ�s and p�oph�ci�s is a thing which
th�y s�t littel� sto�� by, wh�n compa��d with th�i� own a�gu-
m�ntations. and d�clamations and pol�mical �xploits, fo� th�
nou�ishm�nt of th�i� own s�lf-�st��m, and th� g�atifircation of
a vain, cont�ntious, wo�ldly-mind�d g�n��ation.

PERFECT OBEDIENCE REQUIRED

Ou� Lo�d’s thi�d p�imog�nitu��, f�om th� g�av�, is lik�wis�
n�c�ssa�y in o�d�� to constitut� Him R�d��m��; fo� this ��a-
son,—that th���by H� was p�ov�d to hav� satisfir�d th� condi-
tions of th� ��d�mption. Theat which f�ll in upon man’s �stat�,
in cons�qu�nc� of th� mast��y of th� d�vil,  is  th� bondag�
f�om which h� is to b� ��d��m�d. Ch�ist by b�coming co-pa�t-
n�� of this bondag�, by taking to Hims�lf mo�tal and co��upt-
ibl� fle�sh, was join�d to us in ou� condition, and p�ov�s Him-
s�lf R�d��m�� by answ��ing th� stipulations of God, and ov��-
coming th� �n�my of man.

The� stipulations of God hav� n�v�� chang�d. The�y a�� now
what th�y w��� at fir�st, p��f�ct ob�di�nc�, �nti�� holin�ss. The�
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Fall has not mad� His holin�ss mo�� holy, has not mad� th�
law of man’s obligation towa�ds God s�v���� than it was at
fir�st.  God cannot  chang�,  and His ��lation to His  c��atu��s
cannot b� ab�ogat�d.

The� Fall int�oduc�d into man’s constitution th� knowl�dg�
of �vil as w�ll as good: and inst�ad of b�ing igno�ant of, and
unconscious to, th� opposit� of good, h� lay on all sid�s op�n
and conscious to �vil,—in his will, in his mind, in his body:
and this is th� univ��sal condition of mankind.

Now th� law is nothing but th� �xposition of th� �vil in all
its wid�-lying va�i�ti�s, tog�th�� with th� cont�adiction of it,
and th� th��at�ning of God against it. Ch�ist, by b�ing mad�
of a woman, was mo�tal;  by b�ing mad� und�� th� law, H�
was in th� sam� condition of th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil
as all oth�� m�n a��. To put Him und�� th� law without th�
consciousn�ss of th� �vil w��� a f�int and d�lusion on th� pa�t
of God, which cannot fo� a mom�nt b� admitte�d.

But b�sid�s His b�ing in th� sam� �stat�, of th� knowl�dg�
of good and �vil, in which all of us a�� found, H� was lik�wis�
op�n to th� sam� assaults of th� d�vil to which w� a�� op�n,
and to th� pow��s of a d�vil-poss�ss�d wo�ld. Theus, consti-
tut�d as w� a�� constitut�d in all ��sp�cts, H� must p��s�nt
absolut� holin�ss without taint, without guil�, without d�f�ct. 

A man H� is as all of us, in God’s imag� c��at�d; a man H�
is as all of us, dissolv�d with d�ath, op�n to sin, distu�b�d and
invad�d  by  th�  d�vil;  y�t  notwithstanding  th�s�  disadvan-
tag�s, and und�� th�s� disguis�s, and with th�s� infir�m mat�-
�ials, H� must all  His lif� long p��s�nt an imag� of God in
�ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss:  and this H� did without a
fleaw, without a failu��.

Theis don�, H� is �ntitl�d to th� inh��itanc�, which fo� d�f�ct
of  ob�di�nc�  was  fo�f�it�d,  and  which  by  compl�t�n�ss  of
ob�di�nc� is  ��d��m�d.  Theough th���fo��  H� di�d,  H� di�d
without a spot, and H� di�d �ightful poss�sso� of th� inh��i-
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tanc�.

The� d�vil, th� accus��-g�n��al of th� b��th��n, could lay no
accusation against Him in th� cou�t  of  h�av�n. A spac� of
tim� was giv�n, but h� could firnd no count in all th� statut�-
book of God’s holin�ss wh���on to imp�ach this Man, who
could say, and did say, unto His Fath��:

Isaiah 49
4 My judgment is with the Lord

Psalm 16
8 I have set the Lord always before Me.

If th�n th� �ight ��main�d with Him unchang�abl�, H� must
b� �ais�d up to inh��it it; and by th� ��su���ction God’s satis-
faction with His wo�k was p�oclaim�d. H� was p�ov�d to b�
th� Holy On� and th� Just: H� was shown to b� th� R�d��m��
in all th� va�ious functions of th� R�d��m��. By His lif� of ho-
lin�ss H� has ��d��m�d th� living man f�om sin: by His ��su�-
��ction f�om d�ath H� has ��d��m�d th� d�ad man f�om his
p�ison, th� g�av� and h�ll.

And though H� has not y�t com� as th� R�d��m�� of th� in-
h��itanc�, H� is ��v�al�d in this v��y vision as poss�ss�d of its
�ights, and about to com� to cast th� d�vil and his adh���nts
out, and to poss�ss it, in ��ality and t�uth: and, m�anwhil�, H�
�njoys th� th�on� of God its�lf, which is mo�� than man could
�v�� hav� aspi��d unto.

Theis p�imog�nitu�� f�om th� g�av�, this hono� of b�ing th�
fir�stbo�n  f�om  th�  d�ad  (Colossians 1:18;  Revelation 1:7),  is
th���fo�� that which p�ov�s Him to hav� ��d��m�d man, and
man’s inh��itanc�.

The� fir�st p�imog�nitu��, His g�n��ation b�fo�� th� wo�lds,
and His constitution as H�i� of all things, p�ov�s Him to b�
�ightful own�� of that which H� com�s to ��d��m.

And th� s�cond p�imog�nitu��, His b�ing fir�stbo�n by th�
Holy Ghost of a woman, qualifir�s Him to ��d��m, by b�inging
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Him und�� th� bondag� and th� cu�s�.

Which th��� things,—an o�iginal �ight in th� poss�ssion, a
�ightful fo�f�itu�� of it, and a �ightful paym�nt of th� fo�f�i-
tu��,—a�� v��ily th� th��� conditions which must coal�sc�, in
o�d�� to th� id�a and th� act of a ��d�mption.

THE WITNESSING PARTIES

The��� is y�t anoth�� thing to b� obs��v�d, in o�d�� to th�
compl�t�n�ss of this subj�ct, which is, that in th� cas� of a
fo�f�it�d  �stat�  th���  n��ds  to  b�  lik�wis�,  b�sid�s  th�  ��-
d��m��, th� p��s�nt t�mpo�a�y poss�sso�; and, b�sid�s th�s�
two, th��� lik�wis� n��ds to b� a thi�d pa�ty abov� th�m both,
who may s�� justic� and �ight�ousn�ss don� b�tw��n th� pa�-
ti�s.

Theis last function was fulfirll�d in Is�a�l by th� �ld��s of �ach
s�pa�at� city o� township, as w� s�� in th� cas� of Boaz, and
in th� cas� of J���miah, who b�ing a p�ison��, and th���fo��
unabl� to p��s�nt hims�lf in th� gat�s wh��� th� �ld��s sat, did
tak� th� b�st substitut� which h� could hav�, to wit, “all th�
J�ws that sat in th� cou�t of th� p�ison.” Theis, by th� way, I b�-
li�v� to b� anoth�� ��ason why th� �ld��s a�� p��s�nt�d to us
in th� vision, and also why th�y a�� ��d��m�d m�n, and also
why th�y a��  th� d�stin�d �ul��s  of  th�  �a�th,  b�caus� th�
t�ansaction is conc��ning th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th, which
ought  th���fo��  to  b�  don�  in  th�  p��s�nc�  of  thos�  into
whos� hands judgm�nt and justic� a�� giv�n.

But, b�caus� th�y also hav� only a d��iv�d pow��, it would
not hav� b��n p�op�� to put into th�i� hands th� symbol of
th�  inh��itanc�,  which  is  th�  s�v�n-s�al�d  book.  In  whos�
hands th�n should it ��st? In th� hands of Him whos� �ight in
it,  whos� ��lation to it,  is  absolut�  and unchang�abl�;  who
cannot  d�nud�  Hims�lf,  who  cannot  b�  d�nud�d,  of  that
which out of nothing H� fo�m�d by th� wo�d of His pow��: in
th� hands of God li� th� titl�-d��ds of th� �a�th. The���fo�� it
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is, that as C��ato� H� is c�l�b�at�d by th� fou� living c��atu��s
and th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s.

God,  th�n,  with  th�  council  of  this  wo�ld’s  subo�dinat�
kings, is th� umpi�� b�tw��n man, th� �ightful own�� (fo� it is
as man that Ch�ist is constitut�d H�i�; as God H� n��ds no
constitution), and th� d�vil, who by guil� has won th� inh��i-
tanc� out of man’s hands, and b�ought man und�� an unalt��-
abl� law of God, which is d�ath, und�� which whil� man con-
tinu�s it is most cl�a� that h� cannot poss�ss th� inh��itanc�,
fo� what pow�� can a d�ad man �x��t ov�� th� �a�th?

Now wh�n th� Man, whos� nam� is th� Lamb, app�a�s at
th� gat� of h�av�n, and p��s�nts Hims�lf b�fo�� th� Judg� of
all th� �a�th, b�ing in th� asp�ct and ��ality of On� whos� lif�
had b��n tak�n, and who is y�t aliv�; who had com� und��
d�ath, and out of d�ath had com� again; it was b�yond a qu�s-
tion that this Man had don� no sin, �ls� would H� hav� b��n
und�� d�ath: wh���as H� p��s�nts Hims�lf aliv�; and having
don� no sin,  H� is  th� Man,  th�  R�d��m��,  who has tak�n
f�om d�ath its sting, and f�om th� g�av� its victo�y; th���fo��,
without a mom�nt’s h�sitation, H� ��c�iv�s th� inv�stitu�� in
that inh��itanc� which man had lost.

THE ABSENCE OF SATAN

But it may b� ask�d, Why do�s not Satan, th� p��s�nt pos-
s�sso�,  lik�wis�  app�a�  in  that  cou�t  to  maintain  his  own
�ight? Fo� that th� poss�ssion ��ally b�cam� his, upon th� fo�-
f�itu�� of  ou� p�imog�nito�,  is  abundantly �vid�nt f�om th�
nam� which ou� Lo�d giv�s to him, “th� p�inc� of this wo�ld”
(John 16:11, 12:31); f�om both of which passag�s it is lik�wis�
�vid�nt,  that  at  th�  tim�  of  ou�  Lo�d’s  c�ucifirxion  h�  was
judg�d and cast out.

How at this tim�, and by this act, h� should b� cast out of
his p�inc�dom is, I think, d�cla��d to us:
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John 14
30 The prince of this world comes, and has nothing in me.

Theis signifir�s Ch�ist’s p��f�ct holin�ss as to body and soul,
and  d�cla��s  that  th�  accus��  of  th�  b��th��n  had  nothing
wh���of to accus� th� Lo�d; and this, if I ��� not, is th� ��ason
why h� app�a�s  not  in th� cou�t  of  h�av�n;  h�  suffe��s  th�
caus� to go by d�fault; h� conf�ss�s that h� has nothing to
pl�ad in ba� of th� titl� of th� Lamb.

In th� cas� of Job h� ��pli�d against Job, and was p��mitte�d
to put him to th� p�oof: in th� cas� of Ch�ist, h� had fo� a long
whil� b��n putteing Him to p�oof, and in th� last c�isis with a
mo�� t���ibl� t�ial  than Job’s;  and firnding it utte��ly vain h�
sh�inks back d�f�at�d, and can mak� no app�a�anc� what�v��.

Wh�n Ch�ist’s  discipl�s  w�nt  fo�th to p��ach th� Gosp�l
and cast out d�vils, and wh�n th�y ��tu�n�d t�iumphant ov��
all th� pow�� of th� �n�my, J�sus said:

Luke 10
18 I saw Satan like lightning fall from heaven.

Theis, tog�th�� with som� oth�� passag�s of Sc�iptu��, has at
tim�s l�d m� to b�li�v�, that Satan’s p���ogativ� of p��s�nting
hims�lf b�fo�� God was lost to him fo��v�� f�om th� tim� that
th� Lamb was ��c�iv�d into that holy p��s�nc�; th� asc�nsion
of Ch�ist into h�av�n b�ing th� casting down of Satan out of
h�av�n, as th� coming of Ch�ist to th� �a�th shall b� th� cast-
ing of Satan out of th� �a�th.

SATAN AS THE USURPER

How�v�� this may b�, and th� subj�ct will com� mo�� p�op-
��ly  b�fo��  us  in  th�  12th  chapt��,  it  is  �vid�nt  f�om  th�
p��mis�s, that sinc� th� d�ath and ��su���ction of Ch�ist, Sa-
tan has b��n d�cla��d to b� a usu�p��. The��� cannot b� two
h�i�s,  th��� cannot b� two poss�sso�s,  th��� cannot b� two
c�own�d p�inc�s; th� on� must b� a usu�p��: and wh�n th� is-
su� has b��n t�i�d, and judgm�nt giv�n by th� �ight�ous Judg�
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of all in favo� of th� on� pa�ty, th� oth��, if h� ��sign not pos-
s�ssion, is nothing b�tte�� than a usu�p��.

Theis now is th� cas� with Satan, who, though h� had no
fac� to app�a� in this g��at assiz�, and answ���d not th� sum-
mons which w�nt fo�th to �v��y c��atu�� in h�av�n and in
�a�th, and und�� th� �a�th, has n�v��th�l�ss �nd�avou��d to
��tain th� inh��itanc� by fo�c�, and gath���d und�� his bann��
th� g��at�� pa�t of mankind, who lov� da�kn�ss �ath�� than
light, th�i� d��ds b�ing �vil.

And on� chi�f pa�t of this  Book of the Revelation of Jesus
Christ is to s�t fo�th th� fo�m and du�ation and issu� of th�
cont�ov��sy  b�tw��n  th�  b�ast  and  th�  Lamb  fo�  th�
sup��macy. The� 12th, 13th, 14th, 17th, 19th, and 20th chapt��s
contain th� pa�ticula�s of this long and bloody st�if�; which,
b�  it  obs��v�d,  b�gins  with  th�  account  of  Satan’s  casting
down f�om h�av�n, by th� vi�tu� of th� blood of th� Lamb.

The� 11th chapt�� also, in which th� �ight is mad� out in th�
mouth of th� two witn�ss�s, th� Old and N�w T�stam�nt as I
b�li�v�, is th� p��limina�y to this g��at cont�ov��sy, showing
it to b� th� st�uggl� of a usu�p�� with th� �ightful h�i�. In that
p��fac� to th� annals of th� long wa� b�tw��n th� b�ast and
th� Lamb w� a�� l�t into th��� things n�c�ssa�y to th� und��-
standing of th� natu�� of th� cont�ov��sy of th� p�incipl�s of
�ight�ousn�ss and viol�nc� which a�� oppos�d to on� anoth��.
The�s� th��� things a��:

1. The� witn�ss�s;
2. The� b�ast’s atte�mpt to d�st�oy th� witn�ss�s, with his 

ov��th�ow th���in; and
3. The� blast of th� s�v�nth t�ump�t, which fo��v�� 

poss�ss�s Ch�ist of th� p�inc�dom of this wo�ld.

B�ing thus, as it w��� in a p�ologu�, info�m�d of th� sid�
wh���on lay th� �ight, w� hav�, in th� chapt��s �num��at�d
abov�,  th�  histo�y of  th�  long and labo�ious confleict  d�lin-
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�at�d, until at l�ngth Satan is cast out of th� �a�th, and th�
saints with Ch�ist do ��ign.

LESSONS FROM THE REDEEMER’S ACTION

F�om th� account which w� hav� giv�n abov� of th� R�-
d��m��’s  action,  it  is  manif�st  that  th�s�  th���  things  a��
n�v�� to b� fo�gotte�n no� gainsaid:

1. Christ’s Dual Nature Before Creation

Fi�st, that not m���ly as God, but chi�fley as th� Ch�ist s�t
up b�fo�� th� wo�lds,  did H� c��at� and poss�ss all  things.
Theis is that poss�ssion of glo�y with which w� hav� to do.
Theis is th� �stat� which H� su���nd���d on b�coming man.
His Godh�ad h� did not su���nd��. Godh�ad cannot chang�;
and th���fo��,  if  H� b� cont�mplat�d m���ly as God b�fo��
His inca�nation, H� gav� up nothing, H� could giv� up noth-
ing, fo� H� was as �nti�� God in th� days of His fle�sh as H�
was b�fo��.

What did H� giv� up th�n? H� gav� up that c��ation, that
glo�y as c��ation’s  H�ad,  that  glo�y as  c��ation’s  Fountain-
h�ad, that glo�y as c��ation’s Caus� and O�igin, which H� had
with th� Fath�� b�fo�� th� wo�ld was. Theis H� could giv� up,
b�caus� it p��tain�d to Him, not in �ss�ntial Godh�ad, but in
assum�d Ch�ist-h�ad.

Theis is a g��at point of doct�in� not now found w�itte�n in
ou� books o� symbols; but it is that hidd�n �oot out of which
th� doct�in� of th� T�inity, and of th� lov� of God, and of ��-
d�mption,  g�ow.  Without  it  �ith��  Godh�ad  chang�s  in b�-
coming man;  o� if  it  chang� not,  th�n th���  is  no sac�ifirc�
mad�, th��� is nothing giv�n up, but som�thing is add�d to it-
s�lf; nam�ly, th� c��atu�� pa�t.

Theough f�w do s�� this t�uth, o� will  tak� th� t�oubl� to
think about it at all, I will both say and put mys�lf oft  to th�
t�oubl�  of  d�monst�ating,  that  all  d�cla�ations  of  Ch�ist’s
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humbling Hims�lf, and �mptying Hims�lf, in o�d�� to b�com�
man,  that  th�  whol�  doct�in�  of  His  humiliation,  that  all
p�oofs of a lov� in God, which can giv� up and su���nd�� its
own, fall  to th� g�ound, as unm�aning �xp��ssions o� m���
app�a�anc�s, unl�ss th� Son b� s��n f�om b�fo�� th� wo�lds,
not only as God, but also as th� Ch�ist, having assum�d that
fo�m of b�ing, which aft ��wa�ds H� is to ��aliz� in c��ation
fo�m, and fo��v�� poss�ss and act in.

I f��l that, in insisting upon this point of th� Son’s poss�ss-
ing c��ation as th� Ch�ist, who is with God and God, I am d�-
liv��ing th� T�inity f�om b�ing a m��� pi�c� of nom�nclatu��,
and b�inging it back to b� th� t�uth absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y to
th� �xist�nc� of  a c��ation.  I  am t�aching divin�s,  thos�  of
th�m that will b� taught, how A�ianism and Unita�ianism a��
to b� lift �d f�om th�i� �ocky b�ds, and cast out into th� d�pths
of th� s�a.

I know it is a subj�ct too d��p fo� th� pati�nc�, y�a and th�
capacity, of thos� m�n who �ul� with ��ckl�ss �ag� th� opin-
ion of th� ��ligious wo�ld. But th��� a�� a f�w, d�spis�d fo�
th�i� youth, and abus�d fo� th�i� lack of judgm�nt, and p��s�-
cut�d fo� th� t�uth’s sak�, who will giv� ��v���nt h��d to a
matte��  which  I  p��ss  with  such  f��qu�ncy,  and  with  such
�a�n�stn�ss.

2. Christ’s Oneness with Fallen Nature

The� s�cond thing which has com� out of this inqui�y into
th� R�d��m��’s action is, that as th� fo�f�itu�� of th� �stat�
consists in th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil, and th� doom of
d�ath, as w�ll as th� ��sistanc� and conqu�st of th� d�vil, it is
n�c�ssa�y that th� R�d��m�� should com� und�� th�s� p�nal-
ti�s,  b�  in  th�  continual  knowl�dg�  of  good  and  �vil,  b�
b�ought into d�ath, and y�t b� without sin.

The� inh��itanc� is to b� ��d��m�d f�om und�� th� s�nt�nc�
of d�ath infleict�d on it by God; and also it is to b� ��d��m�d
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f�om und�� th� pow�� of th� d�vil, l�t in by th� disob�di�nc�
of man. The� law shows that it can b� ��d��m�d, fo� th� law
contains a continual p�omis� of lif� to him that k��ps it; and
lif� is th� cont�adiction of d�ath.

How can th� law p�omis� lif�, th�n, to c��atu��s who had
all b��n doom�d to d�ath? Can on� wo�d of God s�t asid� an-
oth��? No v��ily. The� lif� which th� law p�omis�s to him that
k��ps it, is a lif� f�om th� d�ad, a ��su���ction lif�. The� wo�d
of  God  p�onounc�d  upon  mankind,  “In  th�  day  you  �at
th���of you shall su��ly di�,” is fulfirll�d wh�n th� body and
th� soul a�� pa�t�d. The� lif� p�omis�d in th� law is th� ��union
of that soul and body, und�� n�w conditions of b�ing.

Theis lif� Ch�ist, by k��ping th� law, pu�chas�d unto Him-
s�lf. H� b�li�v�d that H� should not s�� co��uption, b�caus�
H� had s�t th� Lo�d continually b�fo�� Him, and, dying in this
faith, th� Fath�� gav� Him lif�, and th���by atte�st�d that H�
had k�pt th� law blam�l�ss; and thus is H� th� R�su���ction
and th� Lif� to mankind univ��sally.

H� has ��d��m�d th� lif� of mankind out of d�ath by ��c�iv-
ing His own body out of  th� g�av�.  D�ath was lost  to th�
whol� in on� man; th� law lay against th� whol�, fo� that of-
f�ns� of on� man. Lif� was ��cov���d unto th� whol� by th�
��su���ction of on� Man, and th� law was ��mov�d f�om th�
whol� by th� ob�di�nc� of on� Man.

Theos� thoughtl�ss, and I may say ��ckl�ss, m�n who d�ny
that H� was in manhood fall�n, und��stand not what th�y say,
no� wh���of th�y affic�m, and would do both a wis� and a good
thing to hold th�i�  p�ac� upon all  such subj�cts  until  th�y
hav� m�ditat�d th�m at l�ast fo� firv� y�a�s to com�, du�ing
which th�y should b� int��dict�d f�om all conv��sations, c�iti-
cisms, and discou�s�s upon th� subj�ct of ��d�mption, which
th�y a�� labo�ing as dilig�ntly to mak� void by th�i� t�aditions
and inv�ntions as th�i� fath��s �v�� did to mak� good by th�i�
int��p��tations of th� Holy Sc�iptu��s.
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3. Christ’s Perfect Holiness as Man

The� thi�d thing which w� hav� gath���d f�om this action of
th� R�d��m�� is, that as su��ly as H� was H�i� of all things
b�fo�� th� wo�ld was,—th� H�i�, to wit, of His own c��ation,
H�i� by th� t�u�st titl�, of having mad� th� thing H� claim�d;
as  God b�inging all  things out  of  nought,  as  Ch�ist  giving
th�m th�i�  fo�m and plac�  in  th�  on�  t�mpl�  built  fo�  th�
glo�y of God and of Ch�ist: as su��ly also as H� abandon�d,
��linquish�d,  and in v��y t�uth d�nud�d Hims�lf  of  all  this
poss�ssion which p��tains to Him as th� Ch�ist, though of His
Godh�ad, and His Godh�ad �ights, H� ��signs and can ��sign
nothing, and b�cam�:

• a man of f�ailty,
• a man of infir�mity,
• a man of so��ows and acquaint�d with g�i�f,
• a bo�n bab�,
• a subj�ct man,
• a hous�l�ss, hom�l�ss wand����,
• a man accu�s�d, hanging on a t���,
• a d�ad man,

—all to t�stify th� lov� which is in God to sinn��s, and th�
pu�pos� of God to ��d��m sinn��s:—so su��ly was H�

• spotl�ss in His lif�, and spotl�ss in His d�ath,
• blam�l�ss b�fo�� th� law,
• whom Satan could not chall�ng�, in whom Satan could 

firnd nothing to blam�,
• who had n�v�� disob�y�d God in thought, wo�d, o� 

d��d,
• whos� �v��y m�mb�� had don� only �ight�ousn�ss,
• whos� �v��y faculty had sought only �ight�ousn�ss,
• who had k�pt Hims�lf cl�an f�om �v��y d�firl�m�nt,
• who had liv�d in lov� to God, and lov� to man, and 

lov� to His �n�mi�s, without a b��ach of that p��f�ct 
law,
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• who had bo�n� th� pains and suffe��ings, and anguish 
and wo�, which th� soul and body of man can �v�� 
�ndu�� on this sid� th� g�av�, without a mu�mu�, 
without a complaint,—that is, such a complaint as 
involv�s ��b�llion,—and

• who had bo�n� th� hidings of His Fath��’s 
count�nanc�, th� da�k�nings of His own mind, th� 
swimmings of agony, th� pains of d�ath, and a 
thousand oth�� �ndu�anc�s to which no on� can b� 
conscious,

...b�caus�  no  on�  has  lov�  lik�  His  to  b�  wound�d  and
g�i�v�d, b�caus� no on� has holin�ss lik� His to b� offe�nd�d
and  to�tu��d  with  th�  continual  p��s�nc�  of  malignity,  b�-
caus� no on� has faith lik� His, and hon�sty and t�uth, to b�
continually disgust�d with th� doubts, suspicion, and disb�li�f
of m�n.

The�s�  th���  g��at  t�uths,—His  p�imitiv�  �ight  as  Ch�ist,
which H� could abandon; His abandonm�nt th���of, to com�
into  th�  condition  of  th�  R�d��m��;  and  His  ��instat�m�nt
th���in,  in vi�tu� of  p��f�ct holin�ss and compl�t� ��d�mp-
tion,—do tog�th�� mak� up th� action of ��d��ming, and �nti-
tl� Him to that book of th� inh��itanc� which H� ��c�iv�s so
soon as H� app�a�s to claim it.

Theis action b�ing conclud�d, a v��y g��at s�nsation of joy
and g�atitud� is �xcit�d th�oughout th� whol� c��ation, which
in its s�v��al o�d��s and �anks s�nds fo�th its t�anspo�ts of joy
in  va�ious  cho�al  songs,  which  w�  now  p�oc��d  in  th�
st��ngth of God to op�n in o�d��. And fir�st, taking p��c�d�nc�
of all th� ��st, w� hav�…
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THE SONG OF THE LIVING CREATURES

AND THE ELDERS AS REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE CHURCH

Revelation 5
8 And when He had taken the book, the four beasts and four 
and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having every 
one of them harps, and golden vials full of odors, which are 
the prayers of saints.
9 And they sung a new song, saying, You are worthy to take 
the book, and to open the seals thereof: for You were slain, 
and have redeemed us to God by Your blood, out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;
10 And have made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
shall reign on the earth.

HIS is th� song of th� ��d��m�d, sung upon th� occasion
of th� Lamb’s p��f��m�nt to th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th;

not ind��d th� poss�ssion of it, which is th� subj�ct of a futu��
song (Revelation 11:15), but th� inv�stitu�� in its �ights.

T
It  is  sung by  th�  fou�  living c��atu��s  and  th�  fou�  and

tw�nty �ld��s, in whom w� hav� shown that th� Chu�ch is
��p��s�nt�d. Fo�m��ly th� �ld��s f�ll down b�fo�� Him that sat
upon th� th�on�, but now both th� �ld��s and th� living c��a-
tu��s fall down b�fo�� th� Lamb. And this th�y do imm�di-
at�ly upon His ��c�iving th� book into His hand.

Now, l�t us b� info�m�d in what cha�act�� Ch�ist is wo�-
ship�d, b�sid�s His wo�ship in th� �t��nal Godh�ad, and w�
shall hav� anoth�� m�ans of asc��taining what is substantially
signifir�d by His taking th� book. Theis info�mation w� hav� in
many pa�ts of Sc�iptu��; y�a H� has a nam� which signifir�s it,
—th� nam� of Lo�d,—as is �xp��ssly d�cla��d:

Philippians 2
9 Wherefore God also has highly exalted Him, and given Him
a name which is above every name:
10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things
in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth;



11 And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

The� nam� Jesus is His nam�, to distinguish Him among th�
sons of m�n; Jesus of Nazareth �xp��ss�s th� Son of Ma�y, as
distinguish�d f�om �v��y son of man: at which nam� it is h���
d�cla��d that �v��y kn�� should bow, and �v��y tongu� con-
f�ss that H� is LORD. The� nam� LORD th���fo��, which w� ap-
ply to J�sus, is that wh���in stands that dignity and autho�ity
fo� which H� is wo�ship�d.

W� may say that Ch�ist has a doubl� wo�ship; not only in
His Divinity, as a p��son in th� substanc� of th� incomp��h�n-
sibl�  Godh�ad,  but also in His  subsist�nc� as th� Ch�ist  of
God, th� �is�n God-Man, th� Lo�d of all. Theis H� has by sp�-
cial gift  of God, who, fo� His humiliation, conf����d upon Him
th� �xalt�d dignity and hono� of sitteing on th� th�on� of th�
Et��nal.

And this is th� t�u� d�cla�ation that th� Divinity is in th�
p��son of th� Son of Ma�y: His b�ing s�at�d in th� th�on� of
th� Fath�� is p�oof b�yond all p�oof that H� who sojou�n�d
amongst us, and di�d upon th� c�oss, is God as w�ll as man.
Fo� it  w��� th� most incong�uous of all  conc�ivabl� things,
that a m��� c��atu�� should b� s�at�d in h�av�n’s th�on� and
b� abl� to disp�ns� th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost.

Theis also is what do�s, and will fo��v��, distinguish J�sus
f�om th� ��st of th� b��th��n, who hav� no such Divin� p��-
�ogativ� of hono� and wo�ship. Fo�asmuch, th�n, as wo�ship
is ��nd���d to Him always in sign of that lo�dship and domin-
ion which th� Fath�� has giv�n Him ov�� all fle�sh—and, in ou�
t�xt, in cons�qu�nc� of His ��c�iving th� s�al�d book—it is put
b�yond doubt that th� s�al�d book is th� symbol of His do-
minion ov��, and inh��itanc� of, all things.

Not until H� ��c�iv�d th� book out of God Almighty’s hand
did H� ��c�iv� th� wo�ship of th� hosts of h�av�n. Theis posi-
tiv�ly and �xp��ssly d�cla��s,  that in th� poss�ssion of that
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book stands His lo�dship, and that His wo�ship is not His in-
h���nt wo�ship as God, but His d��iv�d and b�stow�d wo�ship
as God within th� bounds of th� c��atu�� subsisting.

To this wo�ship J�sus was �ntitl�d f�om th� tim� of His g�n-
��ation of th� Holy Ghost; and H� ��c�iv�d it both at th� hand
of th� ang�ls, and of th� sh�ph��ds, and of th� wis� m�n of
th� East. It was in Him always by �ight, but H� always �mp-
ti�d Hims�lf of it du�ing th� days of His fle�sh. H� laid it asid�,
and b�cam� a s��vant, a subj�ct, a wo�m and no man.

F�om th� lowly b�d of d�ath God Almighty �ais�d Him, and
s�t Him abov� all in His own th�on�. Theis was th� Fath��’s ��-
wa�d unto His Son, who had l�a�n�d ob�di�nc� by th� things
which H� suffe���d. The� Son, acting in th� c��atu��’s  limits,
show�d by His s�lf-humiliation what �v��y c��atu�� should b�
willing to und��go fo� th� glo�y of God th� Fath��. And God
th� Fath��, by His �xaltation of th� submissiv� Son of Man,
show�d what hono� and dignity fo��v�� and �v�� H� will put
upon �v��y c��atu�� who thus b�a�s pati�ntly �v��ything fo�
His sak�.

As Ch�ist, of f���-will, cam� into ou� fall�n stat�, w� should,
without mu�mu�ing, abid� in it; and, lik� Him, b� glad to t�s-
tify a c��atu��’s lov� and duty by ou� �ndu�anc� of all its ills:
w�ll  knowing that  f�om its  low�st  �stat�  of  co��uption  w�
shall b� �ais�d to hono�, and glo�y, and lif�. H� that has bo�n�
most fo� God, shall b� most highly ��wa�d�d of God.

Theat ��wa�d th� Chu�ch in glo�y f��l th�ms�lv�s to b� s�-
cu��d  in,  wh�n  th�y  s��  th�i�  living  H�ad  inv�st�d  in  th�
�ights of th� inh��itanc�, in th� symbol of lo�dship and pos-
s�ssion. And having thus announc�d to th�m Him who is ap-
point�d th�i� King and God ov�� all, th� whol� ass�mbly of
living things do�s do Him ��v���nc� and homag�, and p�of�ss
fir�m all�gianc� to His th�on� and st�ict ob�di�nc� to His au-
tho�ity.

I  think  no  fu�th��  doubt  can  ��main  with  th�  ��fle�cting
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mind, that th� book of s�v�n s�als is th� sign of poss�ssion
and lo�dship; not of knowl�dg� o� ��v�lation, no� of anything
�ls� what�v��.

THE HARPS

W� now com� to sp�ak of th� n�w symbols which a�� put
upon th� �ld��s and b�asts; fo� to th� �ld��s I am not inclin�d
to ��st�ict th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 5
8 ...having each of them harps, and golden vials full of odors, 
which are the prayers of saints.

If th� song b� th� song both of th� living c��atu��s and th�
�ld��s,  th�n,  by th� sam� const�uction of  th�  s�nt�nc�,  th�
ha�ps and th� bowls of inc�ns� should b�long to both. But if it
b� said, that th� song b�longs only to th� �ld��s, th�n I ask:

Fo� what pu�pos� a�� th� fou� living c��atu��s int�oduc�d 
at all into this g�and cho�us? Is it m���ly to p�ost�at� th�m-
s�lv�s and k��p sil�nc�?

Su��ly, no. If th�y who c�as� not day no� night f�om c�l�-
b�ating Him that sits on th� th�on� utte�� no voic� in wo�ship
of th� Lamb, what w��� to b� inf����d but that th��� was a
st�ain of wo�ship and a body of wo�ship��s which th� Lamb
had no titl� o� claim upon; and th� �ffe�ct would b� to d�mon-
st�at� Him not to b� th� Lo�d of all, but only of a pa�t; not to
b� wo�thy of th� hono� with which w� hono� th� Fath��: a fa-
tal conclusion, which cannot fo� a mom�nt b� �nt��tain�d.

It ��mains, th���fo��, that as w�ll by th� n�c�ssity of th�
cas�, as by th� �xp��ss const�uction of th� s�nt�nc�, th� fou�
living c��atu��s do tak� pa�t with th� �ld��s in th�i� song; and
if so, th�n also in th� holding and using of th� ha�ps, in th�
holding and using of  th� vials  of  inc�ns�,  with which th�y
offe��  p�ais�  and s��vic�  unto th� Lamb who had tak�n th�
book. 
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Now as conc��ns th� symbol of th� ha�p, in all languag�s it
answ��s to th� vocation of a po�t o� a p�oph�t who utte��s his
song to app�op�iat� music. Theat in old tim�s th� ha�p, with
oth��  inst�um�nts  of  music,  was  th�  accompanim�nt  of  a
p�oph�t, w� l�a�n f�om th� wo�d of God:

1 Samuel 10
5 You shall meet a company of prophets coming down from 
the high place, with a psaltery, and a tabret, and a pipe, and 
a harp before them, and they shall prophesy.

And what kind of p�oph�cy was p�op�� to th� ha�p in pa�-
ticula� is d�cla��d to us  1 Chronicles 25:3, wh��� six of J�du-
thun’s sons, und�� th� hands of th�i� fath��, a�� appoint�d to
p�oph�sy  with  th�  ha�p,  “to  giv�  thanks  and  to  p�ais�  th�
Lo�d.”

And many instanc�s to th� sam� �ffe�ct occu� in th� Book of
Psalms (Psalm 33:3, 43:4, &c.); and in th� d�sc�iption giv�n of
th� �a�th’s mis��y (Isaiah 24:8) it is said, “th� joy of th� ha�p
c�as�s;” and in Psalm 49 th� ha�p is us�d lik�wis� fo� h�lping
th� soul to utte�� d��p and da�k sayings:

Psalm 49
4 I will incline my ear to a parable: I will utteer my dark say-
ings upon the harp.

How�v�� va�ious w��� th� inst�um�nts of music us�d by
th� p�oph�ts and by th� Chu�ch on �a�th, it is ��ma�kabl� that
in  this  book  no  inst�um�nt  but  th�  ha�p  is  int�oduc�d  in
h�av�n.  Ou� s���,  in ��counting th� voic�s which h� h�a�d
f�om h�av�n, d�sc�ib�s it as th� voic� of many wat��s, and as
th� voic� of a g��at thund��; and h� adds:

Revelation 14
2 ...I heard the voice of harpers harping with their harps.

What obtains fo� it this distinction I l�av� to b� d�t��min�d
by thos� who a�� mo�� skill�d in th� inst�um�nts of music. It
is sufficci�nt fo� my pu�pos� to obs��v� that,  by this inst�u-
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m�nt in th�i� hands, th� fou� b�asts and fou� and tw�nty �l-
d��s a�� d�cla��d to b� th� p�oph�ts of God; th� p�oph�ts who
mak� known unto th� ang�ls, and all th� c��atu��s a�ound, th�
myst��y of God’s b�ing and p�ovid�nc� and g�ac�: fo� to non�
of th� ang�ls, and to non� of th� c��atu��s in th� h�av�nly as-
s�mbly, is this �mbl�m of th� p�oph�t giv�n, but to th� ��-
d��m�d Chu�ch alon�.

I wish that th� Chu�ch would l�a�n th� sup��io�ity of h��
d�stination, and not b� guilty of ang�l wo�ship anymo��. It
b�longs to m�n to t�ach unto th� p�incipaliti�s and pow��s in
h�av�nly plac�s th� manifold wisdom of God. Man was mad�
to b� God’s imag� in thought,  in wo�d,  in d��d;  and to b�
God’s imag� has h� ��tu�n�d th�ough th� wo�k of th� Son of
Man, who is th� imag� of th� invisibl� God.

Ah m�! what a dignity is  in man! how mindful God has
b��n of him! how highly God has �xalt�d him! M�thinks th�i�
much p��aching of ou� p��s�nt mis��y, and th�i� littel� p��ach-
ing  of  ou�  �xalt�d  d�stiny,  has  c�ush�d  th�  spi�it  of  th�
Chu�ch, and ��duc�d h�� to a c�awling, c���ping d�vot��, o� a
m�ag��, m�lancholy h��mit. And though I b� convinc�d of th�
unutte��abl� glo�y which is ��s��v�d fo� us, and th� pov��ty in
which w� a�� k�pt by th� m�an ��po�t which ou� p��ach��s
giv� of th� land, I da�� ha�dly utte�� my convictions, I da�� but
tak� stol�n glanc�s of th� glo�y which I s��, b�caus� m�n a��
sti���d up against m�, and ��j�ct th� t�uth b�caus� it is utte���d
by on� whom th�y d�spis� o� hat�.

THE INCENSE

B�hold, n�xt, how th�s� living c��atu��s and �ld��s a�� con-
n�ct�d with th� p�i�sthood, by putteing into th�i� hands gold�n
vials  full  of  inc�ns�.  It  p��tain�d  to  th� p�i�st,  and to  him
alon�, to offe�� inc�ns� upon th� gold�n alta� which stood ov��
against th� m��cy-s�at outsid� th� v�il  (Exo�us 30:7-8);  and
this was don� p��p�tually, mo�ning and �v�ning, aft �� th� sac-
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�ifirc� of th� lamb had b��n offe���d upon th� b�az�n alta�; and
without this �nt��ing into th� holy plac� to bu�n inc�ns� b�-
fo�� th� Lo�d th� sac�ifirc� was not compl�t� (Luke 1:8-11).

Now of what kind that inc�ns� was which might b� offe���d
unto  God  is  by  Hims�lf  p��sc�ib�d  (Exo�us 30:34);  and  all
st�ang� inc�ns�, o� st�ang� fir��, is st�ictly p�ohibit�d (Exo�us
30:9;  Leviticus 10:1).  F�om th�  composition  of  this  inc�ns�,
consisting of many p��cious ing��di�nts, it is, as I think, that
th� wo�d inc�ns� in ou� t�xt is in th� plu�al numb��, which
ou� t�anslation has in a mann�� p��s��v�d by using th� wo�d
odo�s. It was compound�d of th� most p��cious and odo�if��-
ous spic�s which natu�� yi�lds, which yi�ld th�i� sw��t sm�ll
spontan�ous, and sc�nt th� ai� a�ound, to signify that th���
ought continually to asc�nd f�om th� h�a�t of man a sponta-
n�ous �ffliu�nc� of p�ais� and p�ay�� and h�av�nwa�d thought,
so that ou� godlin�ss and h�av�nly-mind�dn�ss may �v��mo��
��v�al th�ms�lv�s to thos� in ou� company, as do th� sw��t
odo�s of an a�omatic ga�d�n.

At th� sam� tim�, by b�uising and by bu�ning a mo�� st�ong
and pot�nt odo� is �xt�act�d f�om th� inc�ns�-b�a�ing plant,—
wh���fo�� God ��qui��d that fir�� should b� put in th� c�ns��s
b�n�ath th� inc�ns�, that it might asc�nd unto Him in clouds
of sw��t odo�s,—�v�n so shall th� fir��y t�ials of this lif�, and
th� inwa�d cont�itions of th� soul th�ough s�ns� and sham� of
sin, caus� a la�g�� and mo�� f��v�nt offe��ing of p�ay�� and
p�ais� and thanksgiving to asc�nd unto God most high; fo� it
is said, that th� inc�ns� is th� p�ay��s of saints (o�, lit��ally,
th� p�ay��s of th� saints).

F�om this �xp��ssion I gath��, that th� inc�ns� which was
��qui��d to b� offe���d in �v��y sac�ifirc�, signifir�s th� spi�itual
actings and suffe��ings and �x��cis�s of th� soul wh���with th�
sac�ifirc� must b� accompani�d, if it would firnd acc�ptanc� b�-
fo�� th� th�on� of God.

And acco�dingly th� sac�ifirc� was offe���d in th� fac� of day,
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and th� sight of all th� p�opl�, upon an alta� of b�ass outsid�
th� holy t�mpl�,  �v�n b�fo��  th� po�ch th���of:  not  so th�
offe��ing of inc�ns� which had to b� don� in th� holy plac�
within th� t�mpl�, st�aight b�fo�� th� vail at th� footstool of
th� th�on� of God, in th� light of th� holy lamp, and out of
sight  of  all  th�  p�opl�,  who  m�anwhil�  w���  �ngag�d  in
p�ay�� b�yond th� po�ch of th� t�mpl�; all to signify, that with
�v��y outwa�d act which w� a�� not asham�d to do fo� God in
th� p��s�nc� of th� wo�ld, th��� is an inwa�d, uns��n, spi�i-
tual, God-acknowl�dging act, which constitut�s th� chi�f �x-
c�ll�ncy and all th� ��ligion of th� outwa�d act; fo� ��ligion
stands  altog�th��  in  th�  acknowl�dgm�nt  of  God,  and  is  a
t�ansaction b�tw��n God and th� soul with which man may
not int��m�ddl�.

Wh���by also w� a�� taught, that th� on� sac�ifirc� which
Ch�ist  offe���d fo� sin,  stood not  only in th� wounding and
b�uising and c�ucifying and slaying of that mo�tal body which
H� took, but lik�wis�, and mo�� �sp�cially in th� cont�ition of
His soul,  in th� g�i�f,  p��pl�xity,  t�avails,  and dolo�s which
w�ung His inwa�d man with di��ful agony, and p�ov�d Him to
hav� a human soul that was to�tu��d, and could b� to�tu��d in
�v��y way; but by all its to�tu��s could not b� ��mov�d f�om
th� confird�nc�, and holin�ss, and ob�di�nc�, and p��f�ct sub-
mission, and compl�t� cont�ntm�nt with His Fath��’s �ight-
�ous and holy will. It is b�tte�� fa� to di� fo� this t�uth than to
d�ny it; y�a, it is b�tte�� n�v�� to hav� b��n bo�n.

THE VIALS

With ��sp�ct to th� vials o� bowls in which th�y h�ld th�
inc�ns�, it is w�ll wo�thy of ou� obs��vation, that th�y a�� not
c�ns��s  such  as  th�  p�i�sts  w���  wont  to  offe��  withal,  but
m���ly  v�ss�ls  fo�  containing  th�  inc�ns�  which  th�  p�i�st
was p��mitte�d to p��s�nt in sac�ifirc� to God. Theis is th� mo��
dilig�ntly to b� not�d, b�caus� in th� 8th chapt��, on� whom
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w� hav� shown to b� th� Son of God, ou� g��at High P�i�st
has th� sol� p���ogativ� of offe��ing with a c�ns�� this sam� in-
c�ns�, which, in th� passag� b�fo�� us, h� has p��s�nt�d unto
him at th� hands of th� fou� living c��atu��s, and th� fou� and
tw�nty �ld��s.

Theis d�vic� of God’s wisdom inst�ucts us, that b�tw��n th�
saints  who mak�  th�  p�ay��s,  and  th�  P�i�st  who p��s�nts
th�m upon th� gold�n alta�, th��� is int��pos�d th� officc� of
th� living c��atu��s and th� �ld��s to communicat� o� conv�y
th� thing which is to b� offe���d f�om th� Chu�ch on �a�th to
th� High P�i�st of th� Chu�ch in h�av�n. Which again con-
fir�m�d th� g��at doct�in� taught in ou� fo�m�� Book6, that th�
spi�its of d�pa�t�d saints do act as int��v�n��s (I would say in-
t��c�sso�s,  if  th�  Papacy had not  co��upt�d that wo�d,)  b�-
tw��n th� Chu�ch on �a�th and th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch in
h�av�n. Not as if th���by th�y had atteain�d unto any ind�p�n-
d�nt s�pa�at� dignity, but that th�y continu� to s��v� Him and
to s��v� th� Chu�ch, in a n�w capacity, p�op�� to th�i� n�w
mod� of �xist�nc� as dis�mbodi�d spi�its.

To tak� th� h�lp of that similitud�, most f��qu�ntly us�d in
Sc�iptu��, if Ch�ist b� th� H�ad, and th� Chu�ch th� body, I
would giv� to th� dis�mbodi�d pa�t of th� Chu�ch, th� officc�
of th� n��v�s which ca��y on th� communication b�tw��n th�
h�ad and th� m�mb��s, to and f�o, by som� ci�culation of an
infleu�nc�  which  no  anatomist  no�  physiologist  is  abl�  to
d�monst�at� unto th� s�ns�. B� it obs��v�d, that this is only a
similitud�, which, how�v��, is �ntitl�d to no small ��v���nc�,
as b�ing th� �mbl�m chos�n by God and Ch�ist.

Now  this  ��s��vation  unto  th�  King  and  High  P�i�st  of
saints,  of  th�  singula�  hono� of  p��s�nting th� p�ay��s and
sac�ifirc�s of th� Chu�ch, is not fo� th� �nd of d�nying p�i�st-

6 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 12 “The� Wo�ship in H�av�n”, 
Chapt��: “The� Occupation of th� Fou� Living On�s and Tw�nty-Fou� 
Eld��s”, p. 11-21.
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hood unto th� living c��atu��s and th� �ld��s, but of s�cu�ing
high p�i�sthood unto hims�lf alon�. Fo� in th� body of th�i�
song th�y do ass��t of th�ms�lv�s, that th�y a�� both kings
and p�i�sts, giving how�v�� th� glo�y of having mad� th�m so
unto th� Lamb. And as th�y do signify th�i� d��iv�d �oyalty
by p�ost�ating th�ms�lv�s b�fo�� Him, so do th�y signify th�i�
d��iv�d  p�i�sthood,  by p��s�nting th�  inc�ns�  to  Him who
contains holy p�i�sthood in His own p��son, and giv�s it to
whomso�v�� H� pl�as�s.

Tak�n  altog�th��,  this  n�w f�atu��  of  th�  symbol  of  th�
Chu�ch in glo�y,—to wit, th�i� having gold�n bowls in th�i�
hands full of inc�ns�,—��minds us, and is, I think, int�nd�d to
��mind us, of that g��at action o� oblation ��co�d�d in th� 7th
chapt�� of  Numbers, wh���, upon th� d�dication of th� alta�,
th� tw�lv� p�inc�s of th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l did day by day offe��
spl�ndid offe��ings, amongst which th�y fail�d not �ach on� to
offe�� “on� gold�n spoon of t�n sh�k�ls full of inc�ns�;7” with
which it was command�d of th� Lo�d that th� s��vic� of th�
tab��nacl� should b� don�. Theis is, I think, pa�all�l with, and
typical of, th�s� p�inc�s of th� Chu�ch in h�av�n p��s�nting
unto th� High P�i�st, both that which h� should offe�� fo� th�
cong��gation, and th� v�ss�ls which h� was to us�; p��haps
fo� firlling th� inc�ns� into his c�ns��.

As  to  th�  numb��  tw�nty-fou�,  h���  us�d  inst�ad  of  th�
tw�lv� p�inc�s  of  th�  t�ib�s,  I  hav� nothing to add b�yond
what I hav� s�t fo�th in Book 11, wh�n t��ating on that sub-
j�ct8. The��� b� mo�� in it than is th��� s�t fo�th, but nothing
mo�� has as y�t app�a��d to m�.

Such th�n a�� th� additions mad� to ou� knowl�dg� of th�
living c��atu��s  and th� �ld��s,  by th� n�w symbols  of  th�

7 Theis ph�as� is ��p�at�d th�oughout th� chapt��: Numbers 7:26, 32, 38, 44, 
50, 56, 62, 68, 74, 80.
8 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11 “The� Vision of H�av�n”, Chapt��: 
“The� Tw�nty-Fou� Eld��s”, p. 50-51.
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ha�ps, and th� gold�n bowls full of inc�ns�. W� l�a�n th���by,
that th�y a�� th� p�oph�ts and th� p�i�sts, and th� p�inc�s of
c��ation, who body fo�th in �v��y way th� fulln�ss of God-
h�ad and th� p��f�ction of manhood in J�sus Ch�ist. The�y a��
th� imag� of Him who is th� imag� of th� invisibl� God, to d�-
cla�� Him, to sp�ak of Him, to c�l�b�at� His p�ais�, and to t�ll
of all His mighty acts. In His s��vic� th�y st�ung thos� ha�ps
which y�t a�� no mat��ial inst�um�nt, how�v�� p��f�ct, but
v��ily th� ha�monious and many-ton�d inst�um�nt of human
natu��, all atteun�d to sp�ak th� p�ais�s, and do th� s��vic� of
God in th� sight of th� my�iads of His c��atu��s. And not only
so,  but  lik�wis�  to  ��c�iv�  th�  g�at�ful  ��tu�ns  which  th�
bl�ss�d c��ation ��nd��s back unto its C��ato�, and to p��s�nt
th�m th�ough th� int��c�ssion of th� g��at M�diato� th�ough
whom, and by whom, and fo� whom, a�� all things.

Theis middl� plac�, b�tw��n th� R�d��m�� and th� ��d��m�d
wo�ld, is th� Chu�ch d�stin�d to occupy fo��v��. And wh�n
th� numb�� of th� �l�ct shall hav� b��n accomplish�d, I do b�-
li�v� that th� body of Ch�ist, th� b�id� of th� Lamb, th� N�w-
J��usal�m tab��nacl� of God, shall b� compl�t�d, and a n�w
��a in th� histo�y of c��ation shall b�gin to unfold its�lf.

I  cannot  t�ll  �xactly how it  is  to b� with thos� who a��
found faithful in th� days of th� kingdom, wh�th�� th�y stand
in th� sam� ��lation unto Ch�ist, as thos� gath���d du�ing this
th� day of His humiliation on th� �a�th. I am inclin�d to think
th�y do so; but this is a small matte�� to us, whom it chi�fley
conc��ns to know, that in th�s� �ld��s, and living c��atu��s,
and in th�i� glo�ious stat� is s�t fo�th that passing p���ogativ�
which p��tains to �v��y on� who ov��com�s, and k��ps unto
th� �nd th� st�adfast t�stimony of J�sus.

The�n,  O  Lo�d,  st��ngth�n  m�,  and  st��ngth�n  �v��y  on�
who ��ads and b�li�v�s th�s� things, to stand fast, and quit us
lik� m�n, to b� st�ong and to suffe�� no man to tak� ou� c�own.
My h�a�t bl��ds fo� th� multitud� of thos�, who, b�a�ing You�
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nam�, do y�t dis��ga�d o� blasph�m� You� t�uth;  that most
p��cious t�uth of You�s, O God, which, �v��ywh��� scatte���d
ov�� You� wo�d, is built up in this book into a glo�ious t�mpl�
of  ��v�lation,  whos� v��y b�auty,  whos� v��y glo�y,  whos�
v��y p��f�ctn�ss is at onc� th� mock, and th� ��buk�, of this
low-thought�d,  ha�d-h�a�t�d,  m�an-spi�it�d  g�n��ation  of
m�n.

The� Lo�d knows that in th�s� wo�ds I �ail not, but sp�ak
fo�th th� sob��n�ss of my mind, and th� cha�ity of my h�a�t. I
lov�  th�  b��th��n,  and  would  fain  d�liv��  th�m out  of  th�
hands of th� bab�s who �ul� ov�� th�m. I know th� p��cious-
n�ss of this book: I und��stand som�what of its fulln�ss, and I
would fain justify it against th� m�an and dishono�abl� t��at-
m�nt which it ��c�iv�s in th� s�c��ci�s of m�n’s h�a�ts, in th�
p�ivaci�s  of  familia�  int��cou�s�,  in  th�  publications  of  th�
Chu�ch,  y�a,  and in th� p��achings of  th�  minist��s  of  th�
Chu�ch. I  must sp�ak th�s� things,  com� out of th�m what
will: I must b� faithful, o� �ls� I will b� giv�n up to my �n�-
mi�s: I cannot stand a day in th� midst of this wa�fa��, unl�ss
I stand gi�t about with t�uth.

THE SONG

W� now com� to th� wo�ds of th� song its�lf, aft �� having
thus consid���d th� app�a�anc� and attei�� of thos� who sing
it. It is call�d a n�w song, to signify, as I tak� it, th� n�wn�ss
of th� occasion which calls  fo� it,  and th� f��shn�ss of th�
matte��  which  it  contain�d.  The� lik�  �xp��ssion  is  found in
Revelation 14:3,  wh���  anoth��  ��a  in  th�  histo�y  of  th�
Chu�ch comm�nc�s, which is th� ��a of taking poss�ssion of
th� inh��itanc�.

Theis int��p��tation will b� bo�n� out by a ��f���nc� to thos�
plac�s  in th� Old T�stam�nt,  wh��� th� sam� �xp��ssion is
us�d; as, fo� �xampl�:

• Psalm 30:3, wh��� it ��f��s to th� n�w disp�nsation of 
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�ight�ousn�ss and judgm�nt, and th� goodn�ss of th� 
Lo�d;

• Psalm 96:1, 98:1: in both which it ��f��s to th� tim� of 
th� coming of th� Lo�d to d�liv�� th� c��atu�� f�om th� 
bondag� of co��uption;

• Psalm 144:9, 149:1; which both ��f�� to th� d�liv��anc� 
of His p�opl� f�om opp��ssion, and th�i� �stablishm�nt 
in pow�� and autho�ity upon th� �a�th.

• Psalm 40:3 ��f��s to that sam� �v�nt of Ch�ist’s 
��su���ction and �stablishm�nt in glo�y, which is 
contain�d in ou� t�xt.

But p��haps th� most st�iking confir�mation of this id�a that
th� �xp��ssion n�w song has ��f���nc� to a n�w and hith��to
un��v�al�d �v�nt, is to b� found in th� 42nd chapt�� of Isaiah,
wh���, aft �� th� humiliation of ou� Lo�d, and His p��aching
unto th� G�ntil�s, hav� b��n unfold�d in th� fir�st �ight v��s�s,
th� scop� and spi�it of th� vision chang�, p�oc��ding to d�-
sc�ib� th� pow�� and glo�y and st��ngth with which H� shall
com� to d�st�oy th� �n�mi�s of Is�a�l; and this t�ansition f�om
g�ntl�n�ss to viol�nc�, f�om sil�nc� to tumult, is with th�s�
wo�ds int�oduc�d:

Isaiah 42
9 Behold, the former things are come to pass, and new things
do I declare: before they spring forth I tell you of them.
10 Sing unto the Lord a new song, and His praise from the 
end of the earth.

Songs, in th� Apocalypse, and ind��d th�oughout Sc�iptu��,
a�� not int�oduc�d fo� o�nam�nt o� �ffe�ct, but fo� int��p��ta-
tion and acknowl�dgm�nt,  and ado�ation of  th�  wo�ks and
ways of God, as th�y op�n th�ms�lv�s in n�w fo�ms b�fo��
th� �y� of th� p�oph�tic Chu�ch. The� song is th� pu��� �ss�nc�
of th�  action, and th� sublim� �ffeusion of th� soul, �avish�d
with  th�  knowl�dg�  of  th�  action;  and  a  n�w song  is  not
m���ly anoth�� song, but a song sung upon an occasion and
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of matte��s n�w.

The� occasion, in th� cas� b�fo�� us, is th� Lamb’s public ac-
knowl�dgm�nt of God, as th� H�i� of th� �a�th, wh���of man
had b��n disinh��it�d sinc� th� Fall, and which man did th�n
��c�iv� in undoubt�d �ight. Theis is th� n�w occu���nc� in th�
wo�ld’s histo�y, which th� c�l�stial choi� d��m�d wo�thy to b�
c�l�b�at�d by a n�w song, into th� matte��s of which w� now
inqui��.

The� song is an asc�iption of p�ais� unto th� Lamb, and con-
sists of th��� pa�ts:

1. th� chi�f is, th� ass��tion of His wo�thin�ss to tak� th� 
book and loos� th� s�als th���of:

2. th� ��ason of that wo�thin�ss: “Fo� You w��� slain, and 
hav� ��d��m�d us to God by You� blood out of �v��y 
kind��d, and tongu�, and p�opl�, and nation, and hav� 
mad� us unto ou� God kings and p�i�sts:’’ and

3. th� cons�qu�nc�, th� happy and bl�ss�d cons�qu�nc�, 
which will ��sult to th�m f�om this g��at p��f��m�nt of 
th� Lamb: “W� shall ��ign upon th� �a�th.”

L�t us consid�� th�s� in th� o�d�� of th� past wo�k of th�
Lamb fo� His Chu�ch, His p��s�nt p��f��m�nt in cons�qu�nc�
th���of, and th� futu�� advantag� which ��sults th�nc� unto
us, who a�� ��p��s�nt�d by th� fou� living c��atu��s and th�
fou� and tw�nty �ld��s.

The� fir�st of th�s� subj�cts consists of two pa�ts: th� on�, ��-
d�mption by His blood; th� oth��, advanc�m�nt to th� dignity
of kings and p�i�sts, of which two glo�ious th�m�s w� hav�
la�g�ly discou�s�d in ou� S�cond L�ctu��9.

N�v��th�l�ss th� subj�ct is so �ich and so w�lcom� to ou�
h�a�t, that without ��f���nc� to what is th��� w�itte�n �ith�� in
th� way of ��p�ating it o� of avoiding ��p�tition, w� will go

9 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “Doxology”, Sub-chapt��: “Wash�d Us F�om Ou� Sins”, p. 47-53; 
and Sub-chapt��: “Kings and P�i�sts to God”, p. 54-63.
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st�aightfo�wa�d and op�n in this  n�w conn�ction th� sam�
bl�ss�d t�uths.

REDEMPTION BY HIS BLOOD

As ��sp�cts,  th�n,  ou�  ��d�mption,  it  is  mad�  to  d�p�nd
upon His having b��n slain:

Revelation 5
9 You were slain, and have redeemed us by Your blood.

Lit��ally, “hav� bought us in You� blood.” Theis languag� im-
pli�s, fir�st, that w� a�� in a condition of bondag�; and s�c-
ondly, that th� d�ath of th� Lamb has bought us up f�om th�
bondag� wh���in w� w��� h�ld. What, now, is that bondag�
f�om which to  b�  ��d��m�d cost  th�  p�ic�  of  th�  blood  of
God? It is w�itte�n:

Acts 20
28 Feed the Church of God, which He has purchased with His
own blood.

And again:

1 John 3
16 Hereby perceive we the love of God, because He laid down 
His life for us.

W� answ�� to this qu�stion, that th� bondag� is d�ath. The�
caus� of it is sin; but th� bondag� its�lf is th� g�av� fo� th�
body,  and  fo�  th�  soul  that  plac�  known  by  th�  nam�  of
Had�s, and loos�ly call�d h�ll, though c��tainly not th� lak� of
fir�� which bu�ns fo��v��.

The� �ffe�ct of sin, th� �ffe�ct of on� sin, has b��n to dispos -
s�ss man of lif�, and of lif�’s poss�ssions, this fai� and b�auti-
ful c��ation; and th��� th�y li� all of th�m dissolv�d into dust.
To ��d��m f�om th� g�av� (Psalm 49:15), to ��d��m f�om th�
low�st h�ll (Psalm 86:13), not to b� l�ft  in h�ll ( Psalm 16:10),
this is th� wo�k of th� R�d��m��.

And wh�n d�ath and h�ll  shall  hav� giv�n up th�i� d�ad
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(Revelation 20:13), th� ��d�mption will hav� b��n compl�t�d,
and it shall b� s��n wh�th�� it was univ��sal o� not. To say
that ��d�mption is not univ��sal, is to say that Ch�ist shall not
�ais� all th� d�ad, fo� d�ath is th� hous� of bondag�.

If it b� ask�d, Why this univ��sal d�ath? it is answ���d, B�-
caus� God’s holin�ss will not, and cannot b�a� up in a stat� of
activ� pow�� th� b�ing of on� who has sinn�d against Him,
and th���fo�� will b�ing him into a stat� of passiv� pow��l�ss-
n�ss, which is th� stat� of d�ath.

D�ath is God’s wo�d dissolving His own wo�k, in o�d�� to
show His  own holin�ss;  p�oving to  us  how littel�  wo�th  in
God’s �st��m is c��ation’s fo�m and b�auty, wh�n s�t against
on� mo�al atte�ibut� of His b�ing.

It is most t�u� ind��d, that if God’s pu�pos� b�ginning in a
good c��ation had �nd�d in a c��ation d�ad, th��� would hav�
b��n a s��ming wast� of pow�� o� lack of fo��sight, an �ffeo�t
at an und��taking which had fail�d and com� to nought,  a
manif�station of holin�ss in th� mis��abl� dissolution of th�
wo�ld.

But  th�  pu�pos�  of  God  is  not  so  limit�d,  whos�  b�ing
stands  not  compl�t�  in  th�  atte�ibut�  of  holin�ss  alon�,  but
th���to  adds oth��  atte�ibut�s  of  g�ac�  and  m��cy and lov�,
whos� p��s�nc� in th� goodly wo�k of c��ation is s��n in com-
pany with all His oth�� atte�ibut�s; fo� c��ation is a wo�k of
lov� and passing g�ac�,  but apa�t this atte�ibut� is not s��n,
sav� in th� ��d�mption of sinful man.

Out of nothing to b�ing so goodly a c��atu�� as man, was a
magnifirc�nt wo�k of pow��, and a munifirc�nt wo�k of lov�;
but  f�om th�  fleoo�  of  h�ll,  and  f�om th�  co��uption of  th�
g�av�, to b�ing up th� b�ing of ��b�llious man, and advanc� it
to th� �ight hand of glo�y into th� condition of �t��nal and
imp��ishabl� lif�,  b�auty, and bl�ss�dn�ss,  is  a fa�  mo�� fa-
mous display of that lov� which God has fo� th� c��atu��s of
His hand.
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Now this v��y thing it is which th� Son of Man by d�ath ac-
complish�d. H� did in v��y d��d b�ing f�om th� fleoo� of h�ll,
and f�om th� b�d of d�ath, that dissolv�d b�ing of man, and
�ais� Him to th� �ight hand of th� Maj�sty on high. Who did
it?

• God did it, in th� p��son of th� Son. God humbl�d 
Hims�lf to b� th� Man of So��ows, th� f�ail t�mptabl� 
man; and in that lowly sph��� p��fo�m�d th� will of 
God.

• God did it in th� p��son of th� Fath��, by supplying 
�v��mo�� th� Son of Man acting thus, with a giv�n and 
conf����d pow�� to sustain th� fir��y confleict in th� 
fle�sh, and to bu�st h�ll’s gat�s, and to tak� His body 
f�om th� g�av�.

• God did it in th� p��son of th� Spi�it, in �nabling th� 
Son of Man to b�li�v� �v��mo�� upon th� Fath��, and 
n�v�� fo� any instant to b� divid�d f�om His t�ust; by 
s��ving th� b�li�ving Son of Man continually with 
pow�� to c�ucify th� fle�sh with its co��uptions and 
lusts, and to quick�n th�oughout all its pa�ts and 
p�op��ti�s th� hung�� and th� thi�st of doing th� will of
God. God th� Spi�it did it by �nabling Him to p��s�nt 
without mu�mu� that body on th� c�oss, and to pa�t 
f�om it fo� a s�ason and d�sc�nd into h�ll, and to b��ak 
th�ough h�ll’s spi�itual confirn�m�nts, to tak� His body 
again f�om th� g�av�, and info�m it with �t��nal and 
immo�tal lif�.

Theus did God acting in th� p��sons of th� Fath��, and th�
Son,  and  th�  Holy  Ghost,  ��d��m human  natu��  f�om  th�
bondag� und�� which it was b�ought by sin.

If anyon� say, that this is not a t�u� account of th� wo�k of
��d�mption, b�caus� I hav� not spok�n of p�ic�, and pu�chas�,
and  imputation  of  sins,  and  suffe��ings  of  th�  �l�ct,  and  so
fo�th; if anyon� say, that this way of sp�aking is vi�tually to
mak� void th� aton�m�nt, I t�ll him that h� has no id�a of ��-
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d�mption at all; but m���ly a pa�c�l of notions, a syst�m of
nam�s,  a  multitud�  of  illust�ations;  which  ind��d  a��  v��y
p�ofirtabl� fo� �xhibiting in va�ious asp�cts th� t�uth s�t fo�th
abov�, but in th� abs�nc� of that t�uth, in th� igno�anc� of it,
in th� d�nial of it, th�y a�� but idl�, unsubstantial, insignifir-
cant wo�ds.

But  th�  ��d�mption  th�ough  Ch�ist’s  blood,  th�ough  th�
slain Lamb, stands not in any b�auty o� sl�ight of wo�ds, in
any th�ological shift s, in any hidd�n and insc�utabl� myst��-
i�s; but in this g��at act of God to app��h�nd into th� p��son
of th� Son th� d�ath-doom�d natu��:

• to gainsay and gainstand its disob�di�nc�, its 
sinfuln�ss, its w�akn�ss;

• to mak� it k��p th� law without a sc�upl�;
• to mak� it a t�mpl� �v��y way wo�thy of th� Holy 

Ghost to dw�ll in;
• to di� in it, to b��ak h�ll’s ba���d p�ison in it, to stay 

th� co��uption of d�ath in it;
• to tak� it up inco��uptibl�, to p��s�nt it acc�ptabl� in 

th� sight of God;
• to s�at it in th� th�on� of God, and in it fo��v�� to 

wi�ld th� pow�� of God ov�� all c��ation.

If a man will not b� at th� pains to consid�� and cont�m-
plat� and b�li�v� ��d�mption of man thus act�d and don� by
God, in th� p��son of th� Fath��, Son, and Holy Ghost, h� will
b�ing loss to his own soul, h� will  �v�� b� at th� m��cy of
man’s opinions,  and ca��i�d about with �v��y wind of doc-
t�in�. R�d�mption is as much a ��ality don� upon c��ation, as
c��ation its�lf is a ��ality don� upon nothing.

Having giv�n th� id�a of ��d�mption, as a wo�k of God in
ou� fall�n, �nslav�d, mo�tal,  co��uptibl� natu��,  to �ais�,  ��-
d��m, and glo�ify it, I am nothing loth to �xplain, y�a, and to
�nfo�c� th� va�ious Divin� cont�ivanc�s of languag� by which
God, in His wo�d and o�dinanc�s, conv�ys to m�n th� �xc�l-
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l�ncy of this His chi�f�st wo�k. The� S�a�ch�� of h�a�ts can t�s-
tify that it is not to avoid any on� of His sanctifir�d m�ans fo�
�mbodying th� id�a in a wo�thy fo�m, that I thus �v�� st�iv�
to g�t at and s�t out th� id�a its�lf, and in �x�mplifircation of
this my willingn�ss to cloth� th� id�a and fact of ��d�mption
with His own v�n��abl� d��ss and gainly o�nam�nts, I do p�o-
c��d to �xplain th� fo�c�, and show th� p�op�i�ty of th� firgu-
�ativ� languag� us�d in th� t�xt b�fo�� us.

The� wo�d in th� o�iginal is, “You hav� bought us in You�
blood;” b�ing d��iv�d f�om th� condition of a bond slav�, who
must b� bought with a p�ic� b�fo�� h� can �njoy his lib��ty:
and th� p�ic� with which w� w��� bought, is d�cla��d to b�
th� blood of th� Lamb, slain fo� us:

 1 Peter 1
18 ...not…corruptible things, such as silver and gold…
19 But the precious blood of Christ, as of a Lamb, without 
blemish and without spot.

Wh���by it  is signifir�d that ou� ��d�mption wait�d fo� a
p��f�ct and holy man, who should di� fo� us. W� w��� h�ld in
th�  pow��  of  a  mast��  who would  not  yi�ld  us,  until  on�
should di� in whom no bl�mish could b� found. Theis �t��nal
t�uth was signifir�d in �v��y sac�ifirc� fo� sin sinc� th� wo�ld
b�gan. The� sac�ifirc� must b� without fault, th� paschal lamb
must b� �xamin�d by th� p�i�st, and found to b� faultl�ss, and
th�n it must di�: anoth�� lif� than th� lif� of th� sinn�� must
fo� th� sinn��’s lif� b� tak�n; and th�n th� sinn�� may b� ab-
solv�d, and dw�ll in p�ac� and joy with God.

Theus was Is�a�l’s bondag� in Egypt b�ok�n: thus h�ld Is�a�l
his inh��itanc�, by th� p��p�tual mo�ning and �v�ning sac�i-
firc� of a lamb without bl�mish and without spot.  In this is
taught th� p�incipl� of substitution; and th� thing taught is
accomplish�d, wh�n anoth�� than th� sinn��, �v�n th� �t��nal
Son of God, giv�s His lif� a �ansom fo� m�n, a p�opitiation fo�
th� sins of th� whol� wo�ld.
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But what is this? Can Godh�ad di�? No—no� �v�n chang�:
and th���fo�� h� b�com�s man, that h� may di�; not man c��-
at�d, fo� man as h� was c��at�d was not mo�tal, and could not
di�, until h� had committe�d sin, which Ch�ist did n�v�� com-
mit. Not man abov� th� Fall, of whos� b�ing d�ath was not,
but th� opposit� of d�ath was, th� condition. Man th���fo��
g�n��at�d, manhood und�� th� Fall must h� tak�, b�caus� to
that, and that alon�, is it p�op�� to di�.

With ��v���nc� b� it spok�n, that it is impossibl� with God,
to put to d�ath any c��atu�� who �ith�� has not sinn�d its�lf,
o� has not b��n g�n��at�d out of a sinful substanc�. No v��-
balism, no� �loqu�nc�, can chang� th� constitution of God’s
b�ing, which w� know to b� this, that whil� a c��atu�� sins
not, it cannot know d�ath, �xc�pt it com� by a g�n��ation of a
sinful pa��nt; in which cas�, without p��sonal sin of its own,
it may know d�ath, y�a, and must know d�ath.

In this wa� th���fo�� Ch�ist cam�, and kn�w d�ath without
any p��sonal sin. H� was th� only blam�l�ss and spotl�ss on�
in th� whol� fleock, and th���fo�� h� sufficc�d fo� th� sac�ifirc�.
H� took a mo�tal lif�, that h� might di�; and H� liv�d in that
mo�tal tab��nacl�, that H� might fulfirll all �ight�ousn�ss; and
thus dying, not fo� Hims�lf, but fo� mankind, H� was th� �nd
of all sac�ifirc�s, H� was th� substitut� fo� all m�n, H� bo��,
and H� bo�� away all sin, H� d�f�at�d all �n�mi�s, H� b�ok�
all bonds, and l�d th� capto�s captiv�.

If anyon� now ask, What p�opo�tion is th��� b�tw��n th�
holy lif� and holy d�ath of on� man, and th� ��d�mption of a
whol� �ac�? I answ��, Theat I cannot t�ll; but that I will b� abl�
to t�ll wh�n h� shall fir�st hav� told m� what p�opo�tion th���
is b�tw��n th� sin of on� man and th� d�ath of a whol� �ac�. I
b�li�v� both t�uths to b�, without a ��ason, ultimat� t�uths;
th� on� th� suppo�t and �vid�nc� of th� oth��; and, if I ��� not,
th� Apostl� Paul had th� sam� vi�w of this, wh�n in th� 5th
chapt�� of Romans h� s�ts th�m fo�th as I hav� don�, without
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any atte�mpts lik� thos� of mod��n Calvinists, who would bal-
anc�  suffe��ing against  suffe��ing,  m��it  against  d�m��it,  and
mak� it a m��� matte�� of ba�t��, which a good calculato� can
und��stand just as w�ll as a good man.

But non� sav� a h�av�n-taught man can und��stand th�s�
things. A loving h�a�t alon� can app��h�nd a loving God. A
c�u�l  h�a�t  cannot  und��stand  a  g�acious  God.  A  mocking
mind cannot und��stand a bl�ssing God. The��� is not such an
�vil und�� th� sun, as to hav� mad� th�ology:

• a matte�� fo� th� h�ad, and not fo� th� h�a�t;
• a matte�� fo� th� un��n�w�d, and not fo� th� ��n�w�d 

mind;
• a matte�� of l�gal firctions;
• a matte�� of alg�b�aical calculation, wh���in wo�ds and 

t��ms a�� shuffli�d f�om sid� to sid� of th� �quation, in 
o�d�� to b�ing out a c��tain plain and palpabl� ��sult.

Aton�m�nt,  substitution,  imputation,  pu�chas�,  p�ic�,  ��-
d�mption f�om bondag�, a�� most p��cious fo�ms fo� �xplain-
ing th� on� act and fact of th� g�ac� of God to man in th� in-
ca�nation, d�ath, and ��su���ction of His Son; but if th�y b�
s�pa�at�d f�om that fact which th�y do but �mbody in app�o-
p�iat�  firgu��s,  th�y b�com� a h�ap of  confusion,  a mass  of
�ubbish, a put�id ca�cas� of th�ology, and not its living, b�au-
tiful, and holy �mbodim�nt.

But still th� qu�stion ��mains, And wh���in li�s th� wo�thi-
n�ss of Ch�ist’s d�ath, that it should �ais� man into such �x-
alt�d dignity? The� wo�thin�ss of th� d�ath of Ch�ist consists
in this, that th��� was nothing binding o� const�aining Him to
di�. H� was God f�om all �t��nity; f�om all �t��nity H� was
th� Lif�. H� was th� Holy On� of God; and d�ath is th� g��at
sign, and s�al, and punishm�nt of unholin�ss.

Fa� f�om d�ath th���fo��, infirnit�ly fa�, s�cu�� against sin in
th� unchang�abl� holin�ss of th� Godh�ad, stood Ch�ist; and
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f�om that s�cu�ity in immutabl� holin�ss to com� into t�mpta-
tion and t�ial, f�om that dignity and pl�nitud� of lif�, lif� giv��
and lif� sustain�� of all, to com� into th� condition of d�ath, is
such a  st��tch,  such a  vastitud� of  d��p d�sc�nt,  as  a�gu�s
som�  vast  caus�  of  p��-�min�nt  magnitud�  in  th�  Divin�
mind, in th� Divin� pu�pos� fo� which it should b� don�.

Wh�n it is said, “You w��� slain,” you a�� not to look at th�
C�oss m���ly, o� at th� so��ows of His lif�, o� at th� humilia-
tion of His �stat� in fle�sh, but at th� p�im�val and �t��nal dig-
nity of His Godh�ad, f�om which H� d�sc�nd�d th�ough infir-
nit� o�bs to ��ach th� condition of a c��atu��, and of a c��a-
tu�� fall�n; of a c��atu�� fall�n, I say, absolut�ly and positiv�ly,
fo� oth��wis� H� was not within mo�tality’s v��g�. H� gav�
Hims�lf up unto d�ath wh�n H� took substanc� of a mo�tal,
woman. H� took a lump of mo�tality to mak� it immo�tal; and
wh�n it had b��n shown to b� a mo�tal lump, H� th�n show�d
that H� had mad� it immo�tal by �aising it f�om th� d�ad.

Now wh��� is th� wo�thin�ss of this f��� act of th� Son of
God?  what  un�xplo��d,  what  un��v�al�d,  what  un��aliz�d
pa�t of th� Divin� pu�pos�, of th� Divin�, b�ing, did this act of
th� Son �xp��ss? It �xp��ss�d this mighty t�uth of God, that:

• wh��� sin abound�d, g�ac� could much mo�� abound;
• wh��� d�ath t�iumph�d, lif� could mo�� abundantly 

t�iumph;
• wh��� justic� had past and �x�cut�d its v��dict, m��cy 

might p��vail ov�� justic�.

It  show�d that  man in  sinful  fle�sh  abiding,  that  man by
d�ath-st�ok� divid�d, that man w�app�d in th� c���cloth of
th� g�av�, may b� still lov�d of God; and dismantl�d of th� �n-
w�apping tomb, and join�d in immo�tal and ins�pa�abl� b�ing
of body and soul, and pu�ifir�d f�om �v��y spot and w�inkl� of
sin, may �is� again and dw�ll fo��v�� in th� p��s�nc� of God,
and do Him fo��v�� most �xc�ll�nt and holy s��vic�.
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By God in fle�sh inca�nat� it was p�ov�d, that a fall�n wo�ld
is not a wo�ld lost, is not hop�l�ss, is not ��m�dil�ss, is not
abandon�d of God, firx�d and s�ttel�d in i���v��sibl� doom; but
that such a wo�ld is in t�uth only a firt th�at�� fo� th� disclo -
su�� of God’s fulln�ss, which c��ation did not altog�th�� ��-
v�al.

The�s� and many oth�� l�ssons of Divin� t�uth, of th� Divin�
b�ing, did Ch�ist’s dying t�ach; which, w� may say, could not
oth��wis� hav� b��n taught. And th���fo�� th� Fath�� lov�s
Him, b�caus� H� giv�s His lif� fo� th� sh��p; th���fo�� also
th� Fath�� glo�ifir�s Him, b�caus� th� Fath�� Hims�lf is glo�i-
fir�d in th� Son of Man.

Out of this d�ath com�s also His pow�� ov�� c��ation. In
d�ath c��ation’s captivity is consummat�d; and in ��su���ction
f�om d�ath c��ation’s captivity is b�ok�n. By d�ath Ch�ist d�-
st�oy�d him that had th� pow�� of d�ath. By taking His own
body,  His  body and soul,  th�  on�  f�om th�  g�av�,  and  th�
oth�� f�om h�ll,  th� p�ison of souls d�pa�t�d; H� did p�ov�
Hims�lf g��at�� than all  His �n�mi�s,  H� did tak� th� p��y
f�om th� st�ong, H� did l�ad captivity captiv�, and b�com� th�
g��at R�d��m�� of all that w��� in bondag�.

W�ll th���fo�� do�s it b�firt th� Chu�ch in h�av�n, and th�
Chu�ch on �a�th also, wh�n th�y would c�l�b�at� th� p�ais�s
of th� Lamb, and th� glo�y of His might, to b�gin th� song
f�om His d�ath, saying, “Fo� You w��� slain,” b�caus� not only
in this was His lov� and th� lov� of God consummat�d, but in
this also was His pow�� fir�st  manif�st�d. F�om th� lowli�st
b�d of d�ath, c��ation’s bas�m�nt, c��ation’s d��p�st fall, did
H�  a�is�  in  th�  g��atn�ss  of  His  st��ngth,  and  accomplish
thos� things which th� h�av�nly song do�s c�l�b�at�.

F�om  th�i�  making  no  m�ntion  of  oth��s  b�sid�s  th�m-
s�lv�s, it has b��n a�gu�d by som�, and by non� mo�� ably
than ou� Du�ham, in his comm�nta�y upon this book, that th�
wo�k of ��d�mption �xt�nds no fu�th�� than th� Chu�ch, b�-
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yond which most c��tainly th� wo�k of salvation do�s not �x-
t�nd; and in confir�mation of this id�a, that Ch�ist’s d�ath has
no fu�th�� a ��sp�ct than to th� �l�ction, oth�� passag�s a��
app�al�d to, such as:

John 10
15 I lay down my life for the sheep.

But such a conclusion is not fai�ly d�awn f�om such pas-
sag�s as th�s�, which m���ly ass��t a positiv�, without at all
ass��ting a n�gativ�. It is altog�th�� t�u� that Ch�ist has giv�n
His lif� fo� th� sh��p, and that H� has ��d��m�d th� Chu�ch:
but this t�uth in nothing cont�adicts th� oth�� t�uth, that H�
is:

John 1
29 ...the Lamb of God which takes away the sin of the world;

that H� is:

1 John 2
2 ...the propitiation…for the sins of the whole world;

that:

Hebrews 2
9 ...He has tasted death for every man;

that:

Romans 5
18 ...the free gifte has come upon all men unto justification of 
life.

A univ��sal p�oposition thus ass��t�d can only b� s�t asid�
by a univ��sal d�nial and it is but confir�m�d by ass��ting th�
sam� thing of a pa�t contain�d und�� th� whol�. Until th���-
fo�� th��� can b� p�oduc�d out of th� Sc�iptu��s positiv� n�ga-
tion of th�s� p�opositions that Ch�ist tast�d d�ath fo� �v��y
man, that Ch�ist took away th� sin of th� wo�ld, that Ch�ist is
th� p�opitiation fo� th� sins of th� whol� wo�ld, I will hold
th�s� p�opositions as God’s t�uth, not cont�adict�d but con-
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fir�m�d by such passag�s as ou� t�xt.

Fo� �xampl�, I hold, fo� my own pa�t, as it is w�ll �xp��ss�d
by th� Chu�ch of England, that Ch�ist has ��d��m�d m� and
all mankind; and it would b� a g��at ���o�, and unwa��ant�d
inf���nc� to conclud� that �v��y tim� I acknowl�dg� my ��-
d�mption,  I  �xclud�d th� ��d�mption of  oth��s.  It  might  as
w�ll b� said, that �v��y tim� I acknowl�dg�d my c��ation, I
d�ni�d th� c��ation of oth��s.

Now this is �xactly what th� Chu�ch is h��� doing: sh� is
�xp��ssing th� bu�d�n of h�� obligations unto th� R�d��m��,
without ��f���nc� to any oth�� c��atu��s b�sid�s. As to th�
qu�stion  wh�th��  th�  ��d�mption  b�  univ��sal  o�  not,  it
stands altog�th�� in th� m�aning m�n atteach to th� wo�d ��-
d�mption, by which if th�y und��stand th� b�inging up f�om
und��  th�  bondag�  of  d�ath  and  co��uption;  that  this  was
don� fo� th� whol� family of  mankind,  will  b� put b�yond
qu�stion wh�n Ch�ist shall �ais� th�m all f�om th� d�ad.

If d�ath b� th� bondag�, th�n it is cl�a�, that ��su���ction
f�om d�ath is th� ��d�mption. If d�ath b� th� wag�s of sin,
th�n it is cl�a� that b�fo�� d�ath can b� tak�n away, sin must
b� tak�n away; wh���fo�� it is w�itte�n:

Hebrews 9
26 He has put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself.

The� ��su���ction of Ch�ist has, I b�li�v�, as t�uly plac�d th�
wo�ld in a stat� of ��d�mption, as th� sin of Adam plac�d it in
a stat� of cond�mnation; and m�n do sin against God, not as a
C��ato� m���ly, but against God as a R�d��m�� also. Mo��ov��
b�caus�  th�  ��d�mption  was  p��ach�d  in  pa�adis�,  m�n do
stand to God as th�i�  C��ato�,  th�i�  C��ato� offe�nd�d, th�i�
C��ato� fo�giving th� offe�ns�.

M�n hav� n�v�� known God but as a good C��ato�, c��ating
th�m in bl�ss�dn�ss; a holy Judg�, cond�mning th�m to d�ath;
a g�acious R�d��m��, �aising th�m f�om th� d�ad; a bountiful
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B�n�facto�,  c�owning th�m with �t��nal glo�y.  And h� who
knows not God in this compl�t�n�ss, knows Him not as H� is:
h� that p��ach�s not God in this compl�t�n�ss, p��ach�s Him
not as H� is ��v�al�d by J�sus Ch�ist; h� who b�li�v�s not on
God in this compl�t�n�ss, b�li�v�s not in th� God and Fath��
of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.

The���fo�� I hold, that this g��at cont�ov��sy which is now
�aging in this island and �sp�cially in Scotland, ��sp�cting th�
�xt�nt of th� ��d�mption, ��conciliation, o� aton�m�nt, is as
t�uly a cont�ov��sy fo� th� b�ing of God, as that which was
wag�d  by  Elias  at  Mount  Ca�m�l,  wh�n  th�  qu�stion  was
wh�th�� J�hovah was th� Elohim, o� Baal was th� Elohim.

If any man say God has not lov� and g�ac� to all m�n, so as
to fo�giv� th�m th�i� sins, o� that H� has not shown this g�ac�
in giving His Son a �ansom fo� all (1 Timothy 2:6), th�n, I say
that h� d�ni�s th� b�ing of ou� God, and substitut�s a c��atu��
of man’s imagination; so that I f��l as if th� �xist�nc� of Scot-
land as a nation, and of th� Chu�ch of Scotland as a Chu�ch,
did  d�p�nd upon th� g��at  qu�stion now at  issu�,  wh�th��
God show�d lov� to all m�n, �qual and alik�, and w�ought a
t�u� ��d�mption fo� all  fle�sh �qual and alik� out of sin and
d�ath, by th� d�ath of His Son: and having th�ough th�s� L�c-
tu��s th� oppo�tunity of sp�aking at l�ast to hund��ds of my
count�ym�n,  and  to  many  of  th�  minist��s  of  my  Chu�ch
(would it w��� to all, fo� I lov� th�m all alik�), I cannot h�lp
dig��ssing �v�� and anon, to sti� up th� valiancy of m�n who
know th� t�uth, and to �nt��at thos� who know it not, to tak�
ca�� how th�y cont�adict it.

KINDRED, TONGUE, PEOPLE, AND NATION

It is add�d:

Revelation 5
9 ...out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation.

Theis now sp�aks distinctly of �l�ction; but it may b� said,
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What is th� m�aning of ��d��ming us out f�om among th� ��-
d��m�d? I answ��, that this is not th� g�ammatical m�aning of
th� s�nt�nc�, th�  out of, stands not conn�ct�d with re�eeme�
but with us; and th� last claus� of th� s�nt�nc� is not m�ant to
�xp��ss th� bondag�, but to �xp��ss th� unlimit�dn�ss of th�
�l�ction with ��sp�ct to tim� and plac�, and nations and fami-
li�s.

Theis is put b�yond a doubt by th� ��p�tition of th� sam�
wo�ds, wh��� no m�ntion is mad� what�v�� of ��d�mption:

Revelation 7
9 Afteer this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude which no man 
could number of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and 
tongues.

The� fou�fold �num��ation, t�ib�, tongu�, p�opl�, and nation,
is mad� in o�d�� to s�t asid� all distinctions whatso�v��, all
p��f���nc�s whatso�v��, of on� family of m�n ov�� anoth��, of
on� pa�t of th� �a�th ov�� anoth��, in this matte�� of �l�ction;
and to signify that as God is no ��sp�ct�� of p��sons, so is H�
also no ��sp�ct�� of t�ib�s, o� nations, o� tongu�s; and wh�n
�l�ction is oth��wis� p��ach�d, o� oth��wis� b�li�v�d, as if it
p��s�nt�d God as  a favo��� of  on� abov� anoth��,  it  is  not
fai�ly d�alt with.

It ought to b� us�d as a pa�t of p��aching to all m�n, and to
�v��y man, to th� �nd th�y may know that without a putteing
fo�th of Divin� pow�� in th�m, and upon th�m, all that has
b��n don� out  of  th�m, and fo� th�m, in Ch�ist  J�sus,  will
p�ov� of no avail; to th� �nd also of convincing th�m, of th�
pow�� of sin in th�i� mo�tal bodi�s, in��adicabl�, sav� by th�
pow�� of God wo�king in th�m to will and to do of His good
pl�asu��.

R�d�mption in Ch�ist, and by Ch�ist, is th� obj�ctiv� pa�t of
��ligion; �l�ction by th� Fath��, is th� subj�ctiv� pa�t of it: and
th�s� two should n�v�� b� s�pa�at�d th� on� f�om th� oth��;
no� a�� th�y s�pa�at�d in th� wo�d of God, and by His g�ac� I
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will n�v�� s�pa�at� th�m in th� p��aching of that wo�d.

The� knowl�dg� of God, as a R�d��m�� of sinn��s, as a Pa� -
don�� of sin, as having ��d��m�d sinn��s, as having pa�don�d
sin without �xc�ption, is th� only g�ound of my confird�nc� to-
wa�ds God; is th� only g�ound of my hop� and t�ust in Him,
f�om th� b�ginning unto th� �nding of my Ch�istian cou�s�. 

The� knowl�dg� again of God, as an �l�cting and sov���ign
God, to wo�k in m� what�v�� His pl�asu�� is, is th� continual
g�ound of my looking up to Him, out of mys�lf to do fo� m�,
what I cannot do fo� mys�lf.

And th� song which should asc�nd f�om a b�li�v�� is th�
song of ��d�mption and �l�ction in sw��t acco�danc�; and h�
who has  not  l�a�n�d  to  ha�moniz�  th�s�  not�s,  cannot  y�t
tak� his plac� in th� c�l�stial choi�. But upon this point it will
b� n�c�ssa�y to b� a littel� mo�� pa�ticula�.

The� Chu�ch is s�t to �xhibit unto m�n what God is, in His
��lation to man; and th���fo�� th� Chu�ch is tak�n f�om all
kind��ds, that all kind��ds may know that God is th�i� God.
God is not a diffe���nt b�ing to th� Chu�ch than H� is to all
m�n. The� Chu�ch is th� p�oph�t of God unto all m�n, in h��
wo�ship and ado�ation of God, in h�� knowl�dg� and utte��-
anc� of Him. The� Chu�ch is th� p�i�st of God unto all m�n, in
h�� continual offe��ing of body, soul, and spi�it, a willing sac�i-
firc� unto God. The� Chu�ch is God’s king unto all m�n, in h��
�uling h��s�lf, h�� family, h�� �stat�, h�� whol� outwa�d sub-
stanc�,  with a  singl�  �y� to th� glo�y of  God,  and of  Him
alon�.

And fo� this h�� acknowl�dgm�nt of God as h�� God, fo�
this  h��  d�nial  of  �v��y  oth��  God,  wh�th��  fab�icat�d  of
wood o� ston� in th� a�tifirc��’s shop, o� of wo�ds and notions
in th� schools of th�ology, th� Chu�ch b�ing cont�nt to suffe��
th� loss of all things, in du� tim� ��c�iv�s th� poss�ssion of all
things  in  that  kingdom,  which  shall  b�  �stablish�d  on  th�
�a�th; whil� th� wo�ld, ��j�cting th� t�stimony, t�ampling th�
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wo�d und�� foot, and wo�shiping a god of th�i� own inv�ntion
with wo�ship of th�i� own willing, d�ny th� t�u� God, to th�i�
own d�st�uction, and shall, lik� Ty��, and Moab, and Edom,
and all th� nations doom�d in th� Old T�stam�nt know by th�
judgm�nt and d�st�uction of  h�ll  fo��v��,  that  J�hovah,  th�
God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, whom th� Chu�ch
p��ach�s, and whom th�y d�ny, is th� only God, and that J�-
sus of Naza��th is th� only Lo�d.

The�s�  wo�ds  which  w�  a��  �xamining  show  th�  s�cond
g��at �nd of Ch�ist’s wo�k; th� fo�m�� accomplish�d in fle�sh,
this accomplish�d upon fle�sh; th� on� in His own p��son, th�
oth�� upon th� p��sons of th� Fath��’s �l�ction, th� Chu�ch of
th� fir�stbo�n, whos� nam�s a�� w�itte�n in th� book of lif� of
th� Lamb slain f�om th� foundation of  th� wo�ld.  The� fir�st
g��at wo�k of God b�ing to b�ing fo�th His Son, as H�ad of all;
th� n�xt, to b�ing fo�th thos� chos�n in His Son, as His com-
panions, o� �ath�� His li�ut�nants in th� gov��nm�nt of all.

The� Fath�� had a c��ation; but it lack�d its h�ad to sustain
it, and its hands to �ul� it: and that His Son might b� at th�
h�ad, w�ll-b�lov�d of c��ation, and f�lt in its v��y b�ing, H�
com�s to ��d��m all, and �ansom it f�om th� g�av�, and b�ing
it up again in ��su���ction glo�y and ��su���ction st��ngth. 

But this is not all which th� Chu�ch in h�av�n c�l�b�at�s.
The�y  c�l�b�at�  His  p�culia�  lov�  unto  th�ms�lv�s,  that  H�
should  hav�  pu�chas�d  th�m f�om out  of  a  wo�ld  lying in
wick�dn�ss. And how pu�chas�d th�m? With His blood, with
th� blood as  of  a Lamb without bl�mish and without  spot.
And wh�nc� is th� p��ciousn�ss of such a p�ic�? The� blood is
th� lif�, th� blood sh�d is th� lif� giv�n up. His dying, th���-
fo��, is th� p�ic� of th� pu�chas� of His p�opl�.

Now His dying, as has b��n said, is His d�sc�nding out of
th� infirnit� unchang�abl� Godh�ad, to sw��p th� v��y bas�-
m�nt of a sinful fall�n c��ation. I say, th� c�oss on which H�
di�d �mb�ac�s in its a�ms th� whol� compass of His actings in
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humiliation, f�om that day in un��ckon�d tim�, b�fo�� tim�
fleow�d, whil� th��� w��� no c��atu��’s succ��ding imp��ssions
to giv� m�aning to th� wo�d tim�, f�om that fountain-h�ad of
pu�pos� wh�n H� said:

Hebrews 10 [Psalm 40:7]
5 Lo, I come; a body have You prepared for me.

...until th� tim� H� said:

John 19
30 It is finished.

All th� m��it, b�fo�� God, of all things c��at�d by Ch�ist,
and ��d��m�d by Ch�ist, all Ch�ist’s actings within th� limit�d
and th� visibl� until H� gav� up th� ghost, a�� �mb�ac�d by
th� a�ms of that c�oss on which H� di�d, and th�i� valu� in-
clud�d in that blood which H� sh�d.

H� s��v�d th� Fath��, and H� w�ll s��v�d Him; H� b�ought
out th� Fath��’s c��ation acco�ding to th� Fath��’s mind. H�
k�pt it f�om �ushing into main �uin, H� cam� into it by taking
a body and pois�d it up again into th� plac� of His �t��nal
��st:  and what can w� say but that this  was a m�asu��l�ss
m��ito�iousn�ss in th� sight of God, th� m��ito�iousn�ss of
action, of passion, of c��ation, of ��d�mption, of inca�nation,
of wo�d, of fle�sh, of lif�, of d�ath, of all things.

Poo� a�ithm�ticians in th� school of divinity a�� th�y who
would �stimat� th� wo�k of Ch�ist by what H� suffe���d on th�
c�oss, o� on Calva�y, o� in th� days of His fle�sh, but mak� no
��ckoning of that infirnit� quantity which stands in th� vawa�d
of  all  th�s�,  His cond�sc�nding to  com� into  th� ��gion of
suffe��ing at all.

B� it th�n, that w� hav� obtain�d th� m�asu�� of that �an-
som which is in His blood, w� obs��v� n�xt to whom w� a��
�ansom�d, �v�n to God, o� fo� God; wh���of th� m�aning is,
that God d�si��d and sought to obtain th�s� His child��n f�om
th� midst of th� nations, but H� could not, by simpl� d�si��,
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accomplish His pu�pos�, b�caus� a �ansom was n�c�ssa�y, and
that a �ansom of blood, which Ch�ist gav�, and thus w��� th�y
obtain�d fo� God. Theis I say is th� t�u� m�aning of th� wo�ds
“fo� God,” and th� t�u� firgu�� �mploy�d not h��� only, but in
all th� Sc�iptu��s, to �xplain th� myst��y of ou� ��d�mption.
God has chos�n c��tain to �v��lasting lif�,  to b� kings and
p�i�sts,  but  cannot  hav�  th�m,  until  Ch�ist  shall  hav�  laid
down His lif� to ��d��m th�m.

Theis I say is th� firgu�� o� th� sign, and what th�n is th� sub-
stanc�, o� th� thing signifir�d? Why cannot God ��ach His pu�-
pos� without a m�ans? Why do�s H� not ��ach His pu�pos�
without a m�ans? The��� is no outwa�d hind�anc� to God. The�
hind�anc� is all in Hims�lf, b�caus� it is b�tte�� and mo�� con-
g�nial to His own natu��, that it should b� th�ough a m�ans,
than di��ctly without a m�ans. The� m�ans is only anoth�� ��v-
�lation of th� Divin� �ss�nc�, which, without th� m�thod of
this m�ans, would not hav� b��n known.

And what is it  in God, good and p�ofirtabl� to b� known,
which is in this way op�n�d? The� imp�dim�nt which stood in
th� way of God’s obtaining His �l�ct on�s, was th� hat��d to
sin which subsists in th� Divin� Mind, and by th� m�ans cho-
s�n fo� ��moving this imp�dim�nt was God’s m��cy and g�ac�
unto th� fall�n sinn�� shown fo�th. Sin’s �xc��ding sinfuln�ss,
God’s su�passing holin�ss, God’s infirnit� m��cy, Ch�ist’s in-
firnit� lov�,  th� Holy Ghost’s  infirnit� pow��,  did all  b�com�
known by th� m�thod which God adopt�d of  b�inging His
�l�ct on�s unto Hims�lf.

Now, how did Ch�ist’s d�ath, all p��cious as w� hav� shown
it to b�, ��mov� this imp�dim�nt of sin which p��v�nt�d God’s
chos�n on�s f�om coming to Hims�lf? Not, as som� suppos�,
by adding a n�w atte�ibut� of g�ac� to God that was not in Him
b�fo��, but by showing fo�th that atte�ibut� in God th� subj�ct,
in its ��f���nc� to sinn��s th� obj�ct. The� atte�ibut� was in God
subj�ctiv�ly f�om �v��lasting, but could not b� shown obj�c-
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tiv�ly until its p�op�� obj�ct, which is a sinn��, had com� into
b�ing.

But f�om th� mom�nt that sinn��s w���, in Adam and Ev�
fall�n,  f�om  that  mom�nt  did  God’s  g�ac�,  th�ough  th�
woman’s S��d, t�ll out its b�ing in Hims�lf, and its pu�pos� of
manif�station by man unto man, and th�ough man unto th�
p�incipaliti�s and pow��s in th� h�av�nly plac�s. G�ac� b�ing
shown th�ough Ch�ist to b� in God as w�ll as holin�ss, and
with holin�ss p��f�ctly ha�monious, th� imp�dim�nt b�tw��n
God and th� sinn�� was ��mov�d, at l�ast in so fa� as God is
conc��n�d.

But if God in His c��ation of man has mad� man capabl� of
int��posing an imp�dim�nt in hims�lf, and of hims�lf, which
man only can ��mov�, and which man, and man only, must
��mov�, as I b�li�v� to b� th� v��y t�uth, th�n ind��d what can
w� say but that God’s will is so; and w�, bowing in ��v���nc�
th���to, must �x��t ou� own will and pow�� to ��mov� that
imp�dim�nt which H� calls upon us to ��mov�, wh�n H� calls
upon us to b�li�v� in th� g�ac� that is in His Son.

And if  God has said that in such actings of His c��atu��
unto b�li�f, H� will by His Spi�it b� h�lpful, but without such
actings will not b� h�lpful th���to, th�n what can w� say but
that th� succ�ss of this g��at wo�k of ��moving th� imp�di-
m�nt ��sts with God, th� labo� with us, and th� glo�y with
Ch�ist.

Now, th�n, both as ��sp�cts th� ��v�lation of th� g�ac� that
is in God, and as ��sp�cts th� communication of th� h�lp that
is in th� Spi�it, both p�oc��d f�om Ch�ist; th� fo�m�� in vi�tu�
of His b�ing th� Wo�d b�fo�� b�coming fle�sh, and th� Wo�d
mad� fle�sh; th� latte�� in vi�tu� of His b�ing c��atu�� anoint�d
with th� Holy Ghost, p��s�nt�d upon th� c�oss without fault
by th� Holy Ghost, �ais�d f�om th� d�ad by th� pow�� of th�
Holy Ghost, and �ndu�d with th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost to b�-
stow it fo� sufficci�nt h�lp upon �v��y on� who h�a�tily, and in
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d�p�nd�nc� upon God’s g�ac�, us�s all th� appoint�d m�ans
of salvation. Theus Ch�ist ��mov�s th� imp�dim�nt in th� way
of all m�n, and succ��ds in b�inging th� chos�n on� unto God.

KINGS AND PRIESTS 
And n�xt th� qu�stion a�is�s, Fo� what �nd ��d��m th�m to

God? The� answ�� is in th� thi�d and last asc�iption of p�ais� in
this h�av�nly song:

Revelation 5
10 And has made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
shall reign on the earth.

B�ing ��d��m�d out  of  th�  bas�  bondag� and opp��ssiv�
bu�d�n of sin, th�y a�� mad� by Ch�ist kings and p�i�sts fo�
God. How? As kings and p�i�sts w��� wont to b� mad�; by
unction of holy oil. And what is th� holy oil with which th�y
a��  anoint�d?  Theat  sam�  with  which  Ch�ist  was  Hims�lf
anoint�d wh�n H� w�nt fo�th f�om th� baptism of John, and
th� t�mptation in th� wild��n�ss, and p��ach�d f�om that t�xt
of th� P�oph�t:

Isaiah 61
1 The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, for He has anointed 
me to preach glad tidings to the poor.

Theat sam� anointing is it, spok�n of in th� 45th Psalm, and
appli�d to Ch�ist in Hebrews:

Hebrews 1
9 Therefore God, even Your God, has anointed You with the 
oil of joy above Your fellows.

The� king and p�i�st  had also  �oyal  and  p�i�stly  �aim�nt,
wh���in to minist�� in th�i� s�v��al �ooms, and this lik�wis�
��c�iv� w� f�om Ch�ist—th� p��s�nt �aim�nt of His �ight�ous-
n�ss, and th� futu�� �aim�nt of His glo�ious body. But kings
and p�i�sts must also hav� a ��gion ov�� which to ��ign, and
this ��gion is also m�ntion�d to us by nam�, “w� shall ��ign
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on th� �a�th;” ��ign on th� �a�th as kings and p�i�sts, uniting
in th�i� p��sons th� twofold officc� of ou� g��at M�lchis�d�c,
kings to gov��n and p�i�sts to offe�� th�i� pow�� as a continual
oblation unto God. It is p�op�� to a king to ��ign, it is p�op��
to a p�i�st to offe�� unto God; and h� that is at onc� king and
p�i�st,  offe��s  all  his  pow��  and  infleu�nc�  unto  God.  Theis,
which th� Chu�ch in h�av�n c�l�b�at�s as having b�ing don�
fo�  th�m,  was th� fir�st  p�omis�  which God mad� unto th�
child��n of Is�a�l, wh�n H� b�ought th�m out of Egypt:

Exodus 19
6 You shall be unto me a kingdom of priests and a holy na-
tion.

And  as  such  th�  Apostl�  P�t��  add��ss�s  th�  Ch�istian
Chu�ch:

1 Peter 2
9 You are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy na-
tion, a peculiar people.

And so, in th� int�oduction to this book, it is lik�wis� spo-
k�n as a thing don�10:

Revelation 1
5 Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His
blood,
6 And has made us kings and priests unto God and His Fa-
ther, unto Him be glory and dominion forever and ever. 
Amen.

S��ing, th�n, that to b� a king and a p�i�st is th� p�op�� dig-
nity of th� Chu�ch on �a�th11,  th� only point by which th�
song of th� Chu�ch in h�av�n su�pass�s this is in th�s� wo�ds,

10 S�� th� int��p��tation of this v��s� in Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, 
Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”,  Chapt��: “Doxology”, p. 45-72.
11 Fo� fu�th�� inst�uctions on this, th� duty of th� Chu�ch, I ��f�� to: Thee 
Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus”, 
Chapt��: “The� Spi�it’s Fi�st Exho�tation”, Sub-chapt��: “An Ea� to H�a�”, p. 
72-75.
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“and w� shall ��ign on th� �a�th;” which th���fo�� w� must
conc�iv� of as an hono� in th� p�osp�ct of which th�y hav�
g��at d�light.

YOU ARE WORTHY TO TAKE THE BOOK

Such, th�n, is th� thanksgiving of th� Chu�ch fo� what th�
Lamb has don� fo� h��; and in consid��ation of this sh� says:

Revelation 5
9 You are worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof.

Having ��d��m�d th� p��sons of God’s kings and p�i�sts,
H� has vi�tually ��d��m�d th�i� inh��itanc� also. A king and a
p�i�st must hav� a kingdom to �ul� ov�� and p�opl� to offe��
fo�.  If  th� R�d��m�� stop sho�t with th� ��d�mption of th�
p��sons appoint�d to th� �oyal p�i�sthood, H� l�av�s th�m in
th� foolish p��dicam�nt of having an officc� without any duty
to p��fo�m: th�y a�� nominal but not ��al kings. The� ��d�mp-
tion is compl�t� as conc��ns th� p��sons, but not as conc��ns
th�  things;  and  b�caus�  th�  g��at��  involv�s  th�  l�ss��,
Ch�ist’s  ��d�mption of  th�  lo�d involv�s His ��d�mption of
th� lo�dship.

It is, mo��ov��, signifir�d by this conn�ction, in th� way of
caus� and �ffe�ct, b�tw��n th� ��d�mption of th� p��son and
th� ��d�mption of th� plac�, that Ch�ist, in ��d��ming ou� na-
tu��, did d�st�oy th� caus� of th� bondag�, and th� pow�� of
th� bondhold��, which v��ily H� did wh�n H� d�st�oy�d d�ath
(2 Timothy 1:10), and th� d�vil who had th� pow�� of d�ath
(Hebrews 2:14), and th� wo�ks of th� d�vil (1 John 3:8); sinc�
which tim� of His ��su���ction th� d�vil has b��n showing his
��ckl�ss hat��d of Ch�ist, his usu�pation of th� inh��itanc�, his
cont�mpt of God’s Lo�d: fo� all which h� shall b� doom�d to
h�ll fir�� fo��v��.

But  wick�d  m�n hav�  b��n showing wo�s�  than this;  in
that, b�ing ��d��m�d into Ch�ist’s kingdom and glo�y, th�y
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hav� p��f����d th� d�vil’s kingdom, and th� d�vil’s doom; and
upon th�m mo�� li�s than th� d�vil’s guilt. The� b�ast and th�
fals� p�oph�t, that is th� Chu�ch knowing and d�spising h��
kingdom, shall b� cast into th� lak� on� thousand y�a�s b�fo��
th� d�vil (compa�� Revelation 19:20 with Revelation 20:10).

W� ought to know, th���fo��, and w� ought to t�ach, that
th� inh��itanc� was ��d��m�d by th� d�ath and ��su���ction
of Ch�ist, as w�ll as th� lo�d of th� inh��itanc�: that now this
�a�th is Ch�ist’s vin�ya�d, and w� m�n a�� but th� st�wa�ds
ov�� it; that it is Ch�ist’s kingdom ov�� which kings and mag-
ist�at�s a�� but th� li�ut�nants; that fo� Him kings ��ign, and
p�inc�s d�c��� justic�.

Oh, I am g�i�v�d at my h�a�t, that Ch�istian minist��s, and
Ch�istian p�opl�, a�� in g�n��al swo�n and mad against this
t�uth; that J�sus of Naza��th is as t�uly �v��y king’s H�ad and
Command��, to whom th�y should look in all actings of th�i�
kingdoms, as th�y a�� h�ads of th�i� d�puti�s and lo�d li�u-
t�nants, as th�y a�� command��s of th�i� subj�cts.

But wh�n I �xp��ss my g�i�f, th�y call it vain s�lf-applaus�;
wh�n I cont�nd fo� th� t�uth, th�y call it p�oud a��ogant con-
d�mnation  of  oth��s.  Judg�  th�n  You�  own  caus�,  O  God!
pl�ad th�n fo� You� own t�uth, O Lo�d J�sus! You� s��vants,
who would �ul� th� hous� fo� You, a�� b�at�n. It is tim� You
should com�, and look aft �� You� own affeai�s. Ev�n so com�,
Lo�d J�sus! Com� quickly!

WE SHALL REIGN ON THE EARTH

To put it b�yond a doubt that th� taking of th� book, and
th� op�ning th� s�als th���of, has ��sp�ct unto this �a�th, and
that th� nam� and dignity of kings and p�i�sts has ��sp�ct to
nothing  �ls�,  th�y,  th�  Chu�ch  in  h�av�n,  which  hav�  th�
p�oph�tic ha�ps of God, conclud� with this ass�v��ation:

Revelation 5
10 ...and we shall reign on the earth.
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Do�s that m�an w� shall not ��ign on th� �a�th? So says th�
multitud� of thos� calling th�ms�lv�s p��ach��s of th� t�uth.
So say not I: God fo�bid.

Do�s it m�an w� shall ��ign in h�av�n? No: fo� th�y a��
now s�at�d  on  th�  th�on�s  of  h�av�n  with  gold�n  c�owns
upon th�i� h�ads; and �a�th do�s not m�an h�av�n. And in
Revelation 20 th�y a�� ��p��s�nt�d as living and ��igning with
Ch�ist on that �a�th, whos� nations Satan, b�ing loos�d f�om
th� pit, aft ��wa�ds d�c�iv�s.

I wond�� much how m�n will not b�li�v� th� v��y wo�d of
God? The�y must b� ��sist�d to th� d�ath. Can it b� a matte�� of
small impo�tanc� fo� us to hold fast, as ou� hop�, that which
th�  Chu�ch  in  glo�y  d�lights  in,  and  boasts  of  as  th�i�s?
Su��ly,  no. R�ign th���fo�� w� shall  on th� �a�th;  fo� th�s�
��ign��s  a��  not  fou�,  and  tw�nty-fou�,  but  th�  hosts,  th�
a�mi�s  in  h�av�n,  who  com�  fo�th  with  Ch�ist  (Revelation
19:14), to t�iumph ov�� th� d�st�oy��s of th� �a�th, to d�st�oy
th�m (Revelation 11:18),  and to �ul� ov�� it  in holin�ss and
bl�ss�dn�ss.

Should this t�uth b� hidd�n? It shall not b� hidd�n whil� I
hav� b��ath to utte�� it: and wo� b� to him who, knowing it, is
asham�d to conf�ss it! H� ba�t��s his kingdom away fo� th�
applaus� of m�n; h� �clips�s th� glo�y of Ch�ist, to �nhanc�
his own! O fa� b� this f�om th� s��vants of th� Lo�d! O fa� b�
this f�om th� minist��s!

Awak�, awak�, O you Chu�ch! awak�, awak�, O you m�n!
Awak�,  awak�,  O you minist��s of t�uth!  Awak�, awak�, O
you kings and judg�s of th� �a�th! And you, O natu��! g�oan-
ing und�� opp��ssion, awak� unto hop�! Fo� you� g��at R�-
d��m�� com�s, whos� coming shall b� lik� th� mo�ning, and
His voic� lik� th� songs of mo�ning.

H�a� how th� Apostl� Paul w�it�s, O you sco�n��s of th�
t�uth!
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Romans 8
17 And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs 
with Christ; if so be that we suff er with Him, that we may be
also glorified together.
18 For I reckon that the suff erings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be re-
vealed in us.
19 For the earnest expectation of the creature waits for the 
manifestation of the sons of God.
20 For the creature was made subject to vanity, not willingly, 
but by reason of Him who has subjected the same in hope.
21 Because the creature itself also shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the chil-
dren of God.
22 For we know that the whole creation groans and travails in
pain together until now.
23 And not only they, but ourselves also, which have the first-
fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves,
waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body.
24 For we are saved by hope: but hope that is seen is not 
hope: for what a man sees, why does he yet hope for?
25 But if we hope for that we see not, then do we with pa-
tience wait for it.
26 Likewise the Spirit also helps our infirmities: for we know 
not what we should pray for as we ought: but the Spirit itself
makes intercession for us with groanings which cannot be 
utteered.
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THE SONG OF THE ANGELS

Revelation 5
11 And I beheld, and heard the voice of many angels encir-
cling the throne, and the living ones, and the elders: and the 
number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand and 
thousands of thousands;
12 Saying in a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and 
honor, and glory, and blessing.

E now com� to th� voic� and song of th� ang�ls. The�s�
ang�ls a�� distinguish�d, on th� on� hand, f�om th�

��d��m�d Chu�ch whom th�y �ncompass�d, and, on th� oth��
hand, f�om th� m��� c��atu��s, o� c��at�d things, whos� song
o� voic� is giv�n aft ��wa�d.

W

Now though th� nam� Angel, as has b��n obs��v�d abov�,
b� �mploy�d in this book to signify a m�mb�� of th� �l�ct
Chu�ch in glo�y, a ��d��m�d man, y�t in this plac� th��� can
b� no doubt it ��p��s�nt�d th� innum��abl� company of th�
ang�lic host.

Of th�m m�ntion is oft �n mad� in Sc�iptu��, as in Hebrews
12:22,  wh���,  aft �� th� city of th� living God,  th� h�av�nly
J��usal�m, is m�ntion�d:

1. “an innum��abl� company of ang�ls;”
2. “th� g�n��al ass�mbly and Chu�ch of th� fir�stbo�n, 

which a�� w�itte�n in h�av�n,” and along with th�m “God
th� Judg� of all,” which I consid�� pa�all�l to God 
�nth�on�d upon th� fou� living c��atu��s;

3. “th� spi�its of just m�n mad� p��f�ct,” which I consid�� 
as b�ing in som� way o� oth�� pa�all�l with th� fou� and
tw�nty �ld��s; and

4. “J�sus th� M�diato� of th� N�w Cov�nant,” which is 
pa�all�l with th� Lamb as it had b��n slain; and

5. “th� blood of sp�inkling,” by which all th�s� h�av�nly 
things a�� pu�ifir�d.
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The�s� ang�ls, th�s� �l�ct ang�ls, which hav� not fall�n, tak�
a g��at int���st in th� wo�k of ��d�mption; fo� th� ��ason, I
b�li�v�,  that  th�y  th�ms�lv�s  stood  th�ough  th�  vi�tu�  of
Ch�ist, as a sustaining H�ad, and long�d fo� th� app�a�anc� of
Ch�ist,  as Ab�aham did, who saw His day afa� offe and was
glad; as th� p�oph�ts and wis� m�n of old, who d�si��d to s��
His day, and w��� not p��mitte�d.

F�om what�v�� caus� this longing of th� ang�ls may p�o-
c��d, th��� can b� no doubt that th�y tak� th� d��p�st int���st
in man, s��ing wh�n th� �a�th,  th� habitation of man, was
found�d, it is w�itte�n:

Job 38
7 The morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God 
shouted for joy.

And at th� bi�th of Ch�ist, in th� stabl� of B�thl�h�m, th�
multitud� of th� h�av�nly host sang in th� sil�nt night unto
th� sh�ph��ds:

Luke 2
14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
towards men.

And it is said that th� p�incipaliti�s and pow��s in th� h�av-
�nly  plac�s  do  l�a�n,  th�ough  th�  inst�um�ntality  of  th�
Chu�ch, th� manifold wisdom of God:

Ephesians 3
10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers 
in heavenly places might be known by the church the mani-
fold wisdom of God.

And again it is w�itte�n:

1 Peter 1
12 ...the suff erings of Christ, and the glory which should fol-
low…

...a�� things into which th� ang�ls d�si�� to look. W� do,
th���fo��, c��tainly conclud�, that th� ang�ls hav� a s�conda�y
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int���st in th� g��at p�og��ss of ��d�mption.

Now, fo�asmuch as this op�ning of th� s�v�n-s�al�d book is
aft �� th� inca�nation, th� n�xt st�p in that p�og��ss b�ing in
t�uth th� inv�stitu�� of Ch�ist with pow�� ov�� all God’s c��-
at�d univ��s�, w� might �xp�ct that th� ang�ls would �xp��ss
th�i� d��p int���st th���in in a s�conda�y and inf��io� plac�,
and, as it w���, und�� th� l�ading and guidanc� of th� Chu�ch.
The� Chu�ch sings th� song, th� ang�ls add th� voic�, th���by
p�oving th�ms�lv�s to b� th� cho�us which sw�lls th� anth�m
of h�av�nly p�ais�.

The�i�  inf��io�ity  unto  th�  Chu�ch,  which  is  th�  body  of
Ch�ist th� H�ad, und�� whos� f��t all p�incipality, and pow��,
and might, and dominion, and �v��y nam�, a�� plac�d, is fu�-
th�� shown by th� plac� which th�y occupy in a ci�cl� fa�th��
f�om th� th�on�.

Fi�st, th��� is th� H�av�nly Maj�sty s�at�d on th� th�on�,
within whos� ci�cumf���nc� dw�ll th� fou� living c��atu��s, as
th� ins�pa�abl� body of Ch�ist; th� th�on� of th� Et��nal, b�-
fo�� which, as s��ving Ch�ist and th� Chu�ch, a�� th� s�v�n
lamps of th� Holy Ghost; and th� s�a of glass, symbolical of
matte��’s  pu�ifir�d,  cla�ifir�d,  �t��nal,  and  inco��uptibl�  stat�;
upon which c�ystallin� basis ��sting a�� fou� and tw�nty �n-
th�on�d c�own�d �ld��s, compassing th� th�on� and th� fou�
living c��atu��s a�ound.

The�n, b�yond all this ass�mbly of th� R�d��m�� and th� ��-
d��m�d on�s, of th� King and of His p���s, is this g�and ci�cl�
of innum��abl� ang�ls, standing �v�� ��ady ha�n�ss�d, to min-
ist��  unto  th�m which  shall  b�  h�i�s  of  salvation;—just  as
wh�n a king and his council a�� s�at�d in high d�lib��ation
conc��ning th� �stat� of th� kingdom, gua�ds of soldi��s com-
pass th�m about, to p��v�nt th� int�usion o� th� atteack of oth-
��s, and to ca��y fo�th into th� ��mot�st pa�ts of th� kingdom,
and �x�cut�, th� pu�pos�s which a�� ��solv�d upon.

Now  whil�  I  b�li�v�,  f�om  th�  univ��sal  custom  of  this
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book, that th� communication b�tw��n Ch�ist and th� Chu�ch
on �a�th is ca��i�d on by th� int��c�ssion of th� Chu�ch in
h�av�n, I do lik�wis� b�li�v� that th� ang�ls do ca��y on th�
communication  b�tw��n  th�  Chu�ch  and  th�  inf��io�  c��a-
tu��s, whos� song follows n�xt aft �� th�i�s. The�ough th� an-
g�lic hosts it is, I b�li�v�, that th� p�ovid�nc� of God, and th�
pu�pos�s of God towa�ds th� animat� and inanimat� c��ation,
th� Chu�ch �xc�pt�d, is ca��i�d on.

Ch�ist’s dignity is to b� nam�d Son of God, and ou� dignity
is to b� nam�d sons of God, in that sam� s�ns� unto which th�
ang�ls hav� not atteain�d; of whom H� said:

Hebrews 1 [from Psalm 104:4]
7 Who makes His angels spirits, and His ministers a flame of 
fire.

And to m� it is manif�st, f�om ��fle�cting on this passag� in
th� fir�st  chapt��  of  th�  Hebrews,  that  th�  cont�ast  b�tw��n
Ch�ist and th� ang�ls stands in this, that whil� th� fo�m�� is
�v��ywh��� in Sc�iptu��  d�signat�d Son of  God,  ang�ls  a��
d�signat�d  winds  and  fleam�s  of  fir��,  to  show that  by how
much mo�� �xc�ll�nt a wo�k is th� p��f�ct Son of God, in His
human natu��,  than th� winds and th� fleash�s  of  lightning
which do God’s will, by so much mo�� �xc�ll�nt is th� dignity
of Ch�ist, and His ��d��m�d p�opl�, than th� dignity of an-
g�ls.

The� winds  and  fleam�s  of  fir��,  which  did  �ncompass  th�
summit  of  Mount  Sinai,  and  int��c�d�  b�tw��n  th�  glo�y
within and th� visibl� wo�ld without, a�� th� outwa�d mani-
f�stations of ang�ls; but th� outwa�d manif�station of Ch�ist
is a man, th� p��f�ct man, d�cla��d to b� th� Son of God by
th� ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad, into which glo�ious lik�n�ss
th� ��d��m�d Chu�ch shall at l�ngth b� b�ought. All th���fo��
that p��tains to th� natu�al wo�ld I consid�� to b� und�� th�
dominion of th� ang�ls. But all that p��tains to th� spi�itual
wo�ld, which is th� Chu�ch, I consid�� to b� und�� th� domin-
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ion of Ch�ist and th� Chu�ch in glo�y: wh���fo�� th� distinc-
tion is tak�n:

Hebrews 2
5 Unto the angels has He not put into subjection the world to
come, whereof we now speak.

Which shall all b� �xhibit�d und�� th� dominion of Ch�ist,
acco�ding as it is w�itte�n in th� 8th Psalm, and confir�m�d by
th� Apostl� in that sam� passag� of th� Hebrews.

M�anwhil� in this p��s�nt ag� I b�li�v�, as I hav� said, that
all,  sav�  th�  Chu�ch,  is  und��  th�  gov��nm�nt  of  ang�ls,
th�ough whom God ��c�iv�s f�om �v��y kingdom of c��ation
th� homag� and th� inc�ns� th���of; f�om th� sun, and moon,
and sta�s, ��c�iving th�ough th� gua�dian ang�ls th���of th�
ha�mony of th�i� s�v��al not�s of p�ais�; and f�om �v��y h��b
that g�ows upon th� g�ound, and f�om �v��y animat�d c��a-
tu�� upon th� �a�th, and in th� d��p b�n�ath, and f�om th�
inanimat� substanc�s of th� �a�th, with th�i� s�v��al p�op��-
ti�s and laws �ndu�d, and f�om th� winds of h�av�n, and f�om
th� mists and �xhalations of th� �a�th, do�s God th� C��ato�
of all ��c�iv�, I d��m, th�ough int�llig�nt spi�its, th� homag�
of th�i� wo�ship, and th� inc�ns� of th�i� thanksgiving.

So that thos� sup��stitions of all count�i�s which liv� in th�
t�aditional faith of th� p�opl�, and which, wh�n a po�t of gift s
a�is�s,  a�� b�ought into th� b�autiful  fo�ms of  sup��natu�al
minist��s,  such as A�i�l in th� T�mp�st,  a�� th� imag� of a
t�uth; and this t�uth is, I b�li�v�, th� minist�y of ang�ls.

Theus conc�iving of th� t�ust and minist�y of ang�ls in th�
c��ation of God, w� should �xp�ct to firnd th�i� hono� of th�
Lamb which was slain, and is now ��c�iving �xaltation abov�
�v��y nam�, to consist in an acknowl�dgm�nt unto Him, and
a b�inging unto th� footstool of His �nth�on�d maj�sty, th�
offe��ings of thos� s�v��al d�pa�tm�nts of pow�� and gov��n-
m�nt, with which th�y hav� b��n t�ust�d by Almighty God. 
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As wh�n on th� mo�ning of th� nativity th�y sung in full
choi�, f�om th� vault of h�av�n, what th�y saw of n�wly ac-
complish�d glo�y, p�ac�, and good will, in th� inca�nation of
th� Son of God; and as th� wis� m�n of th� �ast b�ought of th�
most p��cious f�uits of th� �a�th unto Him that was bo�n King
of th� J�ws; so should w� �xp�ct, now that th� Child of B�th-
l�h�m is  in  th� act  of  b�ing install�d King of  h�av�n,  that
th�s� ang�ls would b�ing f�om th�i� s�v��al chamb��s of t�ust
and sup��int�nd�ncy th� offe��ing of th� b�st, y�a, th� offe��ing
of all, and lay it at th� f��t of th� Lamb which was slain.

Wh�n th� Bab� of B�thl�h�m was bo�n, what did th� ang�ls
s�� th���in, what did th�y l�a�n th���f�om n�w, un�xampl�d,
and wo�thy of comm�mo�ation in a song?

• The�y saw in that holy thing, p�oduc�d out of an unholy
thing, glo�y to God in th� high�st.

• In th� sanctifircation of sinful fle�sh th�y saw th� 
pu�ifircation of th� high�st ��gion of c��ativ� pow��.

• God’s glo�y saw th�y b�aming fo�th mo�� b�ightly 
f�om c��ation’s obscu�ity than it �v�� had don� b�fo��.

Fo� what is that “high�st”? is it not th� humanity of Ch�ist,
Lo�d  of  c��atu��s,  high��  than  th�  h�av�ns?  What  is  that
“p�ac� on �a�th,” which th�y sung, not as about to b�, but as
th�n b�ing? P�ac� it is b�tw��n th� Divin� and human na-
tu��s, which now had m�t in p��sonal union.

And fo�asmuch as all st�if� and wa� b�gan in Adam’s s�pa-
�ation f�om God, so in Adamhood’s union with God is p�ac�
on �a�th b�stow�d. As wh�n two kings, b�tw��n whos� king-
doms mo�tal  st�if�  has  long p��vail�d,  do m��t  tog�th��  in
p�ac� and �mb�ac� in loving f�i�ndship, th� t�ump�t sounds
no  long��  th�  ala�m  of  wa�,  and  th�  battel�  c�as�s,  and
th�oughout th� �ival  kingdoms th�y a�� at  p�ac�;  so,  wh�n
manhood and Godh�ad in on� p��son w��� s��n unit�d in th�
Bab� of B�thl�h�m, th� ang�lic host saw p�ac� on �a�th ac-
complish�d. And, mo��ov��, th�y saw “good will to m�n;” o�
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mo�� �xactly, “w�ll s��ming in m�n,” good pl�asu�� in m�n;
m�aning, as I tak� it, that in m�n had app�a��d that thing ap-
p�ovabl� by God, which th� wo�ld long�d to s��—a living �x-
�mplifircation, an acting ��ality, of God’s uns��n and invisibl�
inclination.

The�y  want�d  an  eikon,  an  imag�  of  th�  invisibl�  God,
wh���in His good pl�asu�� should b� aliv�, and act out its lif�.
Theis th� ang�ls th�n saw;—that in m�n, in human natu��, God
was to b� �xplo��d, and th� myst��y of His b�ing �xplain�d;
th� dispositions, th� inclinations, of His will ��v�al�d. In th�
H�ad of th� Chu�ch th�s� ang�ls did �xplo�� and discov�� th�
hidd�n myst��y of God, which mo�� and mo�� p��f�ctly, mo��
and mo�� fully, th�y a�� now ��ading in th� Chu�ch.

But now that th� Child is �xalt�d on high, b�a�ing about
Him th� sam� signs of d�ath, and y�t aliv�—“that was d�ad,
and y�t liv�s, and is aliv� fo��v��mo��” (Revelation 1:18);—th�y
hav� anoth�� and a high�� pa�t to p��fo�m, a la�g�� and a no-
bl��  song to  sing.  To  Him who h���tofo��  manif�st�d  that
which th�y d�si��d to know th�y hav� now to asc�ib� pow��
and dominion.

The� D�st�oy�� of d�ath is now com� among th�m, th� King
of th� g�av�, th� B�uis�� of th� d�vil’s h�ad, th� R�d��m�� of
th� fall�n c��ation; God’s R�v�al��, God’s Justifir��, God’s Glo-
�ifir��, is asc�nd�d upon high; and th���fo��, whil� th� saints in
glo�y, th� fou� liv��s, and th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s, do sing
His wo�thin�ss to tak� th� book, and op�n it, and to ��d��m
saints out of �v��y kingdom and nation, and to mak� th�m
kings and p�i�sts that th�y may ��ign upon th� �a�th, th�s�
ang�ls,  my�iads  of  my�iads,  do  sing  th�  wo�thin�ss  of  th�
Lamb that was slain to ��c�iv� o� tak� pow��, and �ich�s, and
wisdom, and st��ngth, and hono�, and glo�y, and bl�ssing;—a
s�v�nfold o� compl�t� offe��ing f�om th� int�llig�ntial wo�ld of
all that ov�� which int�llig�nc� has th� will and th� gov��n-
m�nt, p�oving unto m� that th��� is a domain, in its�lf com-
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pl�t�, which I tak� to b� th� domain of c��ation, wh���in th�
ang�ls dw�ll, and ov�� which th�y a�� �xalt�d to �ul�.

The�i� ha�p is s�v�n-st�ing�d, th�i� song �uns th�ough th�
diapason compl�t�; it is p��f�ct and compl�t� ha�mony, and
y�t it  do�s not touch th� song of ��d�mption. To that th�y
may not, th�y cannot, atteain. In that th�y hav� no o�iginal, but
a d��iv�d, int���st. Man is th� wa�d�n of that hous� of God,
th� p�i�st of that t�mpl� of th� Most High�st. Theat song is his
to sing; and, sav� to h�a� and l�a�n this song, th� ang�lic host
p��t�nd not.

Now, touching this s�v�nfold song of th� ang�ls, I know not
wh�th��  I  can wo�thily distinguish its s�v��al pa�ts, and ��-
compos�  again  th�i�  compl�t�n�ss.  P��haps  man  has  som�
limitation th���in, that th� ang�ls may hav� in it a sp�cial p�o-
p�i�ty:  but how�v�� this may b�,  I  will  mak� th� �nd�avo�,
t�usting in th� h�lpful Spi�it of God.

POWER

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power.

The� song b�gins f�om “pow��,” which I d�firn� to b� th� fac-
ulty of knowing and of doing what is within th� m�asu�� of
th� habitation of ou� b�ing: what God has m�t�d out unto �v-
��y c��atu��, saying, “Hith��to you shall go and no fu�th��”
(Job 38:11), I tak� to b� th� c��atu��’s pow��; div��s� in th� di-
v��s�  so�ts  of  c��atu��s,  �ach  acco�ding  to  its  sph���;  but
within that sph��� cha�t���d of God to do so much of His will,
and impl�m�nt so much of His pow��.

Pow��  th���fo��  is  all  within  th�  a�m of  ou�  b�ing;  and
wh�n  th�  ang�ls  com�  unto  Ch�ist,  and  asc�ib�  unto  Him
pow��, th�y do signify that th� Lamb which had b��n slain,
and whom th�y now saw int�oduc�d into th� cou�t abov�, is
th� sam� p��son f�om whom th�y had d��iv�d th�i� pow��,
and to whom th�y would acknowl�dg� and d�vot� it.
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And wh�n th�y sung that H� was wo�thy to ��c�iv� pow��,
th�y sung Him Lo�d, of all: th�y, as subj�cts of th� g��at invis-
ibl� God, did com� up to th� g��at installation of His Son, and
acknowl�dg� that th� d��d which th� Fath�� had don� was a
most wo�thy d��d.

As  upon  th�  adoption  of  an  h�i�,  o�  th�  acc�ssion  of  a
p�inc� to a th�on�,  o� th� bi�th of  an h�i�,  th� �stat�s of  a
kingdom com� and �xp��ss th�i� joy and f�alty, and th���by
do th�i� sov���ign hono�; so wh�n th� Et��nal Maj�sty of th�
h�av�ns, King �t��nal, immo�tal, and invisibl�, did b�ing His
fir�st-b�gotte�n f�om th� d�ad, and install  Him Lo�d of all,  it
w�ll  b�cam� th� pow��s and p�incipaliti�s and th�on�s and
dominions  in  h�av�n  to  com�  in  with  th�i�  asc�iption  of
p�ais�, and adh�sion unto Him whom H� had constitut�d th�
Man of His �ight hand. The���fo�� th�y said:

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power.

In His b�ing slain th�y s�� His wo�thin�ss, not His unwo�-
thin�ss. Who should hold th� pow�� but H� that is pow��ful,
H� that had ov��com� th� pow��-full�st,—that is,  th� d�vil?
Him who had ov��com� both ang�ls and m�n, H� is wo�thy to
��c�iv�  th�  pow��.  The�y  c�own  Him  not;  H�  has  c�own�d
Hims�lf.  The� spoils  of  d�ath  in  which  H� app�a�s  a��  His
c�own. H� is wo�thy to ��c�iv� pow��, b�caus� H� has b��n
slain and is y�t aliv�.

How g��at is th� b�auty, how sublim� is th� g�and�u�, of
this vision of God! It sp�aks in �v��y f�atu�� of it th� high�st
th�ological t�uth; what al��ady w� hav� s��n, what al��ady
w� hav� spok�n, f�om this singl� f�atu��, “th� Lamb as it had
b��n slain,” is but as a mo�s�l of that f�ast of knowl�dg� and
of lov� which it contains.
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RICHES

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive…riches.

The� pot�ntat�s  of  h�av�n  having thus  acknowl�dg�d  th�
va�ious pow��s of th�i� �min�nt plac�s in c��ation unto th�
Lamb, do n�xt sing with a loud voic� His wo�thin�ss to ��-
c�iv� �ich�s; by which I und��stand �v��ything p��cious, �v-
��ything �ich, �v��ything good, within th� o�bs of th�i� s�v-
��al ju�isdictions.

Not only th� pow�� of gov��ning th�m, but th� things th�y
gov��n asc�ib� th�y unto th� Lamb. What�v�� God has fu�-
nish�d th�i� s�v��al dominions withal, which I know not no�
can d�sc�ib�, b�caus� th� hidd�n myst��i�s of c��ation, th�i�
b�auty,  and  th�i�  wisdom,  and th�i�  va�ious  p�op��ti�s,  w�
disc��n not th�ough th� s�v�nfold v�il of sin and Satan. But
m�thinks if th�s� ang�ls w��� �xpounding th� �ich�s of th�i�
s�v��al sph���s which th�y inhabit, and poss�ss, and us�, and
�njoy, and which in this song th�y yi�ld unto Ch�ist and hold
fo��v�� th�nc�fo�th of Him, th�y would display th� sam� in
languag� kind��d with that by which Mos�s bl�ss�d Jos�ph,
wh�n h� gav� him th� �ich�s of th� �a�th, saying:

Deuteronomy 13
33 Blessed of the Lord be his land, for the precious things of 
heaven, for the dew, and for the deep that couches beneath, 
34 And for the precious fruits brought forth by the sun, and 
for the precious things put forth by the moon,
35 And for the chief things of the ancient mountains, and for 
the precious things of the lasting hills,
36 And for the precious things of the earth and fullness 
thereof.

The� �ich�s which th�y ��tain in th�i� s�v��al t��asu�i�s, �v-
��y j�w�l in th�i� diad�m, �v��y o�nam�nt of th�i� th�on�, �v-
��y comfo�t of th�i� habitation, all that is f�uitful, all that is
pl�ntiful, th�y asc�ib� unto th� Lamb that was slain, and say
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that H� was wo�thy to ��c�iv�.

And why? B�caus� H� has compass�d it with inco��uption;
H� has d�liv���d it f�om sin and d�ath; H� has tak�n out of it
th� �ust that co��upts; H� has d�ba���d th� thi�f and th� �ob-
b�� that b��aks th�ough to st�al; and w�ll wo�thy is H� to ��-
c�iv� th� �ich�s of all who has ��d��m�d th� �ich�s of all.

WISDOM

N�xt th�y asc�ib� wisdom, saying:

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive…wisdom.

Now Wisdom,  though  sh�  dw�ll  with  P�ud�nc�  and  th�
knowl�dg� of wittey inv�ntions (Proverbs 8:12), y�t �xalts h��-
s�lf much high�� than P�ud�nc�, which is wisdom appli�d to
th� affeai�s w� hav� und�� us; and �is�s high�� than wittey in-
v�ntions to b�tte�� th� �stat� of what w� gov��n.

Wisdom, as I und��stand it, is th� �ight us� of int�llig�nc�
its�lf; th� good guidanc� of th� will, by th� inst�uction of ��a-
son,  this  is  th�  wisdom  of  m�n.  And  wisdom,  in  g�n��al,
amongst all int�llig�nt c��atu��s, I suppos� to b� th� good ha�-
mony,  wis�  husband�y,  and holy occupation of  that  int�lli-
g�nc� which th�y poss�ss; both as conc��ns th�i� own con-
t�ntm�nt  within  th�ms�lv�s,  as  conc��ns  th�  good  gov��n-
m�nt of th�i� s�v��al habitations, and lik�wis� as conc��ns th�
wo�ship and glo�y of God.

Theis wisdom, which is  an atte�ibut�  of  God Hims�lf,—y�a
mo��  than  an  atte�ibut�,  a  p��son  of  th�  Godh�ad,—is  that
wh���of wo�d is th� �xp��ssion unto anoth�� int�llig�nt c��a-
tu��.  The�s� my�iads of ang�ls do w�ll  asc�ib� wisdom unto
Ch�ist,  who is  ou�  wisdom,  th�  wisdom of  th�  Chu�ch,  in
which Chu�ch is �xp��ss�d th� manifold wisdom of God. Fo�
of this wisdom it is said:
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Proverbs 8
22 The Lord possessed me in the beginning of His way, before 
His works of old.
23 I was set up from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever 
the earth was.
24 When there were no depths, I was brought forth;
27 When He prepared the heavens, I was there; when He set a
compass upon the face of the depth;
28 When He established the clouds above; when He strength-
ened the fountains of the deep;
29 When He gave to the sea his decree, that the waters should
not pass His commandment; when He appointed the founda-
tions of the earth;
30 Then I was by Him, as one brought up with Him: and I was
daily His delight, rejoicing always before Him.

Theis glo�ious �xaltation of Ch�ist th� C��ato� und�� th� ap-
p�llation of Wisdom t�ach�s us that wisdom is th� will show-
ing its�lf fo�th in th� ��ason, in th� wo�d, and in th� actions of
an int�llig�nt b�ing,—th� c��ativ� will �mbodying its c��ations
acco�ding to th� int�llig�nc� which God has giv�n to His c��a-
tu��s.

All this wisdom which th� unfall�n ang�ls poss�ss, and �x-
��cis� in th�i� s�v��al dominions, th�y do com� and offe�� unto
Ch�ist,  not in His cha�act�� of C��ato�, but p�op��ly in His
cha�act�� of R�d��m��, as th� Lamb that had b��n slain; b�-
caus� all p��f�ct as th� c��atu��s w��� c��at�d in th�i� s�v��al
sph���s, th�y w��� liabl� to th� invasion of sin; and th�y did
fall, both ang�ls and m�n. And not until Ch�ist th� R�d��m��
gain�d  th�  mast��y  of  sin  and  d�ath,  could  any int�llig�nt
c��atu�� ��ga�d its�lf as b�yond th� ��gion of chang� and loss
and d�st�uction.

But th� Lamb, in vi�tu� of His b�ing slain, did p��f�ctly ac-
complish this, and b�ing in unto ang�ls and unto m�n th� d�-
liv��anc� f�om sin, d�ath, and th� g�av�: and whil� H� sits �n-
th�on�d, y�a, and b�caus� H� sits �nth�on�d, th� d�vil and his
ang�ls shall hav� no mo�� pow�� to misl�ad and b�guil� th�
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wisdom of m�n.

STRENGTH

And n�xt th�y sing:

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive…strength.

Theis in a man I und��stand to b� st��ngth of body, as w�
say, “with all his might and main.” In an ang�l, o� any c��atu��
of God, it signifir�s th� st��ngth to put into action th� thing
which w� d�si�� and pu�pos�. It is that by which act follows
volition,  p��fo�manc�  pu�pos�.  It  b�longs  to  th�  p��son;
wh���as pow�� b�longs to th� �stat�. It adds to th� wisdom of
th� Wo�d th� �fficci�ncy of th� Spi�it.

St��ngth in any c��atu�� is th� pow�� of th� Omnipot�nt
Spi�it of God, acco�ding as th� sam� has b��n b�stow�d upon
that  c��atu��.  Theat  ang�ls  do �xc�l  in  st��ngth  w� w�ll  do
know, f�om th� 103�d Psalm and oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��.

And  wh�n  th�  p�oclamation,  “Who  is  abl�  to  op�n  th�
book?” was to b� mad� th�oughout th� ��gion of th� h�av�n
and th� �a�th, and th� d��p, a st�ong ang�l was chos�n to lift 
up th� c��ation-firlling voic�.

Whos� is it to wh��l th� sph���s in th�i� cou�s�s, as if th�y
w��� bowling balls? whos� st��ngth is it that splits th� solid
�ock, that h�av�s th� oc�an f�om its oozy b�d, that holds th�
winds, and anon l�ts th�m fley amain? I b�li�v� th�s� things
a�� und�� th� ang�ls.

God will not l�av� inanimat� matte�� to hav� th� glo�y of
th�s� wond��ful pow��s. H� has som� int�llig�nt on�s, I mak�
no doubt, who hav� th� nobl� consciousn�ss of wo�king th�
will of God th���in, and of ��nd��ing unto Him th� homag�
which th�nc� is du�.

Theis is th� way in which th�s� philosophists hav� disp�o-
pl�d th� wo�ld of int�llig�nc�, by supposing that b�caus� th�y
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s�� not spi�itual ag�nci�s in th� m�chanical and ch�mical ��-
gions of natu�� which th�y �xamin�, th���fo�� th��� a�� no
such int�llig�nc�s. But b�caus� w� cannot s�� b�ings whos�
p�op��ty it is to b� invisibl�, a�� th��� th���fo�� no such b�-
ings? Not to s�� th�m is th� v��y condition of th�i� b�ing. If
w� could s�� th�m, th�y w��� not.

But, fo� my pa�t, I b�li�v�, out of this t�xt, that th� st��ngth,
th� main st��ngth and fo�c�, of things consist in th�i� subj�c-
tion to mighty ang�ls, who wo�k th� wo�k und�� God, and so
display th� goodn�ss, th� c��ativ� goodn�ss, and th� �ich�s of
th� p�ovid�nc� of God.

I ��v���nc� t�adition, and I firnd h���in th� most v�n��abl�
t�aditions of all m�n concu��ing, f�om th� sup��stitions of my
nativ� land, which p�opl� th� wat��s, and th� �a�th, and th�
woods,  and �v��ything, with invisibl� pow��s and ag�nci�s,
up to thos� of th� ��mot�st antiquity of which w� hav� any
��co�d.

In asc�ibing th�i� st��ngth unto th� Lamb, th���fo��, I  do
think that th�s� ang�ls do acknowl�dg� all th� pow��s which
w� a�� wont to call th� pow��s of natu��, th� laws of th� c��-
at�d wo�ld, to b� du� unto Him, and unto Him alon�.

HONOR

And n�xt in this song com�s hono�, and glo�y, which I firnd
to b� common, and th� only two that a�� common, unto th�
fou� songs of th� living on�s, of th� �ld��s, of th� ang�ls, and
of th� c��atu��s. F�om which I am inclin�d to inf�� that th�s�
a��  sp�cial  �xp��ssions  of  th�  dignity  and  hono�  of  Ch�ist,
abov� �v��y c��atu�� whatso�v��.

Hono�, as it s��ms to m�, is that g�ac� and nobl�n�ss with
which on� c��atu�� is dignifir�d ov�� oth��s of his kind. To this
Lamb, th���fo��, who assum�s as it w��� th� low�st scal� of
th� quat��nion, to signify that all th� fou� a�� in him int��-
�st�d,—to this Lamb I say, whom God has d�light�d to hono�,
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th�y do asc�ib� th� hono� which is most du�, saying:

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive…honor.

The���  is  no  mu�mu�,  no�  discont�nt,  no�  �nvy,  b��ath�d
th�oughout c��ation, that a Lamb which had b��n slain should
b� mad� th� Lo�d of all. H� was a Lamb, it is t�u�, m��� fle�sh
and blood; and H� was a Lamb that had b��n slain, b�ought
into  th�  w�akn�ss  of  d�ath,  but  f�om  d�ath  H�  was  aliv�
again. H� had don� what th� st�ong�st ang�l could not do; H�
could b��ak th� s�als of th� book: H� had b�ok�n th� s�al�d
tomb;  H�  had gon�  into  sinful  fle�sh,  and  conqu���d sin  in
fle�sh; th���fo�� was H� wo�thy to b� hono��d, though fle�sh,
though fle�sh slain.

P��haps som� may think I dw�ll too much upon this mys-
t��y. It is only b�caus� of my f��bl� st��ngth that I dw�ll not
mo��. Wh�n I also shall hav� ��c�iv�d p��f�ction in holin�ss, I
hop� to join thos� fou� living c��atu��s within th� th�on�, and
n�v�� to c�as� day o� night in asc�ibing:

Revelation 4
9 ...honor, and glory, and thanks unto Him that sits upon the 
throne, who lives forever and ever.

GLORY

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power…glory.

Now as conc��ns th� glo�y, I think it is th� continual shin-
ing fo�th in Him of that glo�y which is th� �t��nal and invisi-
bl� God, th� �ffeulg�nc� and �ffliu�nc� f�om Him fo��v�� of that
�ss�nc� invisibl� which is in th� Fath�� fo��v��. As in fle�sh,
h���tofo��, H� glo�ifir�d th� Fath��, by showing fo�th in �v��y
act th� good pl�asu�� of His will, so now in h�av�n shall H�
fo��v�� glo�ify th� Fath��,  by showing fo�th th� sam� good
pl�asu�� unto a wid�� ��gion, �v�n unto th� whol� univ��s� of
God.
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The� a�tists do �v�� ��p��s�nt glo�y as issuing fo�th f�om th�
p��son: and h���in I think th�y do w�ll; fo� glo�y is p�op��ly
an �manation of that which is within th� p��son and of his
substanc�.

Theis glo�y, I think, with which H� shin�s, divid�s Him f�om
�v��y oth��  c��atu��,  and �v��  shows Him to b� God.  And
th���fo�� it is, as I think, that in th� p�ay��s of th� Chu�ch on
�a�th  th�  whol�  and  compl�t�  asc�iption  is  commonly
summ�d up in th�s� two wo�ds, “hono� and glo�y:” hono�, to
signify His sup��macy of plac� and dignity amongst th� c��a-
tu��s; glo�y, to signify th� �manations of th� Godh�ad which
b�ams fo�th upon all th� c��atu��s;—th� on� �xp��ssiv� of His
sup��macy of c��ation, with which H� is consubstantial; th�
oth�� �xp��ssiv� of His community with th� Godh�ad, with
which H� is lik�wis� consubstantial.

And,  mo��ov��,  this  glo�y  which  shin�s  fo�th  f�om Him
shall not only �xp��ss th� light of th� count�nanc� of God in
Him, but, lik� th� light which com�s f�om th� sun, shall b� th�
m�dium in which �v��y thing b�holds its�lf, th� b�auty with
which  �v��y  thing  shin�s.  In  that  light  of  His  th�y  shall
cl�a�ly s�� light: looking into th� light of th� glo�y of God,
th�y  shall  b�  chang�d  into  th�  sam� imag�,  f�om glo�y  to
glo�y, as by th� Spi�it of God.

Theis b�ightn�ss of His glo�y th� h�av�ns shall b� firll�d with;
and with it th� N�w J��usal�m shall shin�, and in th� light of
it th� nations shall walk insph���d.

BLESSING

And b�sid�s this th��� is, and ind��d th��� can b�, only on�
oth�� fo�m of asc�iption, which is:

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive…blessing [or 
eulogy].

Theis last asc�iption unto th� Lamb of bl�ssing and bounty,
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fo� th� wo�d is indiffe���ntly t�anslat�d by th� on� o� th� oth��
in Holy Sc�iptu��, adds to all th� p��c�ding an �l�m�nt most
hono�abl� to Him, and most consolato�y to us; which is, that
all  th�s�  poss�ssions  of  pow��,  of  �ich�s,  of  wisdom,  of
st��ngth, of hono�, and of glo�y, H� poss�ss�s not fo� Hims�lf,
but  fo�  oth��s;  not  fo�  His  own p�op��  �njoym�nt,  but  fo�
diffeusing bl�ss�dn�ss th�oughout th� c��ation of God.

Wh�th�� you consid�� it as d�cla�ing Him to b� th� foun-
tain of all bl�ssing, f�om which �v��y good and p��f�ct gift 
p�oc��ds, o� as th� �nd of all bl�ssing, unto whom th� g�at�ful
h�a�t of �v��y bl�ss�d thing utte��s its g�atitud� and cont�nt-
m�nt;  in  �ith��  s�ns�,  it  sp�aks  Him  most  bountiful  and
b�n�vol�nt,  and  asc�ib�s  to  Him  th�  o�igination  of  �v��y
bl�ss�d �motion o� �njoym�nt to which th� c��ation of God is
conscious.

But most �sp�cially do th� ang�ls w�ll to asc�ib� unto Him
bl�ssing on this g��at occasion, wh�n by His p��cious blood
H� has wash�d out th� stain and th� pollution of this wo�ld,
and b�ought it into that bl�ss�d �stat� ov�� which it can b�
said:

Revelation 21
4 ...there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain…

Revelation 22
3 And there shall be no more curse.

But it may b� said, Is not th� wo�ld g�i�v�d and v�x�d as
�v��? Is not th� consci�nc� of man d�firl�d as �v��? A�� not
so��ow and d�ath as �if� as �v��? Y�a, v��ily; but it is so only
in d�f�ct of faith. 

The� gat�s of th� N�w J��usal�m a�� s�t op�n to �v��y c��a-
tu�� who liv�s, a plac� th���in is p��pa��d fo� �v��y c��atu��
who  liv�s:  to  th�  most  d�firl�d  consci�nc�  th���  is  p��f�ct
cl�ann�ss,  th�ough  faith;  this  Man  has  conqu���d  sin  and
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guilt,  and  d�ath,  and  th�  g�av�,  not  fo�  Hims�lf,  but  fo�
mankind: H� has asc�nd�d into h�av�n, not fo� Hims�lf, but
fo� mankind: and �v��y son of Adam’s loins is as t�uly bl�ss�d
with J�sus as h� is cu�s�d with Adam.

Theis is th� standing of th� wo�ld. Theis is th� bl�ssing which
Ch�ist has conf����d upon th� wo�ld. M�n a�� call�d to inh��it
this bl�ssing, and nothing but unb�li�f p��v�nts any on� f�om
�nt��ing into it.

Oh man! Did you but know th� lov� of God with which H�
lov�s you, did you but know th� bl�ssing of J�sus Ch�ist with
which H� bl�ss�s you, you would not th�n stand afa� offe, and
av��s� f�om you� own b�n�facto�. O what a hid�ous thing it is
that any lip should b� found to gainsay this!  My God,  my
God, mak� You�s�lf known among th� nations, You� saving
h�alth unto all m�n. Psalm 67:2.

Such is th� song of th� ang�ls, s�v�nfold and compl�t�, �x-
p��ssiv� of th�i� all�gianc� and th�i� g�atitud�, and th�i� ado-
�ation of th� Lamb. Ou� limits p��mit us not to �xpatiat� ov��
th� b�auty and magnifirc�nc� of thos� s�v�n sph���s of b�ing
and action, and of joy, wh���of th�y asc�ib� th� �xc�ll�ncy all
unto th� Lamb.

As I said, I do but �ough-h�w th� matte��, fo� a�tists who
shall  com� aft �� m�, and giv� firtteing fo�m to such p��cious
mat��ials. I am p��s�nting th� youthful divin� with th� mat�-
�ials of thought. The� land is almost terra incognita; it has b��n
lost amongst th� mists and �xhalations of igno�anc�,  it  has
b��n pass�d by with cont�mpt. But it is a land fleowing with
milk and hon�y; it is a good land, �ich in all f�uits, and ��do-
l�nt of all sw��t odo�s.

It can not any long�� b� hidd�n: th� tim� is com� fo� its dis-
cov��y and poss�ssion. B�caus� p�opl� hav� only husks to �at,
th�y will go fo�th and s��k aft �� th�s� n�w habitations.
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